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THE PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS AMMONOIDS OF .THE
GLASS MOUNTAINS, WEST TEXAS, AND THEIR

STRATIGRAPHICAL SIGNIFICANCE

By Emil Bose

PREFACE

Permo-carboniferous fossils have been first collected in the Glass

Mountains, or Sierra del Vidrio, by R. T. Hill. These were described

and listed by G. H. Girty^ in 1908. They contained a number of For-

aminifera, Bryozoa, Corals, Brachiopoda, Pelecypoda, and Gastro-

poda, but no Cephalopoda. Hill did not try to subdivide the beds, but

most of the fossils seem to have come from our Word formation, al-

though some may have been collected in lower horizons. It is im-

possible to ascertain the exact localities where those collections were

made, Hill's references being altogether indefinite.

In 1904 and again in 191 1, Dr. J. A. Udden made' a brief visit to

Marathon, Brewster County, and collected a number of fossils in

the region of Altuda Mountain, and among them several ammonoids.

In 1914 he spent three months in the Glass Mountains and con-

structed a series of cross sections through the Perm'o-Carboniferous,

collecting at the same time numerous fossils, carefully noting their

position and locality. In the course of this work he discovered many
rich fossil localities, which later on proved to be of the greatest im-

portance. In 191 5, Dr. Udden asked me to make a general cross-

section through the Permo-Carboniferous of the Glass Mountains,

beginning at the Cretaceous where it overlies the youngest portion of

the Palaeozoic, and ending in the oldest beds at the foot of the moun-

tains bordering the Marathon basin. He proposed to make this

section along the Gilliam Canyon, as this region seemed to offer the

greatest facilities for observation, and to continue it in the same gen-

eral direction south of the head of the canyon.

I executed this work in part of September and October, 1915, with

the assistance of Mr. W. F. Bowman, who did the necessary topo-

'Girty, Guadalupian Fauna, p. 27.
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graphical work and helped me to collect fossils. The section was

made following generally the eastern side of the Gilliam Canyon and

an affluent in its upper part, crossing the Road Canyon/ the moun-

tains south of it, the valley between these and Leonard Mountain, end-

ing at the southern foot of this last-named mountain.

After having finished this work I began to study Dr. Udden's

collections and found that there existed strata older than those I had

seen, that there existed quite a number of localities rich in ammonoids,

and that the Glass Mountains probably would prove one of the richest

localities of the earth, with respect to Permo-Carboniferous ceph-

alopods.

The first fruit of these preliminary studies was a paper on the Richt-

liofenias found tmtil that time in the Glass Mountains and in the

region of the Shafter Mine (Presidio County) which was pubhshed

as Bulletin of the University of Texas No. 55, 191 6.

As these first studies of Dr. Udden's collection and my own clearly

showed that our material for a palaeontological subdivision ^yas still

very incomplete, and that especially the lower part of the Permo-

Carboniferous was not sufficiently represented, Dr. Udden kindly

enabled me to make a second excursion to the Glass Mountains, this

time accompanied by Mr. Charles Laurence Baker, who in the year

191 5 had studied the older Palaeozoic and the Anthracolitic in the

Marathon basin, and who desired to obtain some additional data and

to acquaint himself with the subdivision of the Permo-Carboniferou

north of the Southern Pacific Railway, and to try to correlate it with

the strata south of that railroad, which he had studied the previous

year. Wt made this excursion during September and part of October

of the year 1916, and studied principally the lower portion of the

Permo-Carboniferous, although several localities of the Word forma-

tion were also visited, and the upper part of the Pennsylvanian, the

Gaptank formation of Udden. We also made a short excursion south

of the Southern Pacific Railway in the Mt. Ord range, where I had

the opportunity of seeing that the different Permo-Carboniferous

divisions of the Glass Mountains continue there with slight changes in

their lithological character.

*0n the map of Plate 1, in Univ. of Texas Bull. No. 1753, the Road Canyon is

erroneously called Word Canyon, while on the geological map accompanying that paper,

the right name has been used.
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The chief object of our excursion, to collect as many ammonoids

as possible, was entirely attained; at the same time many fossils of

other classes were brought together, some of them from entirely new
localities. In the present paper I am able to describe' 29 species

of Permo-Carboniferous ammonoids belonging to 16 genera and sub-

genera. This list will certainly be much augmented by later discov-

eries, because on the whole the fossil treasures of the Glass Mountains

have been barely touched, and several months of collecting would be'

necessary to obtain a reasonably complete fauna from all the different

horizons.

In the present publication, only the ammonoids will be described,

because they enable us to subdivide the enormous mass of the Permo-

Carboniferous sediments; while the other classes of fossils and es-

pecially the brachiopods, pelecypods and gastropods, are generally

not limited to certain horizons. To the description of the Permo-Car-

boniferous forms is added that of a Schistoceras from the Pennsyl-

vanian of the same region, on account of its relation to a Schistoceras

found in the lowermost Permo-Carboniferous.

But the cephalopod fauna of the Glass Mountains is not only in-

teresting in so far as it enables us to establish local stratigraphical

horizons in the West Texas Permo-Carboniferous. Its significance is

much more far reaching! It enables us to correlate certain strata

of Central Texas and their northern continuation and it makes it also

possible to correlate our beds with European and Asiatic localities

and even may allow us to determine the relative age of several dis-

connected beds of Permo-Carboniferous age in different parts of the

earth. The lower part of our beds contains a number of cephalopods

entirely unknown until now, which apparently represent the oldest

marine Permo-Carboniferous fauna described up to the present date.

All this will be still more emphasized when the fossils belonging

to other classes shall be described, but then it will be demonstrated

also that a fauna composed of brachiopods, pelecypods, and gastro-

pods may show a decidedly Pennsylvanian character and yet belong

to the Permo-Carboniferous and not even to the oldest part of it; an

observation which has been made by several other authors, especially

Carl Diener.
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Before we enter into the disctission of our problems it remains to

express my warmest thanks to Dr. J. A. Udden, Director of the

Bm-eau of Economic Geology, for the great liberality which he showed

in allowing me to make use of his important and detailed field notes,

as well as of his collections; for his assistance in obtaining the nec-

essary literature and his ever-ready willingness to further my studies.

Neither should I forget to extend my sincerest thanks to the gentle-

men who have helped me to collect the fauna here described—Mr.

Charles Laurence Baker and Mr. W. F. Bowman; without whose

assistance I probably would not have been able to amass the necessary

material.

I also wish to thank Mr. Carl Christianson at Austin for the great

pains he has taken in making the photographs of the fossils which

have been used for the compilation of the plates which accompany

this work.

All the sutures reproduced here have been photographed with the

apparatus described by me about ten years ago.^ This apparatus can

be further improved by setting it on another slide working at right

angles with the one described in the article mentioned; this allows of

centering the fossils with flattened sides, and of using a common
Penny Picture Camera or holder. The circumstance that between

two and twenty-four pictures can be made on a plate of 5 by 7 inches,

results in sa\'ing plates and at the same time avoids movement of the

camera during the changing of the plateholders.

Austin, Texas, January, 191 8.

'E. Bose, Ein verbesserter Apparat zur photcgraphischen Reproduktlon von
Ammonitensuturen und Ambulakren von Seeigeln. Centralblatt f. Min. Geol. u. Pal.,

1907, p. 422.
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STRATIGRAPHICAL PART
STRATIGRAPHY OF THE PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS IN

THE GLASS MOUNTAINS

THE DIFFERENT BEDS AND THEIR FAUNAS

One may divide all the Permo-Carboniferous of the Glass Moun-
tains into four horizons. The highest part is then the Tessey forma-

tion
; below it follows the Gilliam formation, which overlies the Vidrio

formation, below which exists some more richly fossil-bearing sedi-

ments. This subdivision is mainly based on the lithological character

of the beds, the Tessey formation being a rather unstratified or thick-

bedded dolomite, the Gilliam a medium and thin-bedded limestone and

dolomite, the Vidrio a thick-bedded gray, dolomite, the lowest forma-

tion a sequence of sandstones, shales and limestones, which are quite

generally fossiliferous. This portion includes a sequence of dolo-

mite, shales and sandstones in its upper part, then follows a

larger member of sandstone and below this a heavy mass of

limestone, which overlies a considerable quantity of thinly lami-

nated sandstone with beds of thick-bedded limestone. Below this

series which we call the Word formation, there is a mass of shales

alternating with rather thin or medium-bedded gray limestones and

thinly bedded cherts which we call the Leonard foniiafion. This

series is underlain by a mass of rather medium to thin-bedded, whitish

gray, rarely conglomeratic limestone, which we ha.ve called the

Hess formation. At the bottom of this series was discovered an

erosional unconformity, which although being of quite a considerable

importance to the east of the Glass Mountains (near Gap Tank) be-

comes more and more pronounced farther to the west, and has been

followed by Baker also south of the Southern Pacific Railway in the

Mt. Ord Range. We recognized the great importance of this un-

conformity and found that the greater part of the underlying

formation belonged to the Pennsylvanian ; these beds, mostly

shales, limestones and sandstones, are called the Gaftank formation.

The natural idea would have been to suppose that this unconformity
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represented the upper limit of the Pennsylvanian, but Udden observed

in an vinnamed place which we afterwards used to call the Wolf

Camp (between Gap Tank and Leonard Mountain) that there were

certain strata below the unconformity, mostly shales and limestones,

which contained fossils similar to those in the Word formation—as

for example, Lyttonia,—and which did not seem to confirm the idea

that the Gaptank formation really belonged to the Pennsylvanian.

Near the Wolf Camp, Udden also found a few small cephalopods, ap-

parently belonging to new species. By studying Dr. Udden's col-

lections and those that were made by Mr. Charles L. Baker, and my-

self, at the same locality, and which contained several hundred am-

monoids, I was able to demonstrate that the Gaptank formation

really contained two different horizons, an upper one only preserved

near the Wolf Camp which represents the lowermost Permo-Carboni-

ferous, and which I shall call the Wolfcamp formation; and a lower

one which contains a characteristic Upper Pennsylvanian fauna, for

which we preserve the n'ame Gaptank formation.* The uncon-

formity thus does not constitute the boundary between the Carboni-

ferous and the Permian, but belongs to the lower part of the Permian,

notwithstanding that in most parts it forms the limit between the

Pennsylvanian and the Permo-Carboniferous. In the eastern region

the unconformity separates the Hess formation from the Gaptank

formation (Gap Tank and some miles farther west) although in one

place there it has eroded the upper limestones of the Gaptank forma-

tion. At Wolf Camp we find the unconformity between the Hess

and the Wolfcamp formation, but farther west, this latter one and

even the whole Gaptank formation are entirely eroded and the uncon-

*Bditor's Note: The undersigned has inadvertently in his "Notes on the Geology

of the Glass Mountains," ("Univ. of Tex. Bull. No. 1753), himself taken the credit of

having named the Wolfcamp formation. I wish to state here that the- discovery of

the Wolfcamp could hardly have heen made except by a paleontologist of such accom-

plishments as Dr. Bose. The classification and subdivision of the entire anthracolitie

section in the Glass Mountain country was to a large extent the joint work of the three

authors of University of Texas Bulletin No. 44. It so happened that the writer of this

note had done most of the field work on the Permo-Carboniferous rocKS in the Glass

Mountains; Baker had no doubt the best information on the general geology of the

surrounding region; while Dr. Bose was relied upon for that critical paleontological

knowledge which is decisive in all work of this kind—a circumstance particularly for-

tunate for our studies in this region.

J. A. UDDEN.
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formity brings the Hess formation in contact with the older and
strongly folded member of the Pennsylvanian called the Dimple for-

mation, or with somewhat younger beds, equally much-folded and be-

longing to the Pennsylvanian, called Raymond formation by Baker,^
or still other strata. This shows that the unconformity discovered by
Udden is of great importance for the local geological history but that

it does not constitute the boundary line between the Upper Pennsyl-
vanian and the Permo-Carboniferous.

This is not the place for the discussion of the geological and strati-

graphical conditions of the Glass Mountains, which have been de-

scribed by Dr. Udden in a separate publication,^ but it is necessary to

explain the stratigraphical local names introduced by us, so that we
may be able to use them in the following text.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE AMMONOIDS IN THE DIFFERENT FORMATIONS

The upper formations—the Tessey, Gilliam and Vidrio dolomites

—

do not seem to be very fossiliferous and no cephalopods have been

found in them at the places where I could study them.

Our ammonoids have been found only in the lower part of our Per-

mo-Carboniferous : in the Word, Leonard, Hess and Wolfcamp for-

mations. The richest in genera and species are the highest and lowest

of these—the Word and Wolfcamp formations; while the Leonard

formation is extremely rich in specimens which belong to few genera

and species. The Hess formation has given only two species up to

this time; one of which is even not entirely without doubt as to its

age; but the Hess formation has been less studied than any of the

other divisions and there is the possibility that richer localities may
yet be found. The species of our fauna are distributed in the different

formations in the following manner

:

Wolfcamp formation:

Daraelites texanus, n. sp.

Uddenites Schueherti, n. g. n. sp.

Uddenites minor, n. sp.

Gastrioceras modestum, n. sp.

Schistoceras diversecostatum, n. sp.

'Cf. Udden, Baker and Bose, Review of the Geology of Texas, p. 46.

'University of Texas Bulletin, No. 1753.
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Paralegoceras inceirtuin, n. sp.

Agathiceras Frechi, n. sp.

Marathonites vidriensis, n. sp.

Manathonites sulcatus, n. sp.

Marathonites, J. P. Smithi, n. g. n. sp.

Vidrioceras Uddeni, n. g. n. sp.

Vidrioceras irregulare, n. sp.

Hess formation:

Prothalassoceras Welleri, n. g. n. sp.

Marathonites Hargisi, n. sp.

Leonard formation:

Medlicottia Whitneyi, n. sp.

Gastrioceras altudense, n. sp.

Perrinites vidriensis, n. g. n. sp.

Perrinites compressus, n. sp.

Paralecanites altudensis, n. sp.

Word formation:

Medlicottia Burckhardti, n. sp.

Gastrioceras roadense, n. sp.

Gastrioceras sp. nov. indet.

Paraceltites multicostatus, n. sp.

Paraceltites aff. elegans Girty.

Agathiceras Girtyi, n. sp.

Adrianites marathonensis, n. sp.

Stacheoceras Bowmani, n. sp.

Staeheoceras gilliamense, n. sp.

Waagenoeeras Dieneri, n. sp.

This list demonstrates that the formations distinguished here are

real paleontological zones; not one species passes from one forma-

tion to the other and there are even very few genera which occur in

several of our subdivisions.

Every one of our formations is characterized by the great develop-

ment of some genera and this permits us to establish stratigraphical

zones which may be used instead of the meaningless local geographi-

cal names whenever a comparison with beds of other localities can

be made. We can thus establish the following four zones

:

Zone of Waagenoceras=Word formation.

Zone of Perrinites=Leonard formation.

Zone of Prothalassoceras=Hess formation.

Zone of Uddenites^Wolfoamp formation.
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When we compare the fauna of each of these divisions we find that

they may be united into two groups on account of the paleontological

relations existing between them. One group would be formed by
the Zone of Waagenoceras and that of Perrinites; while the other

natural group would consist of the Zone of Prothalassoceras and that

of Uddenites.

The correctness of this view can be easily demonstrated for the

first group. We find that in both these zones occurs the genus Medli-

cottia; that both contain Gastrioceras belonging to the group Gastrio-

ceras Zitteli Gemm., and that the highly developed forms of the

Cyclolobinae are represented by Perrinites in the lower zone and by

Waagenoceras in the upper one.

It is a little more difficult to show relations between the two lower

divisions, on account of the scarcity of ammonoids in the zone of

Prothalassoceras, but still there are some features which separate this

zone from that of Perrinites, and others which connect it with the zone

of Uddenites. Both the zones of Waagenoceras and Perrinites con-

tain in general quite highly developed ammonoids like Perrinites,

Waagenoceras, Medlicottia, Adrianites, and species belonging to the

group of Gastrioceras Zitteli Gemm., while both of the two lower zones

contain less highly developed forms. Instead of the higher developed

Medlicottia we find in the zone of Uddenites the new genus Uddenites

which is not a precursor of Medlicottia, though also a branch of Pro-

norites, but which has not developed in the same degree of the first-

mentioned genus. Instead of Stacheoceras with many lobes, we find

Marathonites and Vidrioceras with a very small number of lobes. In

the lowermost zone there occurs even the genus Schistoceras which

has been known only from the Pennsylvanian. In the upper zone of

the lower group we find a less developed member of the Thalasso-

ceratidae, and although the higher developed forms of this genus do

not occur in the zone of Waagenoceras, we shall see that in Europe

and Asia these higher forms occur in beds of the same age, and as-

sociated with forms that are also found in our highest zone. The two

zones of the lower group are united with each other to a certain degree

by the occurrence of Marathonites in both of them and they show a

certain difference from the zones of the higher group in the degree

of development of the ammonoids contained in them.
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At the present time it is difficult to decide how near the relationship

is between the zone of Uddenites and that of Prothalassoceras, because

so few ammonoids have been found in the latter one. According to my
provisional observation also the brachiopods and gastropods of these

two zones have more affinities with the Pennsylvanian than those from

the two upper zones, although in the zone of Perrinites occur somel

gastropods of entirely carboniferous aspect.

We have to take into account also that we do not know how much

material of the zone of Uddenites was removed by erosion before the

zone of Prothalassoceras was deposited. Near the Wolf Camp the con-

glomerate is about 45 feet thick and indicates considerable erosion;

therefore quite a number of beds may be unknown to us because they

have been carried away and are not preserved anywhere else in this

region.

Thus we arrive at the following conclusions: There is a certain

affinity between the zones of Waagenoceras and of Perrinites, while

the ammonoids of the two lower zones show a distinct and somewhat

older character; the degree of relationship between these two latter

zones cannot be exactly determined, on account of the scarcity of am-

monoids in the upper one and because we do not know how much mater-

ial has been destroyed during the erosional period which separates the

zones from each other.

We have already mentioned that the dolomites on top of the Word
formation do not seem to be very fossiliferous and that an exact de-

termination of their age cannot be made; the fossils only show that

these bed? belong still to the Permian, but it is impossible to say where

the Permo-Carboniferous ends.

Soinewhat different are the conditions below our fossiliferous series.

The shales and limestones which carry the ammonoids of the Wolf-

camp formation rest on the very characteristic gray limestone which

may be followed to the east as far as Gap Tank. This limestone con-

tains a small fauna of brachiopods, pelecypods, gastropods, etc., of

decidedly Pennsylvanian character. At Gap Tank the rocks underly-

ing the afore-mentioned limestone are well developed ; they consist of

shales alternating with rather thick-bedded whitish-gray limestones

similar to the upper one, and farther below of sandstones, limestones,

shales and several conglomerates. In the continuation of this series
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southward the shales which belong to its upper portion are very well

exposed and enormously fossiliferous. They contain a characteristic

Pennsylvanian fauna. Ammonoids are rare; the principal species

which was found and which will be described in the palaeontological

part of this work is Schistoceras J. P. Smithi n. sp., similar to Sch.

Hyatti Smith. Furthermore, we collected a small globose involute

ammonite which seems to belong to Stacheoceras or Marathonites.,

and a fragment of a large ammonoid with simple sutures which be-

longs apparently to a new genus but is too incomplete for a description.

Lately Dr. J. W. Beede has made a provisional study of the faunas

contained in the Gaptank formation and to him I am indebted for

the following review, which I reproduce verbatim:

"A cursory review of the invertebrate fossils of the Gaptank forma-

tion, with provisional identifications, shows an interesting succession

of forms from the base upward, and shows also that the formation

covers a large span of the Pennsylvanian system of rocks. From the

lowest part of the formation—really series—we have such fossils as

Cryptacanihia cf. compacta W. and St. J., Chonetes mesolobus N. and

P., and Pugnax rockymontanus (Marcou) with fossils usually asso-

ciated with this fauna ; to these it is important to add others belonging

to the lower and middle part of the formation, such as species of Het-

erocoelia, Coelocladia, and Wewokellaf; three species of Com-
posita, two of which have Guadalupian affinities, Spirifer aff. mJusak-

heylensis Dav., Uncinulus aff. Wangenheimi Tschern., Chaenomya
leavenworthana Meek, Porcellia, and others. Many additional species

are common to the rocks of the Kansas section or are closely related

to them. The Fusulinae of the lower part of the formation (however

much of it this may include) seem to be those of the "Upper Coal Mea-

sures" below the top of Stage G of the Kansas section-. The basal part

of the formation, however, must go as low as the vicinity of the Pawnee

or Fort Scott limestone of the Kansas section as is shown by the first

four species named. The upper limit of the lower part of the forma-

tion, as represented by the collections, probably reaches up to or into

Stage G of the Kansas section.

"The upper part of the formation contains a species of Schwagerina

probably identical with the Kansas species, Fusulina sp. very closely

related to F. longissimoidea Beede, of the same horizon as the Schwag-
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erina in both states, Ornphalotrochus? sp. and a variety of Euomphalus

pernodosus M. and W.
"The associated fauna is such as to force the conclusion that the up-

per Gaptank formation reaches as high as the base of the Lower Per-

mian (Permo-Carboniferous) if it does not sHghtly penetrate it. The

evidence of the faunas of the overlying formation is perfectly consis-

tent with this conclusion.

"While a large percentage of the species of fossils found in the Gap-

tank formation is identical with or related to species from the Pennsy

vanian of the Mississippi Valley, yet many have very close relation-

ships with forms described from the Pennsylvanian and even Permo-

Carboniferous of Eurasia, especially the southern part of the con-

tinent.

"Among the species with southern Asiatic affinities may be men-

tioned Spirifer cf. musakheylensis Dav., Productus group of P. gigan-

teus Waagen, Enteletes hemiplicatus Hall? aff. (Syntrialasma) hemi-

plicaiiis of Keyserling from Lo Ping, and Productus guadalupensis

comancheanus Girty, group of P. humholdti; three of those with north-

ern Eurasian affinities are "Pleurotomaria" group of P. altaica de

Vern., Uncimdus aff. wangenheimi Tschernyschew, and Euphemus

nodocarinatus (New Harmony variety) White, with E. carbonarius

Stuckehberg (Kart. Geol. Russ. 127) ; of species related to the Permo-
Carboniferous of the Alps and Sicily we have Enteletes aff. waageni

Gemm., Geyerella aff. Geyerellae of Schellwien from the Trogkofel-

schichten.

"Even from this brief review it is evident that during the Pennsyl-

vanian time at least an intermittent connection was maintained be-

tween the waters of this part of west Texas and the Mississippi Valley

sea, as well as with the southern Eurasian region during the later

Pennsylvanian.

"The fauna of the formations above the Gaptank—Wolfcamp to Gil-

liam—show little if any evidence of a connection with the Mississippi

Valley region after the close of the Gaptank. While these higher for-

mations contain some species common to the Mississippi Valley region

or related to them, yet they may all be accounted for as survivors of

the earliest migrcition."
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With these remarks of Dr. Beede should be compared his hst ot

fossils from the Gaptank formation published by Udden in his "Notes
on the Geology of the Glass Mountains," University of Texas Bulletin

No. 1753, 1917, p. 38 et. seq.

Together with the ammonoids of our zone of Uddenites, we have

found some fossils of carboniferous aspect, but at the same time we
found intimately associated with the cephalopod-bearing beds several

Richthofenia and a little higher several Lyttonia and other brachiopods

of Permo-Carboniferous character, all far below the conglomerate of

the erosional unconformity at the beginning of the zone of Prothal-

assoceras.

It seems therefore that we are justified in considering as the upper-

most Pennsylvanian the light gray limestones which follow the foot-

hills from Wolf Camp to Gap Tank, and to regard our cephalopod-

bearing dark shales and gray limestones as the lowest portion of the

Permo-Carboniferous. For the time being, this is certainly the best

solution of the problem, because it is easy to follow the upper limit of

the gray masses of limestone. If later detailed studies should demon-

strate that part of these limestones belongs to the Permo-Carboni-

ferous this would not have great influence on the main subdivision of

the beds.

CORRELATION OF THE PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS OF THE GLASS MOUN-
TAINS WITH OTHER NORTH AMERICAN FORMATIONS

The Permian of North America is still very little known. This

makes correlation difhcult, especially in those regions where no marine

fauna has been described. Most of the fossils cited are pelecypods,

which do not make it possible to distinguish well limited palaeontolog-

ical zones. Nevertheless, there are some regions which permit a more

exact correlation.

The nearest place where a marine Permo-Carboniferous fauna has

been found is the Guadalupe Mountains in Culberson County, West
Texas. The detailed description of this fauna by G. H. Girty should

allow an exact correlation, but unfortunately the ammonoids de-

scribed are few and badly preserved. Nevertheless, the occurrence of

Waagenoceras (not "Waagenoceras" Cumminsi White) seems to
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be certain and this would correlate the Delaware Mountain beds with

our Word formation (zone of Waagenoceras). This is confirmed by

the existence of a form described as Gastrioceras sp., which has

most intimate relations with our Gastrioceras n. sp. indet. With the

exception of the Gastrioceras serratum Girty, the rest of the ammo-

noids have been found in higher strata ; nothing similar to them seems

to occur in any of our beds. The brachiopod fauna of the Word forma-

tion contains a number of species also found in the Delaware Mountain

beds and therewith confirms our supposition that both are contempor-

aneous ; but we must not forget that many of those species occur fre-

quently also in our lower horizons.

A further, although negative proof for our assumption is afforded

by the fauna of our Leonard formation (zone of Perrinites.) None

of the characteristic Perrinites seems to have been found in the Guada-

lupe Mountains. The Perrinites Cumminsi White figured by Girty

certainly does not belong to this genus, but in part at least to Waagen-

oceras. Nor have there been found in the Guadalupe Mountains any

of the very large Producti of the group of Productus sino-indicus

Freeh, so common in our Leonard formation. This negative proof is

of course not conclusive, but tends to bear out our supposition that the

Delaware Mountain beds are younger than our Leonard formation,

and contemporaneous with our Word formation. Girty had already

found that the fauna from the Glass Mountains collected by R. T.

Hill had a great similarity with that of the Delaware Mountain beds.

It has to be kept in mind that his collections may have come from dif-

ferent horizons and this may at least in part account for the differences

Girty found.

Much more certain are the relations between our fauna and that of

some localities on the western border of the great central carboniferous

area, developed in Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. Most of the Per-

mian existing in this region has not yielded any ammonoids, but there

are somS localities in Texas where ammonoids have been described and
where these even seem to be quite plentiful. These are the Old Military

Crossing of the Big Wichita in Baylor County ; the falls on Salt Croton
Creek, Kent County; Quanah, Hardeman County, and a place near

San Angelo, Tom Green County. In the last named locality, only a
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species of Medlicottia was found, which White^ identified with his

Medlicottia Copei. The locality near the falls on Salt Croton Creek

has furnished Perrinites HUH Smith and a number of undescribed

species of Popanoceras (probably Stacheaceras) and Medlicottia

which are supposed to be identical with similar forms found at the

third locality, the Military Crossing of the Big Wichita. The am-
monoids discovered at this last place are: Medlicottia Copei White,

Paralegoceras baylorense White sp., Stacheoceras Walcotti White sp.,

and Perrinites Cumminsi White sp. White recognized the fact that

his ammonoids showed some very near relation to those of the Sosio

beds of Sicily and of the Productus limestone of India, but notwith-

standing this he expressed the somewhat surprising belief that those

beds of Sicily and India might perhaps belong to the Upper Coal

Measures, strata that he found below his Texan Permian. As we
shall see later on, he reversed the real conditions. White did not

know the works of Murchison, Verneuil and Keyserling, Karpinsky^

and Krotow, or he would have perceived that those forms which he

thought to be Mesozoic types are in reality typical Permian genera and
that there was no commingling of Mesozoic and Carboniferous types

at all.

When we study the fauna described by White we see that the most

important fact is the occurrence of highly developed Cyclolobinae in

the form of Perrinites, while other decidedly Permian forms are Med-
licottia and that group of Stacheoceras which is represented by St.

Walcotti. The occurrence of Perrinites is of special significance as it is

by far the most common of all the species found at the Military Cross-

ing, the same as is the case with Perrinites in our Leonard formation.

Perrinites has been found also at the falls of the Salt Croton Creek,

Kent County; but this species, P. Hilli Smith, is very different from
P. Cumminsi and exceedingly similar to P. vidriensis; so much so that

for some time I doubted if it were not the same species. This resem-

blance justifies us in supposing that the beds of P. Hilli and our Leon-

ard formation are of the same age. The former ones belong to the

middle part of the Double Mountain formation while the beds at the

'White, The Texan Permian, p. 21.

^He received this work .after his paper had gone to the printer.
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Military Crossing belong to the upper Wichita, or perhaps the lower

Clear Fork.

The fauna of the beds at the Military Crossing shows that they

cannot be much different in age from the Leonard formation and may

possibly be an equivalent of the lower part of the zone of Perrinites.

The beds at Salt Croton Creek certainly correspond to the upper part

of the Leonard formation where P. vidriensis is the most common fos-

sil. The result is somewhat surprising because the thickness of the

Clear Fork formation is about 1900 feet, and that of the lower half of

the Double Mountain about 700 feet, while that of the Leonard forma-

tion is probably not much over 700 feet. This may possibly be ex-

plained by the difference of facies as there cannot be much doubt that

paleontologically the beds at the Military Crossing cannot be much
older that the Leonard formation, while the middle part of the Double

Mountain certainly corresponds to the upper part of the Leonard

formation. Both localities of Central Texas are certainly older than

our Word formation and of course also older than the Delaware Moun-
tain formation. These latter zones may be represented by the upper

part of the Double Mountain formation.

The locality at Quanah, Hardeman County, was apparently dis-

covered by Ch. N. Gould. On a recent trip to this place which I made,

accompanying Dr. J. W. Beede, we collected quite a number of gen-

erally badly preserved specimens of Perrinites. Some of the better

preserved individuals show the details of the suture, which are quite

different from those of Perrinites Hilli as well as Perrinites vidriensis,

the saddles being much more slender and deeper scalloped, although

the branches are in general simpler of outline. The species is more
evolute than the other two mentioned, and has to be considered as new,
the external form being entirely different from that of P. Cumminsi.
The only other ammonoid observed by us at the same locality was a

very large Gastrioceras, larger than any other one so far described,

but so badly preserved that it is practically undeterminable. The lo-

cality is north of the Acme Cement Mills west of Quanah, and a little

south of the first wagon road running east and west.

The locality near San Angelo where Medlicottia Copei? was found
must be above the Albany formation which is considered as an equiva-
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lent of the Wichita formation of northern central Texas. It belongs
possibly to the Clear Fork division, but no details are known.
Below the Clear Fork division we find in northern Texas the Wichita

formation composed of red, bluish and gray-white sandstones, red con-

cretionary clays, occasional blue shales and clay-ball conglomerates.

Further south these beds are supposed to be represented by the blue-

black and gray shales and clays and the hard compact and thick-bedded

limestone of the Albany formation. This member of the Central Texas
series thus would correspond to the lower part of our Leonard forma-
tion, the Hess formation, the unknown strata destroyed by the Permo-
carboniferous erosion, and the Wolfcamp formation. The invertebrate

fauna of the lower Wichita-Albany has never been described and the

ammonoids are not known. No nearer comparisons can be made with
other Permian localities of North America. In the Appalachian region

the Permian consists of plant-bearing beds of lower Permian charac-

ter, while in Nova Scotia this series probably corresponds to higher

beds of the Permian (Saxonian and Franconian). Unfortunately, no
detailed studies about the Permian in the Basin Ranges and the Rocky
Mountains are available, although the Permian seems to be well re-

presented there. The fossils found by Freeh near Fort Douglas near
the Great Salt Lake seem to represent principally an upper Permian
fauna. Very little is known about the shales which represent the Per-

mian in California;. especially in the southern part of the Sierra Neva-
da, they seem to be entirely sterile.

Very little can be said about the interesting locality discovered by

Haarmann^ at Las Delicias near Torreon, Coahuila, in northern Mex-
ico. The small fauna which has been described by W. Haack^ belongs

undoubtedly to the upper Anthracolitic and may very well represent

one of our Permo-Carboniferous zones, but it is impossible to make
a more exact determination of its age.

Still less is known about the upper Anthracolitic existing in Chiapas,

southern Mexico, Guatemala and British Honduras, although a list

of the fossils from the last two countries has been made by E. StoUey

and pubUshed by Carl Sapper.

^Haarmann, Coahuila.

^Haack, Permfa/una a. Nordmexico.
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CORRELATION WITH EUROPEAN AND ASIATIC BEDS

The main marine lower Permian beds of Europe, in which am-

monoids have been found, are the Sosio beds of Sicily; the Trogkofel

beds of the Carnian Alps, and the Karawanken; the sandstones of

Mrzla-Vodica in Croatia ; the beds of St. Girons in the Pyrenees ; and

perhaps the cherty beds of Spitzbergen and Barent Island ; the Artinsk

beds of eastern European Russia. Of all these the Sicilian Sosio beds

are by far the richest, containing twenty genera and subgenera, with

sixty-eight species of ammonoids; while the next richest fauna, that

of the cephalopod-bearing strata of the Artinsk in Russia, has four-

teen genera with forty-two species of ammonoids (not counting the

species which have been cited but not described, or which are

doubtful).

It has been the opinion of most of the authors that the cephalopod-

bearing Artinsk is a little older than the Sicilian Sosio beds. Karpin-

sky gives a short comparison of the faunas and reaches the conclusion

that the Sicilian fauna is a little younger, but that it is very similar

to that of the Artinsk; that one form even is identical, while others

are very nearly related. He adds that the occurrence of the complicated

Arcestidae (JVaagenoceras and Hyattoceras) could be explained if

one supposed that such forms belong to more southern regions.

It appears to me that Karpinsky has paid more attention to the sim-

ilarity of the two faunas than to the discrepancies. I do not give much
importance to the circumstance that the species are not identical in

both faunas, because it is not to be supposed that many forms could

have such an enormously wide distribution without undergoing speci-

fic changes. Much more important seems to me the occurrence of the

same subgenera or genera and also of groups of species wherever

these have not been united into special subgenera. Karpinsky tries

to demonstrate that practically the greatest part of the Artinskian

fauna is autochthonic because their ancestors were living in the upper

Carboniferous of Russia. This appears to be a very dangerous pro-

ceeding, because if we apply this rule to American occurrences, we can

easily show that those ancestors lived in America also in the Carboni-

ferous. I do not believe that it is often possible to prove in what spec-

ial place on the earth a certain genus originated. Our knowledge of

the distribution of ammonoids is far too limited yet, and every day
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may prove our conclusions to be wrong. Whatever may seem today

to be a type which was developed in a certain locality, tomorrow may
prove to be much more plentiful in a far distant locality. The modern

studies about the ammonites of the Mesozoic seem to demonstrate that

most of the genera, subgenera and even groups of species occur all

over the earth, at least during the period before the Upper Cretaceous

;

that they succeed each other in one region in the same manner as in

the other; and that only very few types developed locally. I do not

doubt that similar conditions existed in the Permian, the first forma-

tion where ammonoids begin to occur very frequently.

If we compare the genera, subgenera and groups of species which

occur both in the Artinsk and in the Sosio beds, we find that there is

really a great similarity between the two faunas. The genera, etc.,

which occur in both faunas are: Parapronorites, Medlicottia, Pro-

pinacoceras, Daraelites, Gastrioceras (group of G. Zitteli), Agathi-

ceras, Adrianites, Popanoceras, Stacheoceras, and perhaps Thalasso-

ceras, Paraceltites and Sicanites. Part of these genera are not of great

importance as they occur also in younger or older formations. Med-
licottia, for example, occurs certainly in different parts of the Permian;

Gastrioceras, Agathiceras and Stacheoceras (in the wider sense) are

even found in the Carboniferous. But Parapronorites, Propinacoceras,

Daraelites, Adrianites, Popanoceras, Thalassoceras, Paraceltites, and

Sicanites certainly appear to be limited to the lower part of the Per-

mian, where also the typical Medlicottia and Stacheoceras seem to have

attained their greatest development. The occurrence of these types in

both faunas tends to prove that the difference in age must be compara-

tively small, but that such a difference exists is proved by the oc-

currence of genera in the Artinsk which are generally of an older type,

and of others in the Sosio beds which belong to a younger type. We
shall discuss these particularities here a little more fully.

In the Artinsk we find Pronorites, a genus which is most frequent

in the Carboniferous, and which is entirely missing in the Sosio beds.

Parapronorites which is nearly related to Pronorites, but shows a

higher developed suture, is very frequent in the Artinsk (nine species)

while in the Sosio beds it is represented by only one species. On the

other hand, Propinacoceras, which has perhaps a little more highly

developed suture than Parapronorites, is represented by three species
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in the Sosio beds and only by one in the Artinsk. Among the Gastrio-

ceras of the Artinsk there are yet forms which are nearly related to

Carboniferous foi'ms (Gastrioceras Fedorowi, G. Nikitini) while

others like G. Sucssi belong to the group of G. Zitteli. In the Sosio

.beds the older forms seem to be absent and all the species described

belong to the younger group of G. Zitteli. The species described by

Gemmellaro as Glyphioceras have nothing to do with the Carboni-

ferous Glyphioceras.

Agathiceras is about equally frequent in both faunas but the genus

changes very little in the dififerent horizons from the upper Carboni-

ferous to the different .stages of the Permo-Carboniferous and is there-

fore of no importance at all except on account of its greater frequency

in the younger formation. A higher stage is represented by

Adrianites and it is quite characteristic that from the Artinsk only

one species has been described (Tchernow cites a second one) while

ten are known to occur in the Sosio beds. Among these are two belong-

ing to the subgenus Hofmannia altogether unknown in the Artinsk.

The genera Doryceras and Clinolobus seem to be limited to the

Sosio beds and are not known with certainty elsewhere.

Very characteristic is the distribution of the different groups and

perhaps subgenera of Stacheoceras in both faunas. In the Artinsk we

find not only the type with very few lobes, similar in its external ap-

pearance and in its suture to those which occur in the Carboniferous

and which may all be nearly related to our subgenus Marathonites;

but also the type with a higher development of the suture. In the

Sosio beds only these latter forms (represented by twelve species) are

known to occur. Popanoceras s. s., is represented by only one species

in the Artinsk, while in the Sosio beds four species occur ; Popanoceras

certainly represents a higher stage of development than Stacheoceras

does.

Very important is the occurrence of the highly developed Cyclolo-

binae (Hyaftoceras and Waagenoceras) in the Sosio beds. They are

nearly related to the evidently younger form of Cyclolobus. None of

this kind has been described from the Artinsk.

In the Sosio beds, Thalassoceras is represented by four species, while

in the Artinsk only one or two occur, and the only one figured may
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even belong to a less highly developed precursor of that genus. (Pro-

thalassoceras. )

The occurrence of Paraceltites in the Artinsk is extremely doubtful,

while this genus is represented by four species in the Sosio beds. This

is important in so far as the sculpture of the genus is very similar to

that of the real ammonites, while the suture is somewhat archaic.

The genus Daraelites was first described from the Sosio beds where

it occurs in only one species, represented by numerous specimens. An-
other and seemingly rather rare species has been described from the

Russian Artinsk by Tchernow. The genus has apparently a wider

range in age than has been thought. It occurs in our lowermost Per-

mo-Carboniferous of the Glass Mountains, Texas, although in only

two specimens. There it is represented by a new species which differs

from those of the Artinsk and the Sosio beds by the broad first lateral

lobe. Another species is known to occur in the Permo-Carboniferous

of St. Girons in the Pyrenees.

A very interesting feature is the occurrence of Medlicottia in both

the Sosio limestone and the Artinsk sandstone. In the latter beds the

genus is represented by at least one species, while the Sosio beds contain

four species different from those of the Artinsk. Karpinsky had

thought that M. Orbignyana was possibly identical with M. Traiit-

scholdi Gemm., or that this latter one only represented a variety of

the Russian form ; but Noetling has already indicated a number of dif-

ferences in the sutural line and we may add that the form of the ex-

ternal saddle and of the adventive lobe A is very different in both

forms, and that also the lateral lobes have an evidently very different

outline. This is especially evident when we compare Gemmellaro's

figure with that of nearly the same size of M. Orbignyana given by

Karpinsky on his plate II, fig. 1, g, h and k. It seems also that the

furrow on the ventral part is much wider in M. Trautscholdi than in

the Russian form.

Noetling has tried to determine the age of certain beds through the

development of the sutural line of Medlicottia. He supposes that the

geologically older species have a smaller number of auxiliary lobes and

also of rudimentary lobes on the external saddle than the younger

ones ; that the adventive lobe A is shallower in the older species than in

the younger ones, etc. But he supposed also that the cephalopod-bear-
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ing sandstones of the Artinsk are younger than the Sosio beds. I have

tried to show in our chapter on Medlicottia that NoetHng over-esti-

mates the value of certain details in the sutural line. The differences

between the species of Medlicottia are in reality so small that a deter-

mination of age based on the development of the sutural line is cer-

tainly out of the question until we get to know more material in

different horizons.

Sicanites has been found in Sicily in only two species, one of which

is somewhat doubtful, and the type species appears to have been found

in only a very few specimens. Karpinsky even doubts that Sicanites

represents a final stage of development and thinks that the specimens

described as Sicanites may be nothing more than young individuals

or inner whorls of Medlicottia. If Sicanites is really a genus it pro-

bably occurs both in the Russian Artinsk {Medlicottia Karpinskyana

Krotow) and in the Sosio beds of Sicily.

This comparison of the ammonoid fauna of the Artinsk and the

Sosio beds shows us quite clearly that the Artinsk contains a number

of rather archaic genera unknown in the Sosio beds or represented by

an occasional species. On the other hand, the Sicilian fauna contains

some highly developed forms, especially those belonging to the Cyclo-

lobinae (Hyattoceras, Waagenoceras) which are absolutely unknown
in the Artinsk and which find their nearest relations in higher strata

of the Permian.

These facts can be deduced from the table B published by

Karpinsky (1. c, pp. 88, 89), and, they are still more evident if we add

to it those species described by Tchernow and make the necessary cor-

rections of generic determinations for some of the species described by
Karpinsky. They can only be explained by supposing that the Artinsk

and the Sosio beds represent paleontological zones of different age,

and that the Artinsk is decidedly older than the Sosio beds.

Karpinsky obtained quite similar results. He also believes that the

Artinsk is somewhat older than the Sosio beds but he does not think

that the difference is very great (Karpinsky, loc. cit., table C on page

94) ; and Tschernyschew even thinks the difference in age is entirely

inconsiderable (Tschernyschew, Die obercarbonischen Brach. d. Ural
u. d. Timan, p. 720-721).
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As I have said above, Karpinsky seems to pay more attention to the

similarities of the two faunas than to the discrepancies, although these

latter are evidently by far greater than the similarities.

It is of course extremely dififiicult to decide how great the difference in

age is because the two faunas are found in localities separated from

each other by an enormous distance ; but the paleontological character

of the Sosio beds makes it very probable that they correspond in age

at least to the Kungur dolomites of the Ural which cover the ceph-

alopod-bearing sandstones of the Artinsk. This is only a supposi-

tion, because the Kungur dolomites do not contain ammonoid forms

and a direct paleontological comparison is therefore impossible. It

may even be that the Sosio beds are still a little younger than the

Kungur dolomites but they are certainly not nearly of the same age

as the Artinsk sandstone.

This will appear more evident yet when we compare the faunas of

the Artinsk and of the Sosio beds with those of the Glass Mountains.

A comparison between the fauna of our zone of Waagenoceras

(Word formation) and that of Sicily shows at once the intimate rela-

tions hetween the two. There is not one genus in our fauna which

does not also exist in the Sosio beds, and most of the species have

some near relative even in the Sicilian beds, as is shown by the fol-

lowing table

:

SPECIES PROM THE WORD FORMATION OP

THE GLASS MOUNTAINS

Medlicottia Burchhardti n. sp.

Gastrioceras roadense n. sp.

Gastnoceras sp. nov. indet.

Paraceltites multicostatus n. sp.

ParacelUtes aff. elegans Girty.

Affathiceras Girtyi n. sp.

Adrianites marathonensis n. sp

StacTieoceras Bowmani n. sp.

Stacheoceras gilliamense n. sp.

Waagenoceras Dieneri n. sp.

The occurrence of Waagenoceras at both localities is of the greatest

importance. While this genus has never been found anywhere else,

it is extremely frequent in the Glass Mountains and in the Sosio beds.

The occurrence of this genus alone would make it highly probable that
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both faunas are synchronous. The rest of the genera in our zone of

Waagenoceras confirms this opinion, especially Medlicottia, Gastri-

oceras of the G. Zitteli group, Paraceltites, Adrianites and ''Stacheo-

ceras. Our fauna is much poorer ixi species than that of the Sosio beds

and that explains, perhaps, why a number of genera that occur in the

Sosio beds have not yet been found in the Word formation. The

principal ones of these genera are: Hyattoceras, Popanoceras (possi-

bly represented by some forms that have been taken for Stacheoceras)

,

Propinacoceras, Parapronorites, Sicanites, Daraelifes, Thaiassoceras,

Doryceras. and Clinolobus. While many of these genera are very rare

also in the SiciHan deposits, the absence of some of them, such as

Hyaitoceras, Popanoceras, Propinacoceras and Thaiassoceras, is some-

what surprising; although some of them may be found in the future.

If, according to Gemmellaro, Hyattoceras had not been found to-

gether with Waagenoceras, we might suppose that it is represented

in the Glass Mountains by Perrinites; but this latter genus always

occurs below the strata with Waagenoceras!

In another chapter we have tried to show that the fauna of the zone

of Waagenoceras is intimately related to that of the zone of Perrinites.

At the same time it appears that the fauna of this latter zone does not

show very great differences from that of the Sosio beds, although a

comparison is made difficult by the reduced number of species col-

lected until now in the zone of Perrinites. The following table will

explain those relations

:

SPECIES FROM THE LEONARD FORMATION CORRESPONDING FORMS PROM OTHER

OF THE GLASS MOUNTAINS LOCALITIES

Medlicottia Whdtneyi n. sp. M. bifrons Gemm. Sosio beds

Gastrioceras altudense n. sp. G. Waageni Gemm. Sosio beds

Perrinites vidriensis n. sp. Hyattoceras (?) Sosio beds

Perrinites compressus n. sp. ^

Paralecanites altudensis n. sp.

Perrinites is so nearly related to Hyaitoceras that we might take

it for its precursor, but unfortunately the evolution of the suture of

the latter genus is unknown, so that we do not know if it passes-

through some stage similar to the suture of Perrinites. We might also

suppose that this latter genus vicariates for Hyattoceras, and that the

zone thus simply represents a certain phase of the Sosio beds.
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The other forms found are mostly very similar to some from the

Sosio beds. Medlicottia Whitneyi is not only very nearly related to

M. Biirckhardti from our zone of Waagenoceras, but also to M..

hifrons Gemm. from the Sosio beds. Gastrioceras altudense belongs

without doubt to the group of G. Zitteli. Paralecanites altudensis

cannot easily be compared with any other form described.

We may add that Perrinites is much more highly developed than

anything found until now in the cephalopod-bearing sandstones of the

Artinsk; which indicates that this latter horizon is still older and that

our Perrinites beds represent perhaps a zone between the cephalopod-

bearing sandstones of the Artinsk and the Sosio beds. The fauna

of the Perrinites beds is more nearly related to that of the latter

horizon.

We shall now try to show the relations between our lower horizons

(the zone of Prothalassoceras and zone of Uddenites) and the Artinsk

and Sosio beds. This comparison is somewhat hampered by the ex-

treme scarcity of ammonoids in the zone of Prothalassoceras and also

by the circumstance that a certain part of the zone of Uddenites has

been destroyed by erosion during the Permo-Carboniferous time.

The only two ammonoids so far found in the zone of Prothalasso-

ceras, both of which show intimate relations to forms from the Artinsk

sandstone, are Prothalassoceras Welleri n. sp,. and Marathonites Har-

gisi n. sp. The only relatives of these forms seem to exist in the ceph-

alopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk. Prothalassoceras Welleri

with its characteristic simple suture, has a great similarity to Thalas-

soceras Gemmellaroi Karp., although it is certainly specifically dif-

ferent. The resemblance of the suture in both species is really sur-

prising, but as we shall explain in the description of our new species,

it is possible that Thaiassoceras Gemellaroi represents an immature

stage of a real Thaiassoceras and that larger specimens may show a

more complicate suture, in which case it would be proven that our

Prothalassoceras is a real precursor of Thaiassoceras. Just at present

we do not know the development of the suture of this latter genus.

Marathonites Hargisi n. sp. has its nearest relative in Popanoceras

sp. indet. (cfr. Parkeri Heilpr. ) Karpinsky, but a complete comparison

cannot be made because in the Russian form the auxiliary saddles and

lobes are unknown.
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The small number of ammonoids found in the lowest part of the

zone of Prothalassoccras and the imperfect knowledge we have

about those Russian forms which appear to be their nearest

relatives, impedes us in drawing accurate conclusions with re-

spect to the age of our horizon. Nevertheless, the circumstance that

upon that zone rests one whose fauna has intimate relations with that

of the Sosio beds, and which for its part is covered by another zone

the fauna of which without doubt is synchronous with that of the Sosio

beds, makes it very probable that our Hess limestone is a representa-

tive of the cephalopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk. This opinion

is confirmed to a certain degree by the fauna of the zone which is

found below the Hess limestone.

The ammonoids contained in the Wolfcamp formation or zone of

Uddenites have an entirely archaic character and are different from

any fauna so far described. The following table shows these features

more clearly and will serve as a base for further discussion.

SPECIES FROM THE WOLFCAMP FORMA- COEEESPONDING FOEMS AT OTHEE

TION, GLASS MOUNTAINS 1 LOOALITIES

DaraeUtes texanus n. sp. D. elegans Tchernow, Artinsk, Russia

Uddenites Scliucherti n. sp. :

Uddenites minor n. sp.

Gastrioceras modestum n. sp. G. subcavum M. a. G., Cisco forma-

tion, Texas.

ScJiistoceras diversecostatum n. sp. 8ch. Hyatti Smith, Cisco formation,

Texas.

Paralegoceras incertum n. sp.

AgatJiiceras Frechi n. sp. A. walicmn Karp., Artinsk, and

Upper Carb., Russia.

Marathonites J. P. Smithi n. sp. ? Stacheoceras Bomanowskyi Karp.,

Artinsk, Russia.

Marathonites sulcatus n. sp. ? StacJieoceras Ganti Smith, Cisco

formation, Texas.
Marathonites vidriensis n. sp. ? Stacheoceras Ganti Smith, Cisco

formation, Texas.
Vidriaceras Uddeni n. sp. -

Yidrioceras irregulare n. sp.

We recognize at once how little similarity there is between our
fauna and any other. Forms like Uddenites, Paralegoceras incertum,
and Vidriaceras are types unknown from any other locality, and it is
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still very doubtful if any of our species belonging to Marathonites

have anything to do with Stacheoccras Konianozuskyi and St. Ganti.

Of the first of these species we do not know the internal suture and in

the second the internal lobes seem to be entirely different from those

of Marathonites. On the other hand, Agatliiceras FrecJii is not of

great importance, because the species of this genus change very little

from the Carboniferous up to the Permian.

More interesting is the occurrence of Daraelites as this genus so far

has only been found in the Permo-Carboniferous; but the species is

very different from those described from the Artinsk and the Sosio

beds.

Most interesting is also the genus Uddenites. There is no doubt

that it represents a branch of Pronorites, as the inner whorls show

the typical Pronorites suture. Pronorites is known to exist in the up-

per Carboniferous as well as in the Permo-Carboniferous, but it seems

that not before this latter period does it begin to split up into different

branches. Uddenites apparently represents the oldest of these

branches which developed from the type genus as a side branch be-

cause the type continued to exist until the Artinsk stage. No branch

of the Pronorites tribe seems to have developed during the upper

Carboniferous.

Only two forms in our list are strongly related to upper Carboni-

ferous forms; namely, Gastrioceras modcstum and Schistoceras diver-

secostatum, but their relatives also have only been found in the very

highest part of the Pennsylvanian.

The absence of all more highly developed ammonoids, especially

Medlicottia, the presence of types that are nearly related to such as

have been found only in the highest Pennsylvanian and others that

are exclusively from the Permo-Carboniferous, the occurrence of gen-

era that are different from anything so far discovered in the Carbon-

iferous and the Permo-Carboniferous, makes our fauna a unique one

and shows at the same time that it represents one older than the oldest

Permo-Carboniferous so far known, but younger than the highest

Carboniferous. Our fauna would thus range between the Uralian and

the Artinsk; or, as we take this latter expression as the name of a

stage, .we might say that our fauna belongs to the Artinsk but is

older than the cephalopod-bearing sandstones of this stage. This also
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confirms our opinion expressed above, i. e., that the cephalopod-bear-

ing sandstone of the Artinsk is most probably represented by the Hess

limestone as it is certainly older than the zone of Perrinites and

younger than that of Uddenites.

The faunas so far discussed here are those which contain a great

number of ammonoids, but there is known quite a number of localities

where at least a few ammonoids have been found, and it will be inter-

esting to see if we can establish the relation in age between these strata

and those of the Glass Mountains.

The most important of these is probably that of Mrzla-Vodica in

Croatia. The sandy, micaceous, argillaceous shales of that locality

contain the following ammonoids

:

Gastrioceras Boemeri Gemm.( ?)

Adrianites elegans Gemm.
Adrianites isomorphus Gemm.
Adrianites Haueri Gemm.
Stacheoceras sp.

Medlicottia ( ?) croatica Vogl.

Propinacoceras Galilaei Gemm. sp.

Paraceltites Hoeferi Gemm.

There can be no doubt that the fauna corresponds to some part of

the Sosio beds although the highly developed Cyclolobinae are missing

;

the presence of three Adrianites, of a Gastrioceras belonging to the

group of G. Zitteli, and of Paraceltites is quite decisive. It is thus

nearly certain that this horizon corresponds to our zone of Waageno-
ceras (Word formation).

Kossmat'^ has already pointed out the somewhat surprising circum-

stance that those strata which contain an undoubtedly Permo-Carboni-

ferous fauna are developed in a sandy-shaly facies quite similar to

that of the Auernigschichten of the upper Carboniferous in the Carn-

ian and Julian Alps, while in these latter parts the Permo-Carbonifer-

ous is represented by the light-colored Trogkofel limestones. The
brachiopod fauna of these limestones described by Schellwien makes it

evident that they really belong to the Permo-Carboniferous although it

does not allow the exact determination of the horizon; but the oc-

currence of Popanoceras and Tlialassoceras in the Trogkofel limestone

^N. Jahrb. f. Min., 1915, I, p. 413.
'.

'
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indicates that these strata may also correspond to some part of the

Sosio beds.

Kossmat has also indicated that there seems to be a great similarity

between the strata of Mrzla-Vodica and the cephalopod-bearing shales

of St. Girons in the Pyrenees which are known to contain Daraelites,

Gastrioceras and Paraceltites. Unfortunately, these fossils are not

well preserved- and the fauna might as well correspond to that of the

cephalopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk as to that of the Sosio

beds.

Very little is known about the cherty beds of Spitzbergen and

Barent Island, which are considered by Freeh as belonging to the

Permo-Carboniferous. The only ammonoid known from that part is

Agathiceras and as this genus occurs as well in the uppermost Carbon-

iferous as in the Permian, it does not prove anything.

Some ammonoids have been described by Diener from the upper-

most Permian (Bellerophon limestone) of the Alps. All these be-

long to the genus Paralecanites which is found also in the Triassic

of California. Haug has pointed out the near relationship between

Paralecanites and Nomismoceras and we have been able to show that

a form from our Leonard formation may also belong to Paralecanites.

Thus this tribe probably begins in the Carboniferous and ends in the

Triassic. There is no doubt that the main bed of Paralecanites be-

longs to the uppermost Permian.

We shall now turn our attention to the relation which might exist

between our faunas and those of the Permian of Asia. There are

several localities known where ammonoids have been described. These

are Darwas and Woabjilga in Central Asia, the Himalayas, the Salt

Range of India, several localities in China, the Island of Timor, and

Djulfa in Armenia. The faunas described from these localities range

from the Permo-Carboniferous to the uppermost Permian. We shall

try to discuss their relations to the European and American faunas

beginning with the oldest of them.

Karpinsky established the fact that the fauna of Darwas is synchron-

ous with that of the cephalopod-bearing sandstones of the Artinsk.

The fauna is composed of the following species

:

Pronorites praepermicus Karp.

Propinacoceras darwasi Karp.

Agathiceras uralieum Karp.
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Stacheoceras Romanowskyi Karp.

Thalassoceras sp. ind.

This list does not leave any doubt that the fauna really corresponds

in age to that of the Artinsk sandstone. If our conclusions are right,

the Darwas fauna would correspond to that of our Hess limestone or

zone of Prothalassoceras.

A very similar fauna seems to have been found by Wanner^ at

Bitaunu in the district Maubesi on the island of Timor. These strata

contain hundreds of Agathiceras, large Gastrioceras, Popanoceras,

Propinacoceras, and Parapronorites aff. Konincki Gemm. The fauna

is apparently very similar to that of the Sosio beds and probably

synchronous v/ith it.

The Chinese localities which carry ammonoids seem to belong mostly

to the Permo-Carboniferous, but the few cephalopods so far found

do not allow the exact determination of the horizon.

The famous fossil-bearing strata of Lo Ping only yielded Gastrio-

ceras (?) Richthofeni Freeh, a not very characteristic form, on which

a conclusion as to the age of the beds cannot be based.

In the lower part of his section of Ta-Pa-Shan, near Tshau-Tien,

province of Sz'-Tshwan, Richthofen discovered a number of spiral

tests which have been determined by Freeh as Agathiceras cf. Suessi

Gemm. and Gastrioceras cfr. Zitteli Gemm. These fossils do not

leave much room for doubt that those strata correspond either to the

Sosio beds or the Artinsk sandstone.

Some very peculiar ammonoids have been found by Richthofen nea*-

Ning-Kwo-hsein, province of Nyan-hwei. Freeh has described one

of them as Paraceltites pseudo-opalinus Freeh and thinks that iht.

other form is a new genus similar to Gastrioceras. He supposes that

the strata are more or less of Artinskian age.

A very interesting fauna from the Himalayas has been described

by Diener. The fossils were collected in the Productus shales near

Lilinthi by F. H. Smith. Diener describes the following species:

Hyattoceras nov. sp. ex. aff. H. Cumminsi, White.

Adrianites {Hofmannia) sp. ind.

Gastrioceras sp. ind. ex aff. G. Marianum, Vern.

Pericyclus sp. ind.

LilintJiiceras nov. gen. sp. ind.

'J. Wanner, Geol. Ergebn., p. 143-144.
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Aganides sp. ind.

Nomismoceras Smithi n. sp

Most of these ammonoids show a very characteristic and well de-

veloped sculpture but extremely simple sutures, with the exception of

the so called Hyattoceras aff. Cumminsi. This interesting form ap-

parently belongs to a genus related to Hyattoceras, but certainly has

nothing to do with Perrinites Cumminsi. I have compared a specimen

of Perrinites vidriensis of about the same size as the Hyattoceras aff.

Cumminsi Diener and I have been able to state that the character of

the suture is very different. In Perrinites the saddles are stout, of

pyramidal form, with shallow secondary lobes; and they end in a

broad, rounded leaf like those of the large specimens, only that the'phyl-

loid end is relatively much broader. The saddles of Hyattoceras Cum-
minsi Diener are much more slender and the incision deeper, and there

does not exist the well rounded terminal phyllum. While Perrinites

shows even in the younger stages a very high median saddle which

divides the siphonal lobe into two parts, the Indian species has a very

low median saddle in the rather shallow siphonal lobe. The Indian

form differs also generically from Hyattoceras by its rather evolute

form, the smaller number of saddles, and lobes, and the less phylloidal

terminals of the saddles. But it has to be taken into consideration that

Diener's shell is very small and that one cannot quite know the final

form of the suture. It seerhs that the genus belongs to the Cyclolo-

binae and that its position is nearer the less developed forms {Perrin-

ites, Hyattoceras) than the higher ones (Waagenoceras, Cyclolobus)

.

The occurrence of this form may indicate that the Productus shales of

Lilinthi correspond more or less to our zone of Perrinites, or to some

part of the Sosio beds, but a real proof for this supposition does not

exist.

The other ammonoids described from Lilinthi do not give any in-

dication of the age of those strata. I doubt very much that Diener's

Adrianites (Hofmannia) sp. has really anything to do with Hofman-

nia. The suture is entirely different on account of the enormously

high median saddle in the siphonal lobe and of the rather tongue-

shaped saddles; those of Adrianites showing always a distinct con-

striction above their base.
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Somewhat surprising is the occurrence of the new genus Lilinthi-

ceras with its complicate sculpture which, as Diener justly remarks,

recalls the upper Triassic Clionites; unfortunately the suture is only

imperfectly known.

The remaining ammonoids have a rather archaic character; they

could very well come from the Upper Carboniferous. It is therefore

impossible to decide with any amount of certainty the exact age of the

Productus shales of Lilinthi.

For a long time a controversy has been going on with regard to the

age of the Productus limestone of the Salt Range of India. Notwith-

standing the astonishing number of fossil species discovered in and

described from these strata, the most different opinions have been ex-

pressed with regard to their age. There is no necessity to enter into

the details of this controversy as its history has been given by Fr.

NoetHng in his "Beitrage zur Geologic der Salt Range."

The fossils of the Productus limestone were first regarded as Car-

boniferous (Verneuil, Davidson, Koninck) ; an opinion which was ac-

cepted by Wynne and, at first, also, by Waagen. Waagen, however,

little by little changed his views until at last he came to regard the

Speckled sandstone, the lower and part of the middle Productus lime-

stone (Katta beds) as the equivalent of the Permo-Carboniferous,

while the rest of the middle Productus limestone is considered as the

equivalent of the Rotliegendes and Weissliegendes (Virgal and Kala-

bagh beds), and the upper Productus limestone as the representative of

the rest of the Zechstein.

Noetling gets to a somewhat different result. Like Waagen he be-

lieves that the Carboniferous does not exist in the Salt Range and

that the strata above the important unconformity on top of the Cam-
brian belong to the Permian. But he does not recognize the existence

of the Permo-Carboniferous in the Salt Range, and believes that only

the Rotliegendes or Penjabien, and Zechstein or Thuringien are re-

presented. He considers his three lower groups, the Talchir, Dandote
and Warcha groups, as representing the Rotliegendes; and the three

upper, i. e., the Amb, Virgal and Chideru group, as synchronous with

the Zechstein. The three lower groups correspond to Waagen's mid-

dle and lower Speckled sandstone, while the upper three groups are

the same as Waagen's Productus limestone ; the Amb group being the
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lower, the Virgal groups the middle, and the Chideru group the upper

Productus limestone. In another paper, Noetling^ says he considers

that the Sicilian Fusulina limestones (Sosio beds) are older than

the Russian Artinsk and this older than the Productus limestone.

Thus neither the Artinsk nor the Sosio beds would be represented in

the Salt Range.

An entirely different opinion is held by Tschernyschew. He thinks

that the Talchir, Dandote and Warcha groups represent the middle

Carboniferous, that the lower and middle Productus limestones are

equivalent to the upper Carboniferous, and that only the highest part

of the middle and the lower part of the upper Productus limestone

are of Permo-Carboniferous age, while the rest of the upper Productus

limestone would correspond to the lowest part of the Russian Permian.

Tschernyschew based his views principally on the character of the

brachiopods contained in the Salt Range deposits, which he compared

with those of the Russian Carboniferous.

Tschernyschew's views have not been accepted -by most of the

authors who had an opportunity to compare the Indian faunas with

those of other parts of the world; neither Noetling, nor Freeh, nor

Diener, nor Haug, are' inclined to adopt the opinion of the Russian

scholar. Haug (Traite de geologic, p. 808) says that if the base of

the deposits is Uralian, the Artinskien is probably represented by

the lower par-t of the middle Productus limestone, while the upper

part of the middle Productus limestone would be equivalent to the

Saxonian and the upper Productus liniestone correspond to the

Thuringien, ,
-:<;

Most of the modern authors base their classification of the Salt

Range on the cephalopods contained in them. Unfortunately am-

monoids have been found only from the upper part of the Middle Pro-

ductus limestone (Kalabagh beds) upwards, but practically all the

modern authors concede that the ammonoids contained in those beds

are of a very highly developed Permian type.

The upper part of the middle Productus limestone carries the genus

Xenaspis, which has its nearest relatives in the Triassic; and Xenodis-

cns, which occurs much more frequently in the Triassic than in the Per-

mian. Its ancestors in the Permo-Carboniferous are not well known.

'Noetling, Medlicottia u. Episageceras, p. 354.
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but as J. P. Smith thinks, may be found in the Prolecanitidae. These

genera suggest at once the conclusion that the strata in which they are

found imbedded must belong to a higher division of the Permian and

certainly not to the Permo-Carboniferous whore similar forms are en-

tirely unknown. This conclusion is confirmed by the circumstance

that at Chitichun I in the Himalayas, Xenaspis carhonaria has been

found together with Krafftoceras, a near relative of Cyclolobus or

possibly a subgenus of the latter group. The form has a much more

highly developed suture than even Waagenoceras or Perrinites, and

Diener has very justly sustained the opinion that Chitichun I and the

upper portion of the middle Productus limestone are of the same age

and that they are certainly younger than the Permo-Carboniferous.

The upper portion of the middle Productus limestone contains also

Medlicottia 'primas. This species has also been found in the upper

Productus limestone in the zone of Episageceras Wynnei (Chideru

group). But the fossil which is most characteristic for the upper

Productus limestone is Cyclolobus Oldhami. The genus Cyclolohiis

has a much more highly developed sutural line than any of those de-

scribed until now from the Permo-Carboniferous, and certainly in-

dicates that the strata in which it occurs are younger than the Artinsk

or the Sosio beds. Cyclolobus and its near relative Krafftoceras have

been found by Diener in the Kuling shales of Spiti (Himalaya).

Cyclolobus has also been described by Rothpletz from the Permian
strata of Ajer Mati near Kupang on Timor {Cyclolobus persulcatus)

.

Wanner^ has made known another locality where Cyclolobus exists

on Timor. In a collection made by Lieutenant v. Grube, Wanner found

a number of species described from the Ajer Mati and among them the

Cyclolobus. But possibly there exist different horizons in the col-

lection ; it contains at least two species of Medlicottia, one of which has

been determined as M. magnotuberculata Tchernow, a very character-

istic form from the Artinsk. Possibly the whole series from the Ar-
tinsk to the Permian may be developed in that place and it may very
well be possible that the true relations between the Artinsk, Sosio

beds and upper Productus limestone can be ascertained in that region

of Timor.

V. Wanner, Perm-, Trias-, und Jura-Formation des indo-australischen Archipel, p. 737.
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The upper Productus limestone contains also Stacheoceras anti-

quum and Popanoceras priscmn, probably the youngest and last mem-
bers of these long living genera. Stacheoceras occurs also in the

Permian strata of Timor described by Rothpletz {Stacheoceras tri-

dens) and in the Chitichun I limestone of the Himalaya {Stacheoceras

Trimurti Diener).

Very little is known about the strata of Woabjilga (Karakorum
Pass) where Stoliczka collected ammonites with ceratitic sutures which
may belong to Xenodiscus. These strata may not even be Permian,

but if they are, they certainly correspond to the upper part of the

Productus limestone.

There is another Permian locality of Asia which contains a great

number of ammonoids and which has been known for a long time:

Djulfa in Armenia. The fauna has first been described by Abich and

later on revised first by Moller and again by v. Arthaber. The fauna

contains the following species of ammonoids:
Gastrioceras Ahichi Moller.

Gastrioceras sp. ind.

Hungarites Raddei.Arth.

Hungarites pessoides Abich.

Hungarites nov. form. spec, ind-

Otoceras djoulfense Abich.

Otoceras tropitum Abich.

Otoceras Fedoroffi Arth.

Otoceras trochoides Abich.

While both Hungarites and Otoceras are very frequent also in the

Triassic, Gastrioceras is a distinctly anthracolitic genus. It is re-

markable that one of the species described from Djulfa seems to be

much nearer related to the upper Carboniferous and the lowest Permo-

carboniferous species than to those which constitute the group of G.

Zitteli. The other species may belong to this last named group. It

is of some interest that a species which seems to belong either to Hun-

garites or to Dalmatites has been found by Udden in a limestone near

Shafter, Presidio County, Texas, which certainly is synchronous with

our Word formation; it corresponds to some part of the Sosio beds.

The species has been determined by James Perrin Smith; through

the courtesy of Dr. Smith, I have been able to study the specimen and
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T do not doubt that the determination is exact. This shows that the

genus ranges still lower than has been supposed.

Arthaber has convincingly shown that the fauna of Djulfa belongs

to the upper Permian, that it is certainly younger than the Sosio beds,

and that it is synchronous with the Kund-Ghat and Jabbi beds of the

Upper Productus limestone in the Salt Range of India.

The preceding review of Permian cephalopod-bearing strata demon-

strates that a correlation of the beds is extremely difficult on account

of the enormous distance between the different localities, the circum-

stance that nearly nowhere a succession of different faunas exists at

the same place, and the incomplete descriptions of several of the faunas.

Notwithstanding these difficulties, I have tried to make the apparent

relations between the different faunas more evident by uniting our

results in the following comparative tables, following in the second

one the method used by Freeh.

Up to the present time, the question of marine communications be-

tween the Trans-Pecos Permo-Carboniferous and the Asiatic and

European localities of a similar facies, remains a matter of pure specu-

lation. Our data are still extremely incomplete. The Trans-Pecos

Permo-Carboniferous is known to exist in a facies that changes rela-

tively little in the Guadalupe Mountains, the Glass Mountains, and

the Shafter region near the Rio Grande; it is very probable that it

continues toward the south into Mexico, and that the locality near Las

Delicias northeast of Torreon, Coahuila, is the southernmost place

where it has been discovered so far. This locality, which was dis-

covered by Haarmann while its fauna was described by Haack, is the

only one found in Mexico, so far. In general, the lowest strata of

northern Mexico are known to belong to the upper Jurassic or even

possibly in some localities in Chihuahua and Sonora, to the Liassic or

the Dogger. Marine Triassic has been found by Carl Burckhardt at

Zacatecas. where it rests unconformably on older, possibly Paleozoic,

schists. It may be possible that older strata than the upper Jurassic

could be found some day in the Sierra de Catorce in the state of San
Luis Potosi; where according to Joseph Burkart, the rocks of the

Jurassic rest unconformably on older shales. Burkart, of course, did

not recognize those strata as Jurassic when he described them in 1836,

and thought they represented the Carboniferous, but apparently he can-
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TABLE II

Correlation table of Cephalopod-bearlng Permian Beds.

Name of strata Genera of ammonoids
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Lower Triassic

4. Belleroplion limestone of the Alps

3. Djulfa beds in Armenia.
2. Upper Productus limestone of the

Salt Range of India.

Limestone of Ajer mati in Timor.

Otoceras, Episageceras, Hungarites, etc.

Paralecanites.

Otoceras, Hungarites, Gastrioceras.

Episageceras, Medlicottia, Cyclolobus
Popanoceras, Stacheoceras, Xenod-
iscus, Xenaspis.

Cyclolobus, Stacheoceras.
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Upper part of the middle Produc-
tus limestone of the Salt

.Range of India.
Kuling shales of Spiti, Himalaya.
Limestone of Chitlchun I, Him-

alaya.

Limestone of Woabjilga, Kara-
korum.

Xenaspis.

Xenaspis, Cyclolobus, Krafftoceras.
Xenaspis, Stacheoceras, Krafftoceras.

Xenodiscus (?)

2. Sosio limestone of Sicily.

Word beds of the Glass Moun-
tains, West Texas.

Delaware Mountain beds. West
Texas.

Thin-bedded limestone of Shat-

ter, West Texas.
Beds of St. Girons, Pyrenees.
Sandstone of Mrzla-Vodica, Croa-

tia.

Trogkofel limestone of the Car-

nian Alps (ex parte?)
Beds of Lo Ping, China?
Beds of Tshau-Tien, China?
Productus shales of Lilinthi,

Himalaya?

Cephalopod-bearing beds of Bi-

taunu in Timor.

Waagenoceras, Hyattoceras, Popano-
ceras, Stacheoceras, Adrianites,
Hofmannia, Medlicottia, Propinaco-
ceras, Parapronorites, Sicanites,

Daraelites, Thalassoceras, Paracel-
tites, Agathiceras, Doryceras, Clino-
lobus, Gastrioceras, Nomismoceras.
(?)

Medlicottia, Gastrioceras, Paracel-
tites, Agathiceras, Adrianites,
Stacheoceras, Waagenoceras.

Waagenoceras, Agathiceras, .Gastri-

oceras, Paraceltites, Peritrochia,

Dalmatites.

Daraelites, Gastrioceras, Paraceltites.
Gastrioceras, Adrianites, Stacheocer-

as, Paraceltites, Medlicottia.
Popanoceras, Thalassoceras.

Gastrioceras.
Gastrioceras, Agathiceras.
Hyattoceras?, Hofmannia?, Gastric

ceras, Pericyclus, Lilinthiceras,

Aganides, Nomismoceras.
Agathiceras, Gastrioceras, Popano-

ceras, Propinacoceras,. Paraprono-
rites, Medlicottia.

1. Leonard beds of the Glass Moun-
tains, West Texas.

Brecciated zone of Shatter, West
Texas.

Cephalopod-bearing beds of Cen-
tral Texas, Double Mountain
division.

Medlicottia, Gastrioceras, Perrinites,
Paralecanites.

Perrinites.

Perrinites, Gastrioceras,
ceras, Medlicottia.

Stacheo-

2. Hess lirojestone and congl )m
erate of the Glass Mountains,
West Texas.

Cephalopod-bearing beds of Cen-

tral Texas (upper Wichita and
Clear Fork).

Cephalopod-bearing sandstones
(lower Arta beds) of the Ural

Cephalopod-bearing limestones of

Darwas, Bokhara.

Prothalassooeras, Marathonites.

Perrinites, Paralegoceras, Stacheo-
ceras, Medlicottia.

Pronorites, Parapronorites, Propina-
coceras, Gastrioceras, Agathiceras,
Adrianites, Stacheoceras, Mara-
thonites?, Popanoceras, Medlicot-
tia, Paraceltites?, Prothalassocer
as?, Goniatites?, Daraelites.

Pronorites, Propinacoceras, Agath-
iceras, Stacheoceras, Thalasso-
ceras.

1. Wolfcamp beds of the Glass
Mountains, West Texas.

Daraelites, Uddenites, Gastrioceras,
Schistoceras, Paralegoceras, Aga-
thiceras, Marathonites, Vidrioce)-
as.

Carbon-
iferous.

Upper Carboniferous. Schistoceras, Stacheoceras?, Parale-
goceras, Gastrioceras, etc.
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not mean anything other than those rocks which yielded the rich fauna

described by J. G. Aguilera.

Thus the data we possess at the present day do not furnish any proof

for the hypothesis that a marine communication existed from the Tor-

reon region toward the east, connecting the Trans-Pecos Permo-Car-

boniferous sea with that of the European Mediterranean. But neither

do they exckide the possibihty of the existence of such a waterway;
the ammonoids of our Trans-Pecos Permo-Carboniferous make it

evident that some kind of a marine communication must have existed

at least at the time of our zone of Waagenoceras. It does not seem

that this communication went through the northern states of the

Union, because the Permo-Carboniferous strata of those parts indicate

the existence of a shallow sea or even brackish water, while the fauna

of the Trans-Pecos beds must have lived in deeper water or at least

farther from a coast. Directly east from the Trans-Pecos region, no

fauna like that of our zone of Waagenoceras has been discovered so

far, but the zone of Perrinites seems to be well represented in the

middle part of the Double Mountain formation and in the Clear Fork

and Wichita-Albany beds. Unfortunately, Perrinites is known only in

Texas and even related forms have not been found anywhere else, if

we do not consider Perrinites as a form vicariating for Hyattoceras.

But the other fossils which accompany the former genus are very sim-

ilar to those found near Palermo in Sicily, and make it probable to a

certain degree that the Permo-Carboniferous of Central Texas was in

direct communication with the European Mediterranean. This com-

munication may not have existed in the northern part of the state,

but rather farther to the south ; because the character of the beds in

north Texas indicate very shallow littoral waters in the lower forma-

tions as well as in the upper, while to the south (Runnels and Cole-

man counties), at least the lower strata (Albany formation) have

the character of deposits in waters that were somewhat farther from

the coast. It may even be that the marine communication did not

exist in Texas at all, but in Northern Mexico.

That a marine communication has existed also between the Trans-

Pecos and the Indian Permo-Carboniferous sea appears to be very

probable. There are no ammonoids known in the Salt Range strata

which seem to correspond to ours in age, but the brachiopod fauna es-
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pecially of our Leonard beds (zone of Perrinites) seems to have very

intimate relations with that of the lower and middle Productus lime-

stone. Especially characteristic seems to be the frequency of the

group of Productus sino-indicus Freeh, represented by extremely

large individuals, as well as of the group of Productus gratiosus and

of Rhipidomella corallina Waagen sp. ; which, with the exception of

the second one, do not seem to be well represented in the European

Permo-carboniferous of the Alps and Sicily. Significant to a certain

degree is also the frequent occurrence of a Camarophoria very similar

to C. mutahilis Tschern., of the Schwagerina limestone of the Ural.

Not less important is the existence of numerous specimens of Lyt-

tonia, Oldhamina, and Pichthofenia, the latter one being much more

similar to those of India than those of Sicily, as has been shown in

another publication.

Thus there is no doubt about a direct marine communication with

the Asiatic Permo-Carboniferous sea; but again, we do not know in

which direction and at what place the channel existed, little or nothing

being published abovit the Permo-Carboniferous strata west of the

Trans-Pecos region, especially in Arizona and California; although

a direct communication through these two states and New Mexico,

with Asia, seems to be extremely probable.

Thus it seems that there existed an uninterrupted marine com-

munication between Europe and Asia through the actual American

continent during the Permo-Carboniferous, at least at the time of the

zone of Waagenoceras, and probably also during the zone of Per-

rinites. The brachiopod fauna, however, seems to be more nearly

related to that of Asia than to the European fauna, while the principal

ammonoid genus Perrinites is not known anywhere else than in Texas.

I am not able to give more than a few slight indications with respect

to marine communications between the Trans-Pecos sea and those of

Asia and Europe, because ammonoids are rather scarce in most parts

of the earth during the Permo-Carboniferous ; but a study of the com-

plete fauna of the Glass Mountains will certainly show much more
clearly how more or less intimate are the relations between it and tne

other faunas of the same age known in different parts of the world.
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PROLECANITIDAE Hyajt

PROLECANiTiNAE Frech

Daraelites Gemm.

This genus was established by Gemmellaro^ for moderately involute,

smooth forms, with elliptical cross-section and a suture consisting of

entire rounded saddles and slightly serrated lobes. The siphonal

lobe is very wide and divided into three branches, the median of which
is extremely narrow, while the two lateral ones are broad and serrated

at the bottom. The external saddle is club-shaped, constricted at the

base, and rounded at the top. The first lateral lobe is less wide than the

preceding one, but deep and has a serrated bottom. The first lateral

saddle has the same form as the external one, but is much higher. The
second lateral lobe is much narrower and shallower than the first one,

but also serrated at the bottom. The second lateral saddle is a little

higher than half the first one, club-shaped, somewhat constricted at

the base, entire and rounded at the top. The rest of the lobes and
saddles are entire, rounded and directed obliquely backward.

Gemmellaro compared his genus with Xenodiscus, Meekoceras and
Hungarites from the Permian of the Salt Range and Armenia, but at

the same time recognized that it had some relationship to Parapro-

norites.

Although the evolution of the suture in Daraelites was unknown
at that time, Karpinsky^ demonstrated at once that this genus could

only be derived from Paraprolecanites. That his supposition was ab-

solutely correct has been shown much later by Tchernow^ who was
able to study the development of the suture. According to the figures

given by this author it is evident that the suture of Daraelites develops

from that of the so called Ibergiceras stage and passes through that

of Paraprolecanites''' and what by Tchernow is called the Prodaraelites

stage, and finally ends in the Daraelites stage.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusullna, p. 63.

'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 42, fig. 27.

"Tchernow, L'Etage d'Artinsk, p. 371, et. seq., p. 297, pi. 1, fig. 9.

'Tchernow calls this (explanation of his fig. 9-k) the beginning of the Daraelites stage.
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Karpinsky regards Daraelitcs as belonging to the tribe of the Lecan-

Mnae, in which he unites Ihergiccras\ Prolccanites, Paraprolecanites,

I.ecanites. and as a side branch, Daraelites. J. P. Smith^ regards

Daraelites as belonging to the Noritinae, but the suture line shows

that this genus does not pass through the Pronorites stage. It would

therefore be preferable to unite this genus provisionally with the Pro-

lecanitinae, although we do not know its predecessors during the later

time of our Carboniferous.

Daraelites has a wide distribution, although very few species are

known. It was first described from the Sicilian Sosio beds {Daraelites

Meeki Gemm.) . The genus has been fo.und also in the Permian of the

Pyrenees^ together with Gastrioceras and Paraceltites, unfortunately

all specifically undeterminable. Another species {Daraelites elegans)

has been described by Tchernow^ from the Artinsk of Russia. We
can add to this list our discovery of Daraelites in the lowermost part

of the Permo-Carboniferous of Texas. The species found there is

rare and fragmentary but its genus cannot be doubted and specifically

it is evidently different from any other Daraelites so far described.

Daraelites texanus, n. sp.

PI. I. Fig. 1-8

Shell discoidal, moderately involute, with compressed flanks and

rounded venter. Cross section elliptical higher than broad in the adult

whorls, nearly as broad as high in the younger whorls. Umbilicus

moderately narrow, but shallow; the flank curves down into the vun-

bilical wall without forming a shoulder, the umbilical wall not being

well limited. No ornamentation and no constrictions are visible on

the cast. The body chamber is unknown.

The septa are well separated from each other (pi. I, fig. 4). The
siphonal lobe is large and is divided into three branches, the middle

one being very narrow, prominent and pointed, while the lateral ones

are rounded and finely serrated at the bottom ; the siphonal lobe is much
narrower at its upper part than above the bottom. The first lateral

'Holzapfel has shown that Ihergiceras is not an independent genus, but only an im-

mature form of Pronorites cyclololms.

"J. P. Smith, in Zittel-Eastman, Textbooli of Paleontology, 2nd ed., Vol. i, p. 633.

'Caralp, Le Permian de I'Ari^ge, etc.

'Tchernow, I'Btage d'Artinsk, p. 374, pi. 1, fig. 9,
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lobe is extremely broad, and somewhat oblique, the bottom being a

little nearer to the siphon than the upper part. The bottom is finely

serrated. The second lateral lobe is narrow, having only about one-

third of the width of the first one. It is curved with the convexity

toward the siphonal region, and the bottom is finely serrated. The
first and second auxiliary lobes are slightly curved similarly to the

preceding one, but seem to be rounded at the bottom and not serrated.

The third and fourth auxiliary lobes are very small, straight and less

deep than the preceding ones ; the fourth lobe is on the umbilical bor-

der. All the lobes from the second lateral to the fourth auxiliary are

a little oblique, the upper part being somewhat nearer to the siphonal

region than the bottom. All the saddles are entire and rounded at

the top. The external saddle is moderately high and much constricted

a little below the middle. The first lateral saddle is much higher than

the external, constricted above the base, but much less than the pre-

ceding one. The second lateral saddle is only about half as high as

the first, and constricted above the base. The first auxiliary saddle

has only about two-thirds of the height of the preceding one and is

constricted above the base. From the first to the fourth auxiliary

saddle, the height decreases steadily, the second and perhaps even

the third show very slight constriction above the base. The fourth,

which lies on the umbilical wall, is of a very simple form, broader be-

low than above, and rounded at the top.

The internal suture (pi. I, fig. 8) could only be observed in the

whorl preceding the outer one on which the external suture appears

as described above. This inner whorl shows only five external lateral

lobes and five saddles. The internal suture shows a rather deep, lance-

olate antisiphonal lobe, the lower part of which touches the inner walls

of the internal saddles belonging to the next smaller septum. The

first lateral lobe it not quite as deep as the antisiphonal one, slightly

curved with the convexity toward the antisiphonal region, and rounded

at the bottom. A second and very small lobe lies on the umbilical seam

so that one of its flanks belongs to the internal, the other to the ex-

high and slender, rounded at the top, but not constricted. The first

ternal suture. It is only a slight indentation. I'he internal saddle is

lateral saddle is somewhat tongue-shaped, oblique and very small.
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Dimensions:

Height of the last whorl 5.6 mm (1)

Width of the last whorl 4.2 0.75

Height of the preceding whorl 2.1 (1)

Width of the preceding whorl 1.9 0.90

Relation to other species

:

As we have only two fragments, it is difificult to compare their

shape to that of the species described from other locaHties. It seems

that our form has the flanks more flattened and the ventral part

somewhat broader than Daraelites Meeki, as well as Daraelites ele-

gans. The real distinguishing characteristic is to be found in the

suture line. In our species, the first lateral lobe is nearly as broad as

the siphonal, while in D. Meeki it is about half as wide, and in D. ele-

gans much less than half as wide, as the siphonal. Our species has

seven saddles while D. Meeki has only six. D. elegans has apparently

the same number of saddles as our species.

Age:

Wolfcamp formation, lower Permo-Carboniferous. •

Number of specimens examined:

Two fragments. The species is evidently very rare at the locality.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.



NORITINAE Karpinsky

Uddenites nov. gen.

Type: Uddenites Schucherti Bose

While the Noritinae in the Russian Artinsk are well represented by

numerous species of Pronorites and especially Parapronorites, and in

the Sicilian Sosio beds by an abundance of specimens of at least one

Parapronorites, this sub-family has very few representatives in the

Permo-Carboniferous of the Glass Mountains and even these few
belong exclusively to the very lowest horizon, the Wolfcamp forma-

tion. The only member of the Noritinae in our region is the new
branch, Uddenites, which is represented by two species.

Karpinsky^ has shown that the Prolecanitidae developed during the

end of the Carboniferous and the Permian, three different branches:

the Medlicottinae, the Noritinae, and the Lecanitinae. Most of these

forms have a discoidal shape with strongly compressed flanks, but

while the Noritinae and Lecanitinae show a rounded ventral region, the

Medlicottinae develop a more or less deep furrow in this part.

Our new genus unites to a certain degree the characters of the Nori-

tinae and the Medlicottinae ; it shows the typical sutures of Pronorites

(pi. I, fig. 26) on the inner whorls and later on develops a suture which,

though different from that of Pronorites, is still intimately related to

it; and while the inner whorls show the general form of Pronorites

with its rounded ventral region (pi. I, fig. 33, 36) the larger ones

develop a deep furrow (pi. I, fig. 37, 38) in that place, so that the

outer form somewhat resembles that of Propinacoceras, although it

does not have the tubercles on the ventral region. Uddenites cannot

be considered as a stage in the development of Medlicottia, Sicanites

or Propinacoceras, as such a stage is not observed in the evolution of

the suture of these genera, and we have to consider our genus as an

independent, although possibly local, branch developed from Pro-

norites, parallel to Parapronorites and belonging to the same sub-

family, the Noritinae.

The characters of our new genus are

:

^Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artlnsk-Stufe, p. 41-45.
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Shell discoidal, involute, with flat flanks and flattened ventral re-

gion, which in the inner whorls is somewhat rounded, while later on it

develops a deep furrow somewhat narrower than the lateral flattened

and elevated portions of the ventral region. The cross-section of the

adult whorl is nearly rectangular if we do not consider the furrow on

the ventral region ; the small whorls have a similar cross-section only

with slightly curved flanks and ventral region, so that there the cross-

section is rounded subrectangular.

The inner whorls are absolutely smooth and very evolute; where

the Pronorites suture is visible the flanks show fairly strong trans-

versal ribs slightly curved backward, with the convexity toward the

front, beginning at the umbilicus and disappearing before they reach

the ventral shoulder. (PI. I, fig. 32.) They are separated by shallow

interstices with rounded bottom, nearly twice as wide as the ribs. At
the stage where the furrow begins to develop, the umbilical border

shows very fine radial lines of growth, slightly bent backward; the

rest of the cast does not show any ornamentation.

The septa are very near together but without touching each other in

the largest whorl, while on the inner whorls they are farther separated.

The suture is nearly straight. On those inner whorls which have a

rounded although flattish ventral region, the sviture corresponds to

that of the typical Pronorites. There the siphonal lobe appears to

be divided into three dififerent parts, by the appearance of two second-

ary saddles on the sides; the middle part is open below, on each side

is a small secondary saddle, and a pointed secondary lobe. The

siphonal lobe is deep and much narrower at the upper end than below

the middle, at the height of the secondary lobes. The first lateral

lobe is very broad and divided into two branches by a small secondary

saddle. Both branches, as well as the secondary saddle, are rounded.

The second lateral lobe is about half as broad as the first one, rounded

at the bottom and much narrower at the upper part than below. The

first and second auxiliary lobes are much smaller and less deep than the

two lateral ones. The saddles are all entire and rounded at the top.

The external saddle is not very high and bends slightly toward the

sipho; the first lateral saddle is higher than the external, and con-

stricted above the base; the second lateral saddle is similar to the

first, but a little lower; the first auxiliary saddle is much lower than
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the preceding one, and also much narrower and not constricted; the

second auxihary saddle, which is on the umbilical wall, is an insignifi-

cant saddle.

The suture described above is visible still near the point where the

furrow on the ventral region begins. From here on, the suture begins

to change materially. The secondary saddle in the first lateral lobe

develops a slight bulge on its inner side and so becomes asymmetrical

;

at the same time the number of auxiliary saddles and lobes on the

flank near the umbilical region increases rapidly and constantly. The
umbilical portion of the secondary saddle in the first -lateral lobe then

begins to grow much quicker than the siphonal one. At about the

fourth part of a whorl from the point where the furrow begins, this

secondary saddle becomes still farther subdivided. Its siphonal por-

tion, which has developed into an independent secondary saddle, shows

a slight notch which divides it into two equal parts, while the umbilical

portion of the original secondary saddle has grown so far that it can

almost be considered as an independent lateral saddle. If we still con-

sider this saddle as a secondary one, we count in this part eight saddles

and eight lateral and auxiliary lobes. This is apparently the final

stage of development. In the largest whorl there is only one more

change, insofar as the notch on the siphonal part of the secondary

saddle -deepens so much as to cause two little secondary saddles, the

umbilical one of which is a little higher than the siphonal one.

Before continuing, I shall try to describe the final stage of the suture

in our genus. The evolution of the suture proves that the highest

saddle has to be considered as the first lateral one, and that all the pro-

tuberances between it and the external saddle must be regarded as se-

condary saddles of the broad first lateral lobe. In the final stage, the

siphonal lobe is extremely narrow and deep. It occupies only the

width of the furrow on the ventral part. It is narrower at its upper

part than below the middle, and its bottom is divided into three branches

by two lateral, relatively long and pointed, saddles which lean over

towards the sipho. The middle branch does not seem to be closed

and is much longer than the lateral branches. The first lateral lobe lies

on the ventral shoulder, is extremely broad, and is divided into four

branches by three secondary saddles. The deepest of these branches

is the outer one (counting always the part toward the sipho as the
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inner, and those toward the umbihcus as the outer ones). It is not

nearly so deep as the siphonal lobe, but deeper than the second lateral

one. This branch is leaning toward the outside; i. e., the bottom is

nearer to the sipho than its top. It is separated from the next second-

ary lobe by a relatively high secondary saddle which leans over

to the outside. It is entire and rounded at the top. The

other three secondary lobes are very small and shallow and

together with the two saddles which separate them, resemble the

teeth of a saw. The second lateral lobe is nearly symmetrical, tongue-

shaped, narrower at the top than below the middle, and ending in a

point. The first auxiliary lobe is asymmetrical and curved with the

convexity toward the inner side, pointed at the lower end. The second

and third auxiliary lobes are again symmetrical, pointed, narrower

at the upper part than below the middle. The fourth and fifth aux-

iliary lobes are symmetrical, pointed, but about equally wide in their

upper half. The fifth auxiliary lobe lies near the umbilical border and

there follow still two more lobes on the umbilical border and wall.

The sixth is similar to the fifth, but smaller; while the seventh is ex-

tremely small and rather like an indentation.

The saddles are all entire and rounded, but differ in height. The ex-

ternal saddle is moderately high and leans over toward the sipho. It

is not constricted. All the lateral saddles on the flank are of the same

shape; i. e., rounded at the top and more or less constricted above the

base. The first and second lateral saddles are higher than the external

and very similar to each other in width and length. The first auxiliary

is considerably shorter. From the first to the fifth (on the umbilical

shoulder) the saddles decrease steadily in length and width, but all are

more or less of the same shape. The sixth and seventh auxiliary sad-

dles, which lie on the umbilical wall, reach with their top to the contin-

uation of the line formed by the upper end of the preceding saddles,

but their base lits much higher than that of the saddles on the flank.

The internal sutures could be studied only in a specimen whose

furrow on the ventral part is not yet developed, but in an adult whorl

the general outline of the internal suture is visible and it does not

materially differ from the one we are about to describe.

The internal suture shows a very deep antisiphonal lobe of lance-

olate form, much narrower at the top than below the middle. The
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first lateral lobe is not even half as long as the antisiphonal one; it

is slightly asymmetrical and somewhat curved with the convexity

toward the antisiphonal side. Then follows a second and quite in-

significant lateral lobe, the top of which is about as high as that of the

first lobe, while the depth is about one-fourth of that of the preceding

one. This lobe lies near the umbilical seam.

The internal saddle is high, slender, slightly curved with the con-

vexity toward the antisiphonal region, and a little constricted. The
first lateral saddle is very small and narrow, rounded at the top and

constricted near the base ; it leans a little over toward the antisiphonal

region. A second insignificant saddle develops on the umbilical seam

and forms the internal flank of the seventh auxiliary saddle of the

external suture. While the lateral saddles and lobes are far apart in

two suture lines following each other, the antisiphonal lobe touches

the inner flanks of the internal saddles of the next older septum.

The development of the sutures in our genus shows clearly that it

was derived from Pronorites, the inner whorl still showing the general

form and the suture of that genus. The later developmnt is entirely

different, somewhat similar to Propinacoceras, but the suture is en-

tirely different. If we regard the general features of the adult suture,

we find that it shows a certain relation to Parapronorites on one side,

and to Daraelites on the other. Characteristic is the low external

saddle and the excessively broad first lateral lobe. The short ex-

ternal saddle occurs in both those genera named above, while the broad

- first lobe is especially pronounced in Parapronorites, althovigh in Darae-

lites this element is certainly wider than any of the following ones.

The first lateral lobe has very different secondary elements in our

genus, while in Parapronorites they consist'more or less of little saw-

tooth-like saddles and lobes and in Daraelites we observe only a very

minutely serrate first lobe. All the rest of the lobes in Parapronorites

are bifid with the exception of the last ones, which end in a point. In

Daraelites they are serrated or rounded.

These relations show that our genus holds a position similar to

that of Parapronorites and Daraelites, which latter one has allso

similar internal lobes ; and that Uddenites is to be regarded as an in-

dependent branch of the Noritinae.
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Uddenites so far has been found only in the Wolfcamp formation,

the very lowest part of our Permo-Carboniferous.

Uddenites Schuck erti nov. sp.

PI. I. Fig. 9-23

Shell discoidal, involute, with flat flanks and flattened ventral re-

gion, the latter with a median furrow in the adult whorls, and slightly

rounded in the juvenile ones. The furrow is slightly narrower than

each of the flattened parts on its side ; flanks and ventral part form a

right angle but the ventral border is somewhat rounded. The cross-

section of the adult whorl is nearly rectangular, with the exception of

that part which embraces the next smaller whorl, and not taking into

account the furrow on the ventral part. The cross-section of the

smaller whorls is rectangular, but the ventral part is slightly curved.

The umbilicus is very narrow, its border is rounded, its- wall is nar-

row but steep. No ornamentation is visible on the cast. The body

chamber is unknown.

The septa are very near together but without touching each other.

The suture forms a nearly straight line. The final stage of the suture

consists of a siphonal and eight lateral and auxiliary lobes, the last one

on the umbilical shoulder, and a ninth on the umbilical wall. These are

separated by eight saddles on the ventral part and flank, and two or

more on the umbilical wall.

The siphonal lobe is deep and trifid, the middle part most promi-

nent but apparently not closed. The lateral points are small and

sharp. The lobe is much narrower at its top than near the base; it

occupies about the width of the furrow on the ventral part. The first

lateral lobe is extremely broad ; it occupies part of the ventral region,

the ventral shoulder and part of the flank; it is subdivided into four

branches by three secondary saddles, the outer one of which is large

and bent over toward the umbilicus. The branch between this sec-

ondary saddle and the first lateral one is not nearly as deep as

the siphonal lobe, but deeper than any of the lateral lobes. It is

curved with the convexity toward the umbilicus. The other two sec-

ondary saddles with their three lobes form a saw-tooth-like line, the

outer secondary saddle being a little higher than the other one. The

second lateral lobe is symmetrical, not as deep as the first one, some-
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what pointed, narrower at the top than below the middle. The

first auxiliary lobe is asymmetrical, pointed, curved with the

convexity toward the ventral side. The second and third auxiliary

lobes are again symmetrical, pointed, narrower in the upper part than

below the middle. The fourth and fifth auxiliary lobes are symme-

trical, pointed, but about equally wide in their upper half. The fifth

lobe lies near the umbilical border and there follow still two more

lobes on the umbilical border and wall. The sixth is similar to the

fifth, but smaller; while the seventh is extremely small and not more

than a slight indentation.

The saddles are all entire, and rounded at the top, but they diflfer in

height. The external saddle is moderately high and leans over toward

the sipho; it is constricted. The lateral and auxiliary saddles are

of equal shape, rounded at the top and more or less constricted above

the base. The first and second lateral saddles are of equal length

and higher than the external and the rest of the saddles on the flank;

they are also similar in shape and width. The first auxiliary saddle

is considerably shorter than the two preceding ones. From the first

to the fifth auxiliary (on the umbilical shoulder) the saddles decrease

in length and width, but have more or less the same shape. A sixth

and seventh which lie on the umbilical wall reach with their top to the

prolongation of the line formed bv the upper ends of the preceaing

saddles, but their base is much higher than that of the saddles on the

flank.

The seventh auxiliary saddle reaches with its flank over to the in-

ternal suture. This (pi. I, fig. 23) consists of a very deep antisiphonal

lobe of lanceolate form, much narrower at the top than below the

middle. Its bottom reaches far down and touches the upper and inner

sides of the internal saddles of the next suture. The first lateral lobe

is not quite half as long as the antisiphonal one; it is slightly asym-

metrical and somewhat curved with the convexity toward the anti

siphonal side. There follows a second and quite insignificant lateral

lobe, the top of which is about as high as that of the first lobe, but its

depth is only about one-fourth of that of the preceding one. This lobe

lies near the umbilical seam. The internal saddle is high, slender,

slightly curved with the convexity toward the antisiphonal region, and

a little constricted. The first lateral saddle is very small and narrow,
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rounded at the top and constricted near the base ; it leans a h'ttle over

toward the antisiphonal region. A second and very insignificant

saddle begins on the umbilical seam and is really not more than the

flank of the seventh auxiliary saddle on the umbilical wall.

The internal sutures described above were observed on a whorl

which does not yet show the furrow on the ventral region.

Dimensions:

Diameter 15.2 mm (1)

Width 4.5 mm 0.30

Height of the last whorl 8.2 mm 0.54

Diameter of umbilicus, about 2.5 mm 0.16

Relation to other species

:

The only species the present one can be compared with is Uddenites

minor n. sp., but this latter species is much more evolute. I have been

somewhat in doubt if there cire really two different species, because

there is the possibility that U. minor represents only inner whorls of

U. Sch.uchcrti; but the difference in evolution is so great, especialh in

the fragments of both species which are nearest in size, that I have

come to the decision to distinguish both forms by different names,

especially as the larger specimen of U. minor shows an entirely adult

suture. I do not ignore the fact that in some species of Pronorites

the larger whorls show a tendency to cover not only the preceding

whorls, but also part of the umbilicus; but I have no proof that this

is the case in Uddenites, although in U. minor the last whorl covers

at least the entire preceding whorl. Later finds will have to decide

this question.

Age:

Wolfcamp formation; lowermost Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined'

Two.

Locality :

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.
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Uddenites minor n. sp.

PI. I, Fig. 24-40

Shell discoidal, moderately involute, with flat flanks and flattened

ventral region, the latter with a median furrow in the adult whorls,

and slightly rounded in the younger ones. The furrow is a little nar-

rower than each of the flattened parts on either side. The flanks and
ventral region form a right angle, but the ventral shoulder is some-
what rounded. The cross-section of the adult whorl is nearly rect-

angular, if we do not consider that part which embraces the next

smaller whorl and the furrow on the ventral portion. The cross-sec-

tion of the next smaller whorls without a furrow is rectangular, with

a somewhat rounded ventral region ; and the still smaller whorls seem
to have an elliptical cross-section. The whorls grow very rapidly in

height from' that point where the furrow on the venter begins to de-

velop. They even embrace the entire preceding whorl. The umbilicus

is moderately narrow. The flank curves down to the umbilical seam
in a regular curve. The inner whorls are exceedingly evolute, each one

embracing only a small part of the preceding one. The body chamber

is unknown.

The adult whorls do not present any trace of ornamentation. The
innermost whorls are also absolutely smooth, but at the part where

the Pronorites suture is visible, and the furrow not yet developed, tlie

flanks show fairly strong transversal ribs slightly curved with the

convexity toward the front, beginning at the umbilicus and disappear-

ing before they reach the ventral shoulder. (PI. I, fig. 32.) They

are separated by shallow interstices with rounded bottoms, nearly

twice as wide as the ribs. At the stage where the furrow begins to

develop, the umbilical border shows very fine radial lines of growth,

slightly bent backward.

The septa are not very near together and never touch each other. On
the inner whorls they are still farther separated than on the adult

ones. The suture is nearly straight. On the inner whorls which have

a rounded and flattened venter without a median furrow, the suture

is entirely like that of Pronorites and shows the following character

(pi. I, fig. 26) : The siphonal lobe appears to be divided into three

different parts by the appearance of two secondary saddles on the

sides. The middle branch is open below; on each side is a small
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secondary saddle and a pointed secondary lobe; the siphonal lobe is

deep and much narrower at the upper end than below the middle, at

the height of the secondary lobes. It is relatively much broader and

shorter than in the adult suture. The first lateral lobe is very broad and

divided in two branches by a small secondary saddle ; both branches,

as well as the secondary saddle, are rounded. The second lat-

eral lobe is about half as broad as the first one, rounded at the bottom

and much narrower at the upper part than below. The first and second

auxiliary lobes are much smaller and less deep than the two lateral

ones. The saddles are all entire and rounded at the top. The external

saddle is not very high and bends slightly toward the sipho ; the first

lateral saddle is higher than the external and constricted above the

base ; the second lateral saddle is similar to the first, but a little lower

;

the first auxiliary is much lower than the preceding one; also much

narrower and not constricted; the second auxiliary, which lies on

the umbilical wall, is an insignificant saddle.

From the point where the median furrow on the venter develops,

the suture begins to change materially. The secondary saddle in the

first lateral lobe bulges slightly on its side nearest to the siphonal re-

gion and becomes asymmetrical; at the same time the number of

auxiliary lobes and saddles on the flank near the umbilical region

increases rapidly. Afterwards, the exterior portion of the secondary

saddle in the first lateral grows much quicker than the interior one;

at about the fourth part of a whorl from the point where the median

furrow begins, the aforesaid secondary saddle becomes still further

subdivided. Its inner bulge has developed into an independent sec-

ondary saddle and now becomes indented and divided in two equal

parts, while the outer portion of the original secondary saddle has

grown so far that it could almost be considered as an independent

lateral saddle ; but its development shows that it has to be regarded as

a secondary one, belonging to the first lateral lohe. Here the suture

has reached its adult stage and consists now of eight saddles and

eight lateral and auxiliary lobes between the umbilical border and

the sipho.

This ulitimate stage of the suture has the following character (pi.

I, fig. 24-25). The siphonal lobe is deep and very narrow, and oc-

cupies about the width of the median furrow on the venter. It is
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narrower at its upper end than above its bottom, and is divided into

three branches, of which the middle one is the longest and not closed,

while the two others are short and pointed. The first lateral lobe

lies on the ventral shoulder, is exceedingly wide, and is divided into

four very unequal branches by three secondary saddks. The deepest

of these branches is the one nearest the umbilical side ; it is not nearly

so deep as the siphonal lobe, but deeper than the second lateral one.

This branch is curved with the convexity toward the umbilicus. It

is separated from the next secondary lobe by a high secondary saddle

strongly bent over toward the umbilicus. It is entire and rounded at

the top. The next secondary lobe is funnel-shaped, pointed and very

small. The third secondary lobe is only a slight indentation, while the

last secondary lobe is deeper and rounded. The intervening saddles are

not well separated by the indentation mentioned, but rather appear

as a larger secondary saddle with an indentation on the inner flank.

The second lateral lobe is not quite symmetrical, but rather curved with

the convexity toward the ventral region. It is narrower at the top

than below the middle and slightly pointed at the bottom. The first

auxiliary lobe is curved with the convexity toward the ventral region.

It is a little narrower at the top than below the middle, quite asym-

metrical and pointed. The second, third and fourth auxiliary lobes

are symmetrical, pointed and somewhat narrower at the top than be-

low the middle. The fifth auxiliary lobe, near the umbilical border,

is similar to the preceding ones, but is more or less of the same width

in its ujDper as in its lower half. The sixth auxiliary lobe on the um-

bilical wall is very small but similar in outline to the fifth.

The saddles are all entire and rounded. The external saddle is

moderately high and bends over toward the siphonal region ; it is not

constricted. All the lateral saddles on the flank are of the same

shape, rounded at the top and more or less constricted above the base.

The first and second lateral saddles are higher than the external and

very similar to each other with respect to length and width. The first

auxiliary saddle is considerably shorter, and from this on to the fifth

on the umbilical shoulder, the saddles decrease steadily in length and

width. The form of the saddles on the umbilical wall could not be

distino-uished but they certainly resemble those of Uddenites Schuch-

erti nov. sp.





MEDLicoTTiNAE Karpinsky

Medlicottia Waagen

The genus Medlicottia has been estabHshed by Waagen for a num-
ber of involute discoidal species with a median furrow on the venter,
but later on it was shown that several forms included should be
separated and belonged in reality to other genera. Waagen^ originally

(1879) described Goniatites primas, his type for Medlicottia, as

Sageceras primas, and introduced the new genus Medlicottia later

(1880) in a supplement^ without giving a real diagnose of the genus.

He included in it the following species

:

Medlicottia Orbignyana Verneuil.

Medlicottia artiensis Gruenewaldt.

Medlicottia primas Waagen.
Medlicottia sakmarae Karpinsky.

Medlicottia Wynnei Waagen.

In 1888 Gemmellaro described a number of new species belonging

to Medlicottia, the existence of which forms, in loose blocks of the

Sicilian Permian, had been proven already in 1882 by Mojsisovics.

At the same time Gemmellaro^ established his new genus Propinaco-

ceras and expressed the opinion that the so called Medlicottia sak-

marae probably belonged to this new genus.

Nearly at the same time (1889) Karpinsky^ published the first

detailed study of the genus Medlicottia, separating from it Propin-

acoceras sakmarae. He distinguishes three different groups ; that of

M. Grbignyana, including M. Trautscholdi Gemm., M. primas Waag.,

M. Verneuili Gemm., M. Marconi Gemm., and M. bifrons Gemm.

;

that of M. Wynnei Waag., including only this species; and that of

M. artiensis Gruenew., including M. indeterm. Karp., and M. Karp-

inskyana Krotow. He regards M. Schopeni Gemm. as a form of pas-

sage from the third group to Propinacoceras.

Karpinsky also is the first one to show the development of the suture

in Medlicottia. He is able to show that the septa pass from the Iher-

'Waagen, Productus limestone fossils, I, p. 39.

'Waagen, loc. cit, p. 83.

"Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 53.

Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 21-26, 41, 45.
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giccras to the Pronoritcs, then to the Sicanites and at last to the Med-

licottia stage.

In 1904, Noetling^ showed that Karpinsky's group of M. Wynnei

cannot be regarded as a simple group of Medlicottia, but that it has

to be considered as a different genus, to which he gave the name of

Episagcceras, and in which he included a species M. Dalailamae de-

scribed by Diener and considered by him as being of Triassic age,

while Noetling regards it as Permian; and a new species, Episageceras

latidorsatnm, from the lower Triassic of the Salt Range. Noetling

also indicates that Medlicottia artiensis Gruenewaldt differs essen-

tially from the real Medlicottia, which resemble the type species M.

priuias Waag., on account of its sculpture as well as the form of the

suture. Medlicottia Schopcni Gemm. should be entirely separated from

the genus, according to Karpinsky as well as Noetling.

So Noetling would regard as belonging to Medlicottia only the fol-

lowing species:

Medlicottia primas Waag.

Medlicottia Orbignyana Vern.

Medlicottia iifrons Gemm.
Medlicottia Marcoui Gemm.
Medlicottia Trautsclioldi Gemm.

Noetling gives a very detailed diagnosis of the genus Medlicottia

(including only the six species mentioned above) which we do not

reproduce here. The most important characters are the following:

Shell discoidal, very involute, flattened on the flanks, narrow venter

with two lateral keels and a deep median furrow, sometimes crossed

by numerous transverse plications. Umbilicus very small in the adult

specimens, but wider in the younger whorls. Sculpture consisting

apparently only of sigmoidal lines of growth.

The suture consists of a very narrow, deep, bifid or trifid siphonal

lobe, with parallel sides, a series (up to twelve) of rudimentary ad-

ventive lobes, an adventive lobe, two lateral lobes and up to ten aux-

iliary lobes. All the lobes are bifid with exception of the rudimentary

adventive lobes and the last auxiliary lobes which are pointed or

rounded.

There is an external saddle divided into two unequal parts by the

adventive lobe. The part nearest to the sipho is high, narrow and

'Fr. Noetling, Medlioottia u. Episageceras.
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notched on its sides by the rudimentary adventive lobes. The other

part of the external saddle is much shorter and resembles the lateral

saddles in form. The lateral saddles are long, narrow' at the base,

broadening forward, rounded and often deeply notched on both sides

at the middle of their height.

To this definition we can add that the internal suture (pi. I, fig. 49,

50) shows a deep bifid antisiphonal lobe occupying the whole breadth
of the dorsal part which corresponds in width to the venter of the

next smaller whorl. The internal saddle is very narrow and high. The
first and second lateral lobes are bifid, while the bottom of the five

auxiliary lobes is rounded. The lateral saddles are all high, entire

and rounded at the top.

The internal suture of Medlicottia has been unknown up to the pre-

sent time; we shall show its outline on an immature specimen of M.
Burckhardti. According to what could be observed in some larger

specimens, the suture does not change essentially, with exception, per-

haps, of the number of auxiliary lobes.

To the six species cited by Noetling another one Medlicottia Copei

White^ should be added; its suture resembles that of M. Orbignyana
more than any other.

Medlicottia magnotuberculata Tchernow^ probably belongs to the

group of M. artiensis; at least the sculpture is very similar. Unfor-

tunately, the suture is not known. This group should certainly be

separated from Medlicottia and the species described by Gruenewaldt,

Karpinsky and Tchernow should be united in a new genus.

Another species, Medlicottia (?) croatica, has been described by

Vogl.'

To the species listed as belonging to Medlicottia we can add two

more from the Permo-Carboniferous of the Glass Mountains. One
has been found in the Leonard formation {M. Whitneyi) and the

other is frequent in the Word formation (M. Burckhardti) . Both are

entirely different from the other North American species, M. Copei;

and even belong to other groups.

Noetling* contends that ( i ) in geologically older species the adven-

•White, The Texan Permian, p. 21, pi. 1, fig. 1-3.

^Tchernow, L'Btage d'Artinsk, p. 366, 397; pi. 1, fig. 7-a, b.

°D. V. Vogl, Palaeodyas von Mrzla-Vodica.

'Noetling, Medlicottia u. Episageceras, p. 354.
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tive lobe is very little pronounced, while in geologically younger

species it reaches a considerable width and depth, and seems to re-

present a lateral lobe; (2) that in geologically older species the number

of rudimentary adventive lobes is smaller than in geologically younger

species; (3) that in geologically older species all the lateral lobes with

exception of the first one are asymmetrically bifid in such a manner

that the finger nearer to the umbilicus is longer and stronger than the

other : geologically younger species begin to show symmetry and it

even appears as if in the geologically youngest species the reversed

arrangement is taking place.

Noetling bases this hypothesis on the supposition that the Sicilian

Sosio beds are older than the Russian Artinsk, and that this horizon

for its part is older than the Productus limestone of the Salt Range

of India. But this succession is by no means universally recognized.

On the contrary, by far the majority of the authors considers the Rus-

sian Artinsk to be somewhat older than the Sicilian Sosio beds, and

while the upper and part of the middle Productus limestone is generally

considered as being younger than the Sosio limestone, all the lower

Productus limestone is considered as being older than those beds.

Noetling says that if it should be proven that his supposition with

respect to the relative age of the horizons mentioned is wrong, all

his conclusions would be untenable, but it would also be shown that the

ontogenetic development of the suture cannot be used for any kind

of conclusions with respect to geological age.

I do not think that in this case the consequences would be so terrible

as Noetling paints them. I would rather suppose that this author

overestimates the value of an adventive lobe and does not always take

into account the influence of size on the development of the suture.

Most of the Sicilian species are rather small, but we know nothing

about the real size of the complete specimen because, apparently, none

with a body chamber has been found. At least, Gemmellaro, who al-

ways pays great attention to the length of the body chamber, does not

even mention its size in his description of the different Mcdlicottia.

The only species from the Artinsk is not very large, and a comparison

with that from the Productus limestone is rather difficult.

In his first paragraph Noetling asserts that the adventive lobe is

much less conspicuous in the older forms than in the younger ones.
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Certainly it is much deeper in M. primas than in any of the other

species described, but I cannot see any essential difference in the ad-

ventive lobes of M. Orbignyana and M. Verneuili. If the depth of

the adventive lobe really had some relation to the age of the species,

then M. Verneuili would have to be considered as much younger than

M. Marcoui, M. bifrons and M. Trautscholdi. Karpinsky himself

remarked that the whole difference between M. Orbignyana and M.
Trautscholdi may be only one of size, and justly indicates that the

suture of the small specimen of M. Orbignyana figured in his pi. 2,

fig. I, g, h, k, is extremely similar to that of M. Trautscholdi. Noetling

recognizes this fact but thinks that Karpinsky overlooks the smaller

number of adventive lobes (Noetling, loc. cit., p. 362); but, I must

say that I am unable to see any such difference between the suture in

pi. 2, fig. I k, of Karpinsky, and pi. 8, fig. 31, of Gemmellaro. The

number of these rudimentary adventive lobes simply increases with

the size of the animal.

Noetling thinks also that in the geologically older species the lateral

lobes, with exception of the first one, have a longer finger on the um-

bilcal side than on the side nearer to the venter. But he himself re-

marks that this can only be seen in M. Marcoui and M. Trautscholdi.

This observation, made by Noetling himself, shows at once tl*at this

character cannot be of any importance at all, because all the Sicilian

species come from the' same bed, the "Calcare compatto" !

I think that Noetling's assertion that the depth of the adventive

lobe and the number of rudimentary adventive lobes or the -relative

length of the branches of the lateral lobes can be used to determine the

geological age of a species, cannot be sustained. These characteristics

depend mostly upon the size of the individual or are altogether in-

significant.

Tchernow's proposition to divide Medlicottia into two groups, one

with two keels or an angular ventral side, and another with a ventral

part limited by rows of tubercles, cannot very well be accepted. This

would again place M. artiensis in the genus Medlicottia from which

it certainly should be separated. On the other hand the principle could

not be applied to our M. Whitneyi, which on the inner whorls shows

a row of tubercles on both sides of the median groove, while it has

sharp keels on the outer whorl (pi. I, fig. 42, 43, 45, 45a).
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I cannot see any necessity for a further sub-division of the genus

Medlicottia in the sense that this has been limited by NoetHng. All

the species described are more or less intimately related to each other

;

even the circumstance that in some species the siphonal lobe is trifid,

while in others it is bifid, does not seem to be of essential importance.

The genus Medlicottia in the restricted sense is entirely limited to

the Permian, while the nearly related Episageceras is found both in

the Permian and in the Triassic.

Fig. 1. Medlicottia Whitneyi nov. sp. Mature external suture.

Medlicottia Whitneyi nov. sp.

PI. I, Fig. 41 -45a

•'

;
:

Shall discoidal, very involute, flattened on the flanks, with a sharp

keel on both sides of the narrow venter and a deep median groove

between them. The cross-section is sagittate but truncated and hol-

, lowed at the ventral part and profoundly incised on the dorsal side

by the next smaller whorl. The whorls are deeply embracing, the um-
bilicus is very small, the umbilical border is slightly rounded, the

umbilical wall is vertical but narrow.

On the exterior whorl we observe a very shallow, broad, spiral

depression at about two-thirds of the height of the flank. It does not

seem to run parallel to the ventral keel, but to get nearer to it on the

inner part of this same whorl. At the end of the last whorl the ventral

keels are very sharp, and even slightly elevated above the ventral

portion which slopes down toward the median groove ; and is separated

from it by a rounded edge. The flanks in this part of the whorl are

absolutely smooth. About half a whorl's length farther inward, the

uppermost part of the fllank shows a series of low rounded ribs or

plications, leaning strongly forward; counting from the vential

shoulder these ribs cover about one-fifth of the breadth of the flank;
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on the keels of the venter they cause sUght tubercle-like swellings.

While four-fifths of the flank (counted from the umbilicus) is quite

flat, the shell bends suddenly over to the venter from the spiral line

where these ribs begin to appear. Farther inward the ribs get shorter

but yet stronger, and the keels form rows of well-marked tubercles,

which are visible on the cast (pi. I, fig. 45, 45a).

The septa are not mUch separated and the lateral lobes and saddles

even nearly touch each other. The suture follows a sigmoidal line. It

consists of a great number of saddles and lobes in the description of

which we adopt the nomenclature established by Noetling (compare

text figure i, and pi. I, fig. 41).

The siphonal lobe (S) is very deep with parallel sides and extreme^'

narrow. It occupies the width of the median groove on the venter and

ends in two points. The two lateral lobes, Li and L2, are divided in

two branches, the first lobe being symmetrical, the second nearly so.

The first lateral lobe is much deeper than the siphonal lobe ; the second

is deeper than the first lateral lobe. On the flank there follow still ten

auxiliary lobes, the last of which lies on the umbilical shoulder. At

least the first five auxiliary lobes are divided into two branches by a

high median saddle but also in the rest we find at least such a division

indicated with the possible exception of the last one^ which seems to be

rounded. The fourth auxiliary lobe is very asymmetrical, the branch

nearer to the umbilicus being much larger than the other one. The last

two auxiliaries are somewhat dim, and could not be represented in our

figur.;.

The external saddle is divided into two unequal parts, Esi and Es2

by the adventive lobe A. The part Esi, which is nearer to the sipho,

is high and asymmetrical; it is deeply scalloped by four rudimentary

adventive lobes on the siphonal side and five more on the umbilical side.

These latter five lobes are much deeper than the other four and conse-

quently the rudimentary adventive saddles between them are much

longer and more slender than those on the siphonal side which are

short and rounded. The eighth rudimentary adventive lobe («0 is

divided by a low median saddle; the first seven are simply rounded at

the bottom, while the ninth is strongly curved. The branch Esi is

slightly notched at the top. The other branch of the external saddle

Es2 is much smaller and forms an angle of some 30° with the main
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branch ; in shape it resembles the lateral saddles but is much smaller.

It is high and bulges on both sides, in the middle. The adventive lobe

A between the two branches of the external saddle has a simply

rounded bottom.^

The two lateral saddles have in general the form of asymmetrical

trilobate leaves ; that is to say, near the middle they bear lateral pro-

tuberances which are directed obliquely above. In .the first lateral

saddle, the protuberance on the siphonal side has a higher position

than that on the umbilical side; in the second lateral saddle the condi-

tions are reversed. The first auxiliary saddle is similar to the second

lateral ; in the second and third auxiliary saddle the protuberances are

greatly reduced, and the rest of the auxiliary saddles are more or less

tongue-shaped and somewhat constricted near the base.

From the first lateral until the last auxiliary the height of the saddles

diminishes gradually.

Dimensions

:

Diameter 41.8 mm (1)

"Width 9.2 0.21

Height of the last whorl 25.5 0.61

Diameter of umbilicus 1.3 0.03

Relations to other species:

The shape and sculpture of our species are very similar to those of

M. Orbignyana Vern.^ the latter one showing also in the younger

whorls tubercles on the keels, while in the later whorls these become

entirely smooth and sharp. Especially the figures given by Tchernow

demonstrate how similar the sculpture is. But the suture in both

species is entirely different, M. Orbignyana having generally tongue-

shaped saddles, while those of our species resemble trilobate leaves.

The siphonal branch of the external saddle is in M. Orbignyana much

less asymmetrical than in M. Whitneyi.

'We have treated A and os as two diferent adventive lobes, following the example

of Noetlittg; but it seems to me much more natural to consider these lobes together

as A, divided by an adventive saddle. In M. Orbignyana, Noetling considers as A
what would correspond to a rudimentary adventive lobe and the adventive lobe A
if the dividing saddle were not so extremely small. Genetically there is certainly

no diflference.

"Verneull, Geol. of Russia, II, p. 375, pi. 26, fig. 6.

Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 35, pi. 2. fig. 1 a-n.

Tchernow, L'Etage d'Artinsk, p. 367, pi. 1, fig. 8 a-c.
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With regard to. the suture, our species resembles M. bifrons Gemmel-
laro/ There we find the same kind of trilobate saddles, the very asym-
metrical siphonal branch of the external saddle, and the inclined

umbilical branch of this saddle, although the number of rudimen-
tary adventive lobes and of auxiliary lobes is much smaller,—a fact

which might be explained by the size, if the suture (Gemm., pi. 9, fig.

19) has not been taken from the specimen figured in Gemm., pi. 9, fig.

18. Another difference may be found in the lesser length of the um-
bilical branch of the external saddle in M. bifrons and the generally

broader lobes. The Sicilian species does not show the rows of tubercles

on the ventral keels, it is broader in the ventral part, and the ratio of

dimensions is somewhat different from that of M. Whitneyi.

The suture of our species has a certain similarity also to that of M.
primas Waagenl There we find the same trilobate saddles, and the

inclined umbilical branch of the external saddle, but the adventive lobe

is much deeper and of different shape and the siphonal branch of the

external saddle is much less asymmetrical.

A certain resemblance exists also between M. Whitneyi and M.
Burckhardti n. sp. In this latter one, we find the same kind of trilo-

bate lateral saddles, but they are longer and more slender. The umbili-

cal branch of the external saddle, Esz, is very little inclined and nearly

parallel to the lateral saddles and not very much smaller. In a speci-

men a little larger than that of M. Whitneyi, the siphonal branch of

the external saddle shows only seven rudimentary adventive lobes

instead of nine. Small specimens of M. Burckhardti show sharp ven-

tral keels and not a trace of tubercles.

The other species found in Texas, M. Copei White'^, resembles our

species much less. It is broader at the venter, the saddles are not

trilobate but tongue-shaped, the adventive lobe A has an entirely dif-

ferent form, and the lobes are more asymmetrical.

The circumstance that M. Copei is so entirely different from M.
Whitneyi is of some interest, because apparently they come from beds

of nearly the same age ; but we have to take into account the fact that

the fossils in both localities are very insufficiently known and that the

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 51, pi. 9, fig. 16-19.

''Waagen, Saltrange fossils, Productus limestone fossils, I, p. 39, pi. 2, fig. 7.

Noetling, Medlicottia und Episageceras, p. 355, pi. 17, fig. 1-a, 1-b, pi. 19, ng. 1.

"White The Texan Permian, p. 21, pi. 1, fig. 1-3.
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beds with M. Copei are probably a little older than those with M.

Whitneyi.

Age:

Leonard formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

NiDiiber of specimens examined:

One.

Locality:

About two miles W N W from Iron Mountain, at the foot of an ex-

tensive clay slide. Glass Mountains.

Pig. 2. Mature external suture of Medlicottia BurckJiardti nov. sp.

Medlicottia Bnrckhardti nov. sp.

PI. I, Fig. 46-52; PI. II, fig. 1-3

Shell discoidal, very involute, flattened on the flank, and with sharp

keel on both sides of the very narrow venter and deep median groove

between them. The cross-section is sagittate, slightly excavated and

truncated at the ventral portion and profoundly incised at the dorsal

side by the next smaller whorl. The flanks are not completely flat

but very slightly and evenly convex; keels on the venter are very

sharp in younger individuals. Their highest part is at the ventral

shoulder and from there the shell slopes in a slight curve down to the

border of the median groove. In the largest specimens the keels be-

come entirely rounded. The whorls are deeply embracing. The um-
bilicus is very small, the umbilical border is slightly rounded, and the

umbilical wall is narrow but steep.
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All of our specimens are casts and not a trace of sculpture is

visible. There were certainly no tubercles on the keels, or ribs on

the flanks, even of the inner whorls.

There exists a certain difference in the form of the largest and the

smallest specimens. While the flanks of the large whorls are evenly

convex, those of the small ones (20 mm. diameter) are almost per-

fectly flat on the four-fifths of the flank nearest to the umbilicus and

they then bend rather suddenly over toward the siphonal region, as

is shown in our cross section on pi. I, fig. 48.

The septa are not very near together but the lobes almost touch

the saddles of the next smaller septum. The suture follows a sig-

moidal line. The mature suture (compare text fig. 2 and pi. II, fig. 2)

consists of a very great number of lobes and saddles. The siphonal

lobe, S, is very deep, with parallel sides, and extremely narrow. It

occupies about the width of the median groove on the venter and ends

in two points. The two lateral lobes, Li and L^, are divided in two

branches by a high secondary saddle; the first lobe is asymmetrical, the

branch on the umbilical side being longer than that on the other one,

and straight ; while the branch on the siphonal side is curved with the

convexity toward the venter. The second lateral lobe is almost sym-

metrical. There are ten auxiliary lobes, the first one of which (ai) is

at least as deep as the second lateral lobe and entirely similar in shape.

The first six auxiliary lobes, ai-ae, resemble in general shape the sec-

ond lateral lobe, although they decrease rapidly in depth and the divid-

ing secondary saddle becomes quickly lower and broader; in the

seventh and eighth, and even in the ninth, the division in two branches

is at least still indicated, while the tenth lobe shows a rounded bottom.

The external saddle, Es, is divided in two parts, Esi and Es2, by

the adventive lobe, A. The branch Esi is very asymmetrical and

strongly scalloped by nine rudimentary adventive lobes ; those on the

umbilical side are much deeper than those on the siphonal side. All

the rudimentary lobes form a right angle with the direction of Esi,

with the exception of «9, which is in an oblique position. As I have

already said, in the description of M. Whitneyi, I would prefer to

consider this lobe, "9, as a part of A than as an independent rudimen-

tary adventive lobe. The umbilical branch, Es2, of the external saddle

is nearly parallel to Esi. Its form is slightly trilobate like the lateral
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saddles, but smaller; the adventive lobe A, which divides the two

branches is deep, and parallel to the branch Esi. The lateral saddles

Lx and L2 are strongly trilobate ; that is, while their general form could

be called tongue-shaped, they show near the middle two lateral pro-

tuberances, of which those directed toward the second lateral lobe are

pointed downward, while those directed toward the first lateral and

the first auxiliary lobes are pointed upward. The saddles are some-

what constricted below these protuberances. The second lateral

saddle is higher than the first one. Of the ten auxiliary saddles the

first eight resemble in shape the lateral saddles. Their length and the

size of the lateral protuberances decrease rapidly while the width does

not change materially, which gives the last of them a stouter form than

the first ones show. The ninth and tenth auxiliary saddles are simple

and rounded. The tenth saddle lies on the umbilical border.

In smaller specimens the sutures do not dififer essentially. The num-

ber of rudimentary adventive lobes on the siphonal branch of the exter-

nal saddle is reduced to seven, and the number of auxiliary lobes de-

creases ; but the shape of the saddles and lobes, and especially of the ex-

ternal saddle, and its dividing adventive lobe A, does not change

materially.

The internal suture could be seen only on a small specimen (III of

our list of dimensions), but it belongs really to the next larger whorl

which should have a diameter of at least 40 mm. As internal sutures

up to now have not been found in any Medlicottia it is perhaps well

worth while to describe these (pi. I, fig. 49, 50).

The antisiphonal lobe is clearly bifid, a short triangular median

saddle causing the division in two points. The lobe is relatively broad

and occupies nearly the whole breadth of the venter of the next smaller

whorl; it is wider above than below. The first lateral lobe is almost

as deep as the antisiphonal one ; it is narrower at the top than near the

bottom, and is bifid, the two points being divided by a very low saddle.

The second lateral lobe is similar in general shape to the first one, i)Ut

it is shorter and the dividing saddle between the points is still lower.

The auxiliary lobes, five in number, are all simple and rounded at the

bottom ; they decrease gradually in depth.

The internal saddle is high, slender, and somewhat club-shaped.

The first and second lateral saddles are a little higher than the internal
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one, but broader and slightly constricted near the base. The first aux-
iliary saddle is similar to the lateral ones, and still slightly constricted

at the base, although a little less long; while the following three aux-
iliary saddles decrease gradually in length and are not constricted.

A fifth auxiliary saddle probably exists on the umbilical seaiTi.

Dimensions:

Most of the specimens found are only fragments, especially the

larger ones. Dimensions can be given, therefore, only for smaller

individuals; but there are fragments which show that the complete
shell would have a diameter of at least 130 to 140 milHmeters. This
proves it to be the largest species of Medlicottia so far found, the

largest fragments of M. primas indicating a diameter of about 120 mm.
Dimensions: I n m
Diameter ? 55.0 mm (1) 19.1 mm .(1)

Width 26.8 mm 11.4 0.21 4.7 0.25

Height of the last whorl . . 76.0 32.0 0.58 11.2 0.59

Diameter of umbilicus Small Small ... 1.5 0.07

Relation to other species

:

M. Burckhardti has certain affinities with M. Verneuili Gemm.^
This refers only to the suture, because our species does not show any
of the shallow grooves on the flank nor any of the transversal folds

that are characteristic for the Sicilian species ; but we have to consider

that our species is only known by casts and that a faint sculpture

is not always preserved on these. The general character of the suture

is very similar in both species, although the Sicilian species has a

smaller number of auxiliary lobes. Extremely characteristic is the

shape of the external saddle and especially the form and position of

its umbilical branch, Es2, and the deep adventive lobe A, but in general

the lateral and auxiliary saddles are higher and more slender in M.
Burckhardti than in M. Verneuili and the secondary saddles which

divide the lobes in two branches are shorter.

Much more diflferent is M. primas Waag.,^ although it has the tri-

lobate saddles. The shape of the external saddle is entirely dififerent

and the lateral saddles are more strongly trilobate and lower.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 48, pi. 5, fig. 4-8; pi. 8, fig. 5 (Not 26, as is

said in Gemmellaro's text).

'Waagen, Productus limestone fossils, I, p. 39, pi. 2, fig. 7.
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Noetling^ does not think that the trilobate form of the saddles is

of fundamental importance and tries to explain their origin simply

through the greater number of septa. He says that the points of the

lobes often reach to near the protuberance on the saddle of the next

following septum. This is certainly not the case in our species. The

points of the first lateral lobe touch only the upper part of the two

lateral saddles in the next septum, and in M. Whitneyi they do not even

touch those saddles. The trilobate form, therefore, cannot be ex-

l)lained simply by the crowding of the septa. I would rather suppose

that these different shapes of the saddles indicate different tribes or

sections of the genus.

Our species can be easily distinguished from M. Whitneyi nov. sp.,

by its deep adventive lobe A, and the position of Es2 ; there is also a

smaller nvmiber of rudimentary adventive lobes of the external saddle

in our species on specimens of the same size. In general, the saddles

in M. Burckhardti are higher and more slender than in M. Whitneyi.

The other species found in Texas, M. Copei White^ belongs to an

entirely different group. Its saddles are tongue-shaped and not trilo-

bate, the form of the adventive lobe. A, is entirely different, and the

umbilical part of the external saddle, E,S2, is much lower. The suture

of M. Copei has a very great similarity to that of M. Orbignyana

Vern., although the external shape, especially the width of the venter

and the convexity of the flanks, is certainly different ; but the character

of the suture may prove to be more important in Medlicottia than the

external shape. M. Copei, by, the way, furnishes another proof that the

trilobate form of the saddles is not simply caused by the crowding of

the septa, because in this species the septa are very near each other,

and ^he saddles are simply tongue-shaped.

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined

:

About twenty. The species is very common in the lower limestone

'NoeUing, Medlicottia und Episageceras, p. 358.

"White, The Texan Permian, p. 21, pi. 1, fig. 1-3.
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of the Word formation, but it is generally difificult to. collect, on ac-

count of its occurring in large blocks of hard limestone.

Locality:

Near the junction of Road and Gilliam Canyons; on the hills north

of Leonard Mountain, Glass Mountains.



GLYPHIOCERATI'DAE Hyatt

Gastrioceras Hyati

The genus Gastrioceras was established by Hyatt^ for evolute

forms with a wide umbilicus, ribs or tubercles on the flanks, trape-

zoidal or semilunar cross-section with a high median saddle of the

siphonal lobe, two lateral lobes, and two saddles. Later on Karpinsky^

published his beautiful studies about the limitation of the genus, show-

ing that there is not really a great difference between it and Glyph-

ioceras if the extreme forms are taken into account. According to

Karpinsky, the suture is entirely identical and the principal differences

should be found in the trapezoidal cross-section, the presence of ribs

or tubercles on the flanks, and a wide umbilicus, in Gastrioceras. With

respect to the cross-section, we shall show how different this is in the

different stages of age of the same species.

With respect to the ornamentation, J. P. Smith^ has shown that

some species of Gastrioceras lack those ribs altogether, as G. glob-

ulosum Meek and Worthen, "while some species of Glyphioceras have

umbilical ribs, and, in their youth, also the elliptical cross-section, as

Glyphioceras diadema Goldfuss."

Thus there remains only the wide umbilicus to distinguish Gastrio-

ceras from Glyphioceras, certainly not a very good character to base

the distinction of genera on ; but as it refers only to the very extremes

of both groups, the distinction between Glyphioceras and Gastrioceras

might be justified. Unfortunately even this character does not hold

good when we take Glyphioceras in the sense Haug* and Smith^' regard

it, and include, for example, G. calyx Phill., which is an evolute form.

Karpinsky evidently doubted the validity of the genera Glyphioceras,

and Gastrioceras, and has not been able to separate them satisfactorily.

Neither have Haug and J. P. Smith; but as it certainly is desirable

to divide these forms and as generally only extreme cases are doubtful

'Hyatt, Gen. of Foss. Ceph., p. 327.

^Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 45, et. seq.

"Smith, J. P. Garb. Amm. of America, p. 83.

*Haug, Bt. s. 1. Goniatites, p. 26.

'Smith, J. P., Garb, Ainm, of America, p. 63.
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it may be best to let the question rest as it is until some author can
review all the paleozoic forms which belong to these groups.
Tchernow evidently thought that something would be gained by

further subdividing Gastrioceras and thus he united the species from
the Artinsk under the name of Paragastrioceras. I have not been able

to find if the author ever gave a definition of this new genus and the
new species he considered as belonging to it.

If theve is to be a subdivision of Gastrioceras, there should certainly

be established at least a subgenus for the group of G. Zitteli Gemmel-
laro^

; that is to say, relatively evolute forms with strong transversal

rilxs at the umbilical shoulder, and strong spiral ribs on the ventral

portion and often also on the flanks, the transverse ribs often disap-

pearing in the outer whorls. This group is very well characterized,

seems to exist only in the Permian, and has a very wide distribution.

Our material is not rich enough to allow us a subdivision of the

genus, but we shall see that two very different groups are represented

:

one without strong transversal and spiral ribs, but with delicate trans-

versal and spiral lines in our lowermost beds, and another one repre-

sented by several species and clearly belonging to the group of Gastrio-

ceras Zitteli.

Group of Gastrioceras globulosum M. a. W.

Gastrioceras modestum n. sp.

PI. II, Fig. 4-27

Shell discoidal, composed of a great number of not very deeply em-

bracing whorls, moderately evolute, flanks and ventral portion broadly

rounded. Cross-section nearly semilunar. The umbilical shoulder is

very sharp, especially in the younger individuals, a little more rounded

but well-marked in the older ones ; the umbilical wall is slightly convex

and verv broad, and the umbilicus is moderately wide. The whorls are

much wider than high ; the greatest width lies at the umbilical shoulder

;

from there the shell suddenly bends down, forming a rather sharp

edge ; the umbilical shoulder, flanks and ventral portion form a single

curve, and cannot be distinguished from each other. Each whorl

shows three not very deep constrictions; these begin at the umbilical

'Gemmellaro. Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 85, pi. 6, fig. 18-23; pi. 7, fig. 14.
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seam and at the umbilical shoulder they turn suddenly forward so as to

form a curve, the convexity of which is directed toward the front. The

body chamber is unknown.

In none of our specimens is the shell well enough preserved to show

the ornamentation entirely, but the moulds prove that the principal

ornamentation is composed of broad and flat, very low, radial ribs

(pi. IT, fig. 13 ). These at the umbilicus are narrow, but widen consid-

erably on the ventral portion, where they are separated by narrow and

shallow interstices. The same kind of ornamentation shows also in

the interior part of a whorl but there we observe also traces of very

fine, spirally revolving lines. The umbilical shoulder seems to have

possessed a number of very faint nodules or tubercles.

The septa are well separated from each other. The suture (pi. II,

fig. 24-27) is nearly straight on the external part of the whorl and

very simple. It consists of a siphonal lobe, divided in two branches by

a moderately high median saddle, and of two saddles and two lateral

lobes. The branches of the siphonal lobe are lanceolate; the first

lateral lobe is funnel-shaped, symmetrical and ends in one single point

;

the second lobe is very wide and shallow. It lies a little below the um-

bilical border on the umbilical wall, and also ends in a point. The
median sadde of the siphonal lobe is about half as high as the external

saddle ; it is broad at the base and narrow at the upper end, where it

is notched by an indentation. The external saddle is tongue-shaped,

high, entire, and nearly symmetrical. The first lateral saddle is much
iDroader but lower than the preceding one. The internal lobes could

not be ascertained.

The suture is the common one of Gastrioceras or Glyphioceras.

Dimensions: I II III IV
Diameter 21.0 mm (1) 16.8 mm (1) 11.4 mm (1) 8.2 mm (1)

Width n5.2 0.72 12.2 0.73 10.8 0.95 7.6 0.93

Height of last whorl 7.7 0.37 6.3 0.38 4.5 0.39 3.5 0.43

Diameter of umbili-

cus, between the um-

bilical shoulders.. ? .... 6.5 0.39 4.5 0.39 3.4 0.41
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Relation to other species:

The present species is not a very characteristic one. It is somewhat
similar to Gastrioceras subcavum Miller and Gurley^ but has a nar-

rower umbilicus, and the umbilical shoulders are a little more rounded.

Another species which resembles ours is Gastrioceras sitbglobulosum

Meek and Worthen^ but its umbilical shoulders are a little more
rounded, the umbilicus is narrower and the ventral region is much
flatter. .

Both species have been found in the Cisco formation; it is thus not

very surprising that related species should occur in the next higher

zone, the base of the Permo-Carboniferous. But in general it is not

possible to give much importance to this kind of simple forms which
show no characteristic ornamentation and which present a suture line

that is general in practically all the species of the genus from the Car-

boniferous to the Permian.

Age:

Wolfcamp formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined :

Thirteen. The species is quite frequent at the locality.

Locality :

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Group of Gastrioceras Zitteli Gemm.
Gastrioceras roadense nov. sp.

PI. II, Fig. 28-47

Shell discoidal, evolute, compressed on the flanks, ventral portion

rounded in the adult specimens. In the adolescent stages the flanks are

less flattened and the ventral portion more rounded; in the young

specimens the flanks and ventral portion are evenly curved. The um-

bilicus is moderately large, forming a very sharp umbilical shoulder

in the adult specimens (pi. II, fig. 41), while in the adolescent and

young ones (pi. II, fig. 28-41) it is more rounded. The umbilical wall

^J. p. Smith, Carb. Amm. of America, p. 97, pi. 17, fig. 15-17.

'J. P. Smith, Carb. Amm. of America, p. 89, pi. 6, fig. 1; pi. 21, fig. 7-9.
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is broad and very steep. On the cast each whorl shows several

moderately deep constrictions which on the flanks have a radial posi-

tion, but on the ventral portion curve strongly forward. The cross

section of the adult specimens is subtrapezoidal, the flanks being flat

(pi. II, fig. 41-42) and the ventral portion not very strongly rounded.

The height is much greater than the width; the greatest width exists

near the umbilical border. In the adolescent stage the flanks are not

quite so much flattened (pi. II, fig. 38-40) and the ventral portion more

rounded, the whorl being broader than high. In the young specimens

(pi. II, fig. 32, 36) the cross-section is semilunar, flanks and ventral

region forming an uninterrupted curve, the greatest .width still at the

umbilical shoulder ; but the whorl is much broader than high.

Several specimens preserve the ornamentation. As does everything

else in this species, this ornamentation changes with the stages of age.

A very small specimen (pi. II, fig. 28, 29) with about 7.5 mm. dia-

meter shows about twenty-two transversal ribs on the umbilical shoul-

der. These are broad at their base, sharper but rounded at the top;

they are strongest below the umbilical shoulder and disappear on the

flanks, and are separated by deep interstices about as broad as the

ribs. The flanks and ventral portion show about sixteen to seventeen

fine spiral ribs between the umbilical shoulder and the sipho: similar

ribs also pass at least over the upper part of the transversal ribs and

are best visible in the interstices. The spiral ribs are rounded and

separated by narrow furrows.

On a specimen of about 26.5 mm. diameter (pi. II, fig. 38-40), the

transversal ribs on the umbilical shoulder begin to disappear ; they are

slightly inclined forward, are very short, show only on the umbilical

shoulder and on the upper part of the umbilical wall, and disappear at

the beginning of the flank. They are low, rounded and separated by
rounded furrows which are Narrower than the ribs. These latter ap-

pear to be about thirty-five on the whorl. On the umbilical shoulder,

the flank and the ventral region, we count between the umbilical bor-

der and the sipho, thirty-one spiral ribs. The first two of these at the

umbilical shoulder are separated by a wider interstice; all the others

are practically at equal distances from each other. The ribs are

rounded and separated by very narrow furrows. These spiral ribs

cross the transverse ones in their whole length. The spiral ribs are
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crossed by a great number of lines of growth strongly inclined forward.

This gives them the aspect of twisted cord.

In a larger whorl (pi. II, fig. 41) which must have had a diameter

of at least 50 mm., and which belongs to the specimen described im-

mediately above, the ornamentation changes again. The transversal

ri])s have disappeared entirely, the spiral ribs are very low, rounded

and broad. Another and still larger specimen (pi. II, fig. 42) shows

that there are sixteen ribs between the umbilical border and the ventral

shoulder and about seven or eight more between this and the sipho,

so that some of the spiral ribs must have disappeared too. They are

separated from each other by shallow interstices with rounded bottom

as wide as the ribs.

The septa practically form a straight line and are well separated from

each other The external suture (pi. II, fig. 43-46) consists of the

siphonal lobe, two lateral lobes and two saddles. The siphonal lobe is

divided into two branches by a comparatively high tapering median

saddle, notched at the top. Both branches are very narrow in the

young individuals, but broader at the upper side in adults. The ex-

ternal saddle is high and narrow even in the adult specimen. The

first lateral lobe is long, tongue-shaped, well pointed and narrow, in

the younger individuals; but only a little less wide than the external

saddle, in adults. The first lateral saddle is much lower than the ex-

ternal one and also broader. The second lobe is on the umbilical wall;

it is broad, shallow, pointed, and funnel-shaped.

The internal suture (pi. II, fig. 47) is known only in a small speci-

men (diameter, about 14 mm.) It consists of a funnel-shaped, not

sharply pointed antisiphonal lobe, a tongue-like internal saddle, a

first lateral lobe similar in form to the antisiphonal one, but a little

shorter, and a first lateral saddle about as high as the internal saddle,

but about twice as broad.

Dimensions :

I II III

Diameter. . . .? 26.5 mm (1) 11,6 mm (1)

Width 24.3 mm 13.4 0.51 7.3 0.63

Height of last

whorl 28.2 11.6 0.44 5.0 0.43 3.5 0.41 2.4 0.39

IV
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Diameter of

umbilicus

(between
umb il ieal

shoulders. . .? 7.7 0.29 3.9 0.34 3.0 0.34 2.4 0.39

Relation to other species

:

Our species belongs without doubt to the group of G. Zitteli Gemm.'

but is certainly much less evolute. It resembles, perhaps still more

Gastrioceras sosiense Gemm.^ but also in this species the umbilicus is

relatively larger while the transversal ribs at the umbilical shoulder are

shorter and less conspicuous.

None of the Gastrioceras from the Russian Artinsk is very similar

to our species, G. Jossae Vern.^ being much more evolute; while G.

Suessi Karp.* lacks the strong transversal ribs on the umbilical shoul-

der. The other species of Gastrioceras of the Artinsk apparently be-

long to entirely different groups.

None of the carboniferous Gastrioceras much resembles our species.

Much more similar than any other one is perhaps G. altudense n. sp.,

but it has a smaller number of spiral ribs and the umbilical ribs are quite

different.'

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous

Number of specimens examined

:

Ten. The species is by no means very rare, but generally not very

easy to collect.

Locality

:

Junction of Road and Gilliam Canyons ; hill north of Leonard Moun-
tain, Glass Mountains.

Gastrioceras altudense n. sp.

PI. III. Fig. 1-6

Shell discoidal, evolute, compressed on the flanks, rounded on the

ventral i-egion; cross-section parabolical, greatest width at the um-

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c, Fusulina, p. 85, pi. 6, flg. 18-20; pi. 7, fig. 17.

^Gemmellaro, loc. cit., p. 88, pi. 7, fig. 17-19.

sVerneuil, G6ol. de la Russle, II, p. 370, pi. 26, fig. 2 (not 3).

*Verneuil, G6ol. de la Russie, II, p. 371, pi. 26, flg. 3.

Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-?tufe, p. 52; pi. 3, flg. 3.
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bilical shoulder ; whorl not much broader than high. Umbilicus mod-

erately, wide and shallow, umbilical wall not very steep, umbilical

shoulder not very sharp but rather rounded. No constrictions visible

on the shell (cast unknown).

The ornamentation of this species (pi. Ill, fig. i, 3) is very charac-

teristic. There are about twenty-five transversal ribs which begin,

at the upper end of the umbilical wall, cross the umbihcal shoulder and

disappear rather suddenly a little below the middle of the flank. These

ribs are all slightly inclined forward, and are crossed by some spiral

ribs which cause about three tubercles on each of them. The trans-

versal ribs are comparatively high and sharp but not very broad ; they

are separated from each other by wide and deep furrows with round

bottom. The spiral ribs mentioned appear not only on the trans-

versal rib but on the whole flank and the ventral region. There are

seven ribs on each flank; they are relatively thin and high, sharp,

and separated from each other by wide and round furrows. On the

ventral part there are about six ribs (three on each side of the

sipho) which stand m'uch nearer together than those on the flanks.

Near the last part of the whorl a new rib begins between the fifth and

sixth rib on the flank (counted from. the umbilicus), which indicates

that larger specimens would show a larger number of spiral ribs.

The septa of this species are unknown.

Dimensions :
^

Diameter 25.7 mm (1)

Width 10.0 0.39

Height of last whorl 9.5 0.37

Diameter of umbilicus

:

From seam to seam 8.5 0.33

From shoulder to shoulder 11.8 0.46

Relation to other species :

Although it was not possible to find the suture of this species there

does not remain any doubt about its belonging to Gastrioceras and es-

pecially to the group of G. Zitteli Gemm. None of the species so far

described is very similar to ours, the nearest being perhaps Gastrio-

^The dimensions were not measured at the place of the largest diameter, because

the specimen! is somewhat crushed there.
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ceras Waageni Gemm.^ but' in this latter species the transversal ribs

are much more numerous, the spiral ribs are finer, and the umbilicus

is wider.

The transversal ribs in our species are rather similar to those of G.

Jossae Vern.^ but the spiral costae are much finer in this species.

From our G. roadense n. sp., the present species is easily to be dis-

tinguished by its wider umbilicus, the longer transversal ribs and the

smaller number of spiral costae.

Age

:

Leonard formation, Permo-Carboniferous. The horizon is not ab-

solutely certain. The species was found by Dr. J. A. Udden. Judg-

ing from the rock, it comes from the Leonard formation. The second

specimen, collected also by Udden, probably comes from a place about

three miles south of Bird's Mine, in the Altuda Mountain region; at

least, it was kept together with fossils from the Leonard formation

of that place.

Number of specimens examined

:

Two. According to Dr. Udden the species is rather frequent at one

of the localities, but most of the specimens were poorly preserved.

Locality:

About two miles southwest of Altuda station ( Southern Pacific Rail-

way), South of Bird's mine near the instrusive plug on Capt. James's

ranch.

Gastrioceras sp. nov. indet.

PI. in. Fig. 7-8

Shell discoidal, very evolute, compressed on the flanks, rounded on

the ventral region; cross-section parabolical, greatest width a little

above the umbilical border ; whorl very little broader than high. Um-
bilicus very wide and shallow, no umbilical shoulder developed, the

flank curving down to the umbilical wall which is narrow and not well

limited. No constrictions are visible on the shell of the fragment, the

cast being unknown.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusullna, app. p. 25, pi. D. fig. 24-26.

'Verneuil, G6ol. de la Russie, II, p. 370, pi. 26, fig. 2 a-c (not fig. 3).
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The ornamentation of this species is extremely characteristic; it

consists of a great number of transversal ribs on the flank. These
begin at the umbilical seam, and are slightly bent forward. They are

straight on the, lower two-thirds of the flank and then curve strongly

forward and end at the ventral shoulder. These ribs are high and
sharp, steeper on the back side than on the fore side. On the ventral

region we observe six spiral ribs, three on each side separated by a

somewhat broader furrow along the sipho. Another very faint rib

shows where the transversal ribs end. The spiral ribs are low and

ronnded, separated by relatively narrow furrows.

A remnant of the suture line is visible on one flank and as far as it

goes, corresponds to that of Gastrioceras.

Dimensions:

Diamelter 33.6 mm (1)

Width 10.3 0.31

Height of last whorl 9.0 0.27

Diameter of umbilicus between the seams . .

.

17.7 0.53

Relation to other species :

There does not remain much doubt that the present species belongs

to Gastrioceras although the suture line is very imperfectly known ; es-

pecially the form of the siphonal lobe could not be observed.

Among the Russian and Sicilian' species there is none which could

be confounded with our form. It may perhaps be related to Gastrio-

ceras Waageni Gemm.^, but the transversal ribs are not by far as high

in that species as in ours, and the spiral ribs are not limited to the ven-

tral portion but cross over the transversal ribs as in our G. altudense.

There is only one species very similar to ours and that is Gastrio-

ceras sp., described by Girty^ from the Delaware Mountain formation.

This species shows the transversal ribs passing over a great part of

the flanks, while spiral ribs cover the ventral portion. Girty's species

is much less evolute than ours and the number of transversal ribs

is much smaller so that there is no doubt about their being specifically

different.

Our species is certainly a new one and possibly even the representa-

tive of a new group, as the relationship to that of G. Zitteli is not a

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, App., p. 25, pi. D, fig. 24-26.

'Girty, Guadalupian fauna, p. 500, pi. 29, fig. 22.
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very near one. I wish to indicate that if it were not for the spiral

costae on the ventral part, one might be inclined to place the species

in Paraceltites; but in this latter genus the ventral portion is nearly

smooth and the transversal ribs disappear gradually between the ven-

tral shoulder and the sipho.

On account of the imperfect state of preservation we avoid naming

this species.

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

One.

Locality

:

Junction of Road and Gilliam Canyons, Glass Mountains.

Schistoceras Hyatt emend. J. P. Smith

The genus Schistoceras was established by Hyatt' for an unde-

scribed and unfigured species with a suture similar to that of Prole-

canites but differing from it by its large, bottle-shaped, median saddle

of the siphonal lobe. It has three pairs of lateral lobes and a small

umbilical lobe with two pairs of dorsal lobes, the two branches of the

siphonal lobe being widely separated. The lobes are hastate and the

saddles more rounded and club-shaped.

J. P. Smith^ was the first to figure the type species {Schistoceras

Hyatti Smith) although Haug^ had already illustrated another

species (Sch. Hildrethi Mort.) of this genus, but considered it to be-

long to Agathiceras. J. P. Smith recognized the difference between

this latter genus and Schistoceras and explained it in the following

manner: "This genus undoubtedly resembles Agathiceras, but ap-

pears to differ in the constant number of lobes and saddles ; one exter-

nal lobe divided deeply by a bottle-shaped siphonal saddle, three lateral

lobes decreasing in length toward the umbilicus; a short pointed lobe

'Hyatt, Gen. of foss. Ceph., p. 336.

^J. P. Smith, Garb. Amm. of North America, p. 104.

'Haug, Etudes sur les Goniatites, p. 105, pi. 1, fig. 40.
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on the umbilical shoulder; and the internal lobes consisting of a long

tongue-shaped, undivided dorsal or antisiphonal lobe and two pairs

of lateral lobes. There are, then, in all, ten external and five internal

lobes four more than are possessed by Paralegoceras, and two more
than in Agathiceras. . . . The ontogeny of 5". Hyatti shows unmis-

takably that the genus is derived from Gastricoceras through Para-

legoceras, and is thus not a member of the Prolecanitidae. It may
possibly be an ancestor of the Arcestidae, but that question can be set-

tled only by a study of the ontogeny of the primitive Permian member
of this group."

J. P. Smith united in this genus four species : Sch. fultonense Miller

and Gurley, Sch. Hildrethi Morton, Sch. Hyatti Smith, and Sch. mis-

souriense Miller and Faber, all from the Upper Coal Measures of

America. In his excellent study of Sch. Hyatti the author shows how
the suture of the genus develops from the Gastrioceran through the

Paralegoceran stage to that of Schistoceras, thus demonstrating that

this genus is the most complex member of the Glyphioceratidae

.

So far, Schistoceras only has been known from the Upper Coal

Measures (Uralian) where it does not seem to be very rare, especially

in the upper part (Cisco formation). In the western part of Texas

(Glass Mountains) we have found two new species, one in the Car-

boniferous and another one in strata perhaps about 1000 feet higher in

the lowest Permo-Carboniferous, our Wolfcamp formation. The first

of those species, Sch. Smithi nov. sp., occurs in shales with a rich fauna

of Pennsylvanian forms; it is relatively rare, one specimen having

been found by Dr. J. A. Udden, another one and a fragment by -Mr.

C. I.. Baker. The other species, Sch. diversecostatum n. sp., is very

frequent near Wolf Camp in the lowermost Permian, Mr. Baker and

the writer having been able to collect twenty-four specimens in a short

time. It occurs in a marly limestone and shales together with a rich

fauna of ammonoids, very few Gastropods, Pelecypods, Brachiopods

and a Trilobite.

No Schistoceras has been found in any of the higher beds

Schistoceras Smithi nov. sp.

PI. Ill, Fig. 9-16

Shell di'scoidal, involute, compressed laterally, with flanks flattened,

venter rounded. Cross-section parabolical, about as broad as high r
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even a little broader, the greatest width being at the umbilical shoulder.

The involution is one-third of the height of the whorl. The umbilicus

is moderately narrow, and deep; the umbilical shoulder is somewhat

rounded but fairly distinct; the umbilical wall is broad and perpendi-

cular. No constrictions are visible on the mould. In none of the speci-

mens could any trace of the ornamentation be observed. The body

chamber is unknown.

The septa are very near together but do not touch each other. The
suture (pi. Ill, fig. 12, 1 6) follow a straight line between the sipho

and the umbilicus. The siphonal lobe is divided into two branches by

a high median saddle. Each of the branches is broad and long, asym-

metrical on account of the umbilical side being sinuous, while the si-

phonal side is only slightly curved; the branch ends in a sharp point.

The first lateral lobe is symmetrical, tongue-shaped, pointed, wider

at the top than in the nTiddle, much shorter than the branches of

the siphonal lobe. The second lateral lobe is broader than the first one

but less deep; it is also tongue-shaped and pointed. A small tongue-

shaped, or perhaps rather funnel-shaped, pointed auxiliary lobe exists

near the umbilical shoulder.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is extremely high and very

slender, it is broader at the base than at the top, where it is deeply

notched by an indentation; the sides are slightly concave, but do not

show a constriction. The saddles are all spatulate, rounded above

and not constricted. The external saddle is high and narrow, a little

higher than the median saddle of the siphonal lobe. The first lateral

saddle is comparatively stouter than the external one and about as high

as the median saddle of the siphonal lobe. The second lateral saddle

is still a little stouter than the first one and also somewhat lower. A
small rounded and simple auxiliary saddle lies on the umbilical border,

part of its umbilical flank remaining on the umbilical wall. It was
impossible to uncover the suture on the umbilical wall and on the

dorsal part of the shell.

Dimensions

:

Diameter 79.9 (1)

Width 38.0 0.48

Height of last whorl 40.8 0.51

Involution 13.7 0.17

Diameter of umbilicns 14.8 0.19
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The dimensions refer to the largest specimen found ; the second one
is only slightly smaller, but a little crushed. The ratio of dimensions

seems to be the same. Both specimens are septate throughout so that

the original size must have been much larger.

Relation to other species :

All the species of Schistoceras so far described are very similar to

each other. This circumstance cannot surprise us much, because the

only difference could be in the ratio of dimensions and perhaps slight

details of the suture.

Our species is very similar to Sch. Hyatti Smith^, the type species

of the genus, but it has a different cross-section, the flanks of our

species being more decidedly flattened, while those of the type species

are rather rounded (Smith, pi. 20, fig. 8). The ratio of dimensions is

not very different, being in our species 1:0.48:0.51:0.17:0.19 and in

Sch. Hyatti, 1:0.51:0.51:0.17:0.20. There are slight differences in

the suture. The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is comparatively

higher in our species. The saddles are stouter and not constricted, the

branches of the siphonal lobe are more asymmetrical, the shape of the

second lateral saddle is very different, the greater part of the auxiliary

saddle is on the flank, etc.

From all the other species so far described our species apparently

differs still more, especially by the greater height of the whorls.

There is no very great difference between the species described

here and Sch. diversecostatum from the Permo-Carboniferous. This

latter one has more rounded flanks and a wider umbilicus ; the sutures

resemble each other very much, but that of Sch. Smithi seems to have

stouter saddles.

Age:

Gaptank formation, Pennsylvanian (Uralian).

Number of specimens examined:

Three. The species is rare at the locality.

Locality:

Al:ni:t 2 miles south of Gap Tank, Glass Mountains.

"J. p. Smith, Oarb. Amm. of North America, p. 108, pi. 20, fig. 1-8; pi. 21, fig. 10-13.
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Schistoceras diversecostatum nov. sp

PL IV, Fig. 1-36

Shell discoidal, involute, laterally compressed, with slightly rounded

flanks and strongly convex venter. Cross-section helmet-shaped, a

little broader than high, having the greatest width near the umbilical

shoulder. The involution is a little less than one-third of the height of

the whorl. The umbilicus is moderately wide and deep ; the ttmbilical

shoulder is rounded; the umbilical wall is steep and broad. No con-

strictions are visible on the casts.

The sculpture changes with the age. A specimen with a diameter

of 6 mm. seems to be entirely smooth; a larger one (diameter 9.5 mm.)

shows traces of strong spiral ribs, but is not well preserved. Another

one (11 mm.) as well as some a little larger (pi. IV, fig. 20-25, 27-31)

shows at the umbilical shoulder a row of strong and radially pro-

longed, rounded nodules separated by broad and shallow interstices

with a rounded bottom; both nodules and interstices, as well as the

rest of the surface, are covered by fine but very distinct ribs. These

lean forward at the umbilical shoulder and on the lower part of the

flank, then curve strongly forward with the convexity towards the

front where the flank passes into the venter, and then curve again back-

ward, with the convexity backward. These lines are crossed by still

finer spiral ribs, especially on the ventral portion, while on the flanks

they seem to be missing. They are strongest in the interstices between

the sinuous transversal ribs. In a specimen with a diameter of 21 mm.
the umbilical nodules are still well developed, but the spiral ribs cover

also the flanks and cause slight swellings on the transversal ribs, es-

pecially on the venter and the upper part of the flanks. A still larger

specimen (diameter, 28.5 mm.) shows the row of umbilical nodules,

but they are more numerous, narrower and more elongated as well as

fainter. The spiral ribs show strongly on the whole flank, producing

distinct swellings on the transversal ribs; on the median portion of

the venter they are much stronger and separated by wider interstices.

There they are real spiral ribs that pass over interstices as well as

transversal ribs without producing considerable swellings on these

latter ones. On a still larger specimen (diameter, 36.5 mm.) the

spiral lines are no longer visible and the sinuous transversal ribs are

more numerous and fainter on the smaller portion of the whorl, while
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on the last portion the sculpture seems to disappear entirely and the

shell appears entirely smooth, with faint undulated lines of growth.

The body chamber is unknown. All the specimens are septate

throughout.

The septa are near together and in the smaller whorls almost touch

each other in certain places. The suture (pi. IV, fig. 26, 36) follows

a straight line between the sipho and the umbilicus. In a specimen

with a diameter of 12 mm. the paralegoceran stage of the suture is

still visible in the lower half of the whorl, while in the largest portion

we find already the schistoceran stage. From here on, the suture does

not change materially, as is shown in our pi. IV, fig. 26, 36 ; one figure

representing a suture at a diameter of 26.0 mm. and another one at a

diameter of 45.0 mm.
The siphonal lobe is divided into two branches by a high median

saddle. Each of the branches is broad and long, asymmetrical on ac-

count of the umbilical side being sinuous while the siphonal side shows

a simple curve ; the branch ends in a sharp point, and it is a little nar-

rower at the top than in the middle. The first lateral lobe is also asym-

metrical, the lateral convexity being higher on the siphonal than on the

umbilical side ; it is generally tongue-shaped, pointed, a little narrower

at the top than in the middle, and slightly shorter than the branches of

the siphonal lobe. The second lateral lobe is about as wide as the first

one and similarly shaped but considerably shorter. A small funnel-

shaped, pointed auxiliary lobe exists still on the lower part of the flank.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is very high and slender,

broader at the base than at the top, where it is notched by an indenta-

tion; it is slightly constricted above the base. The saddles are all

spatulate, rounded above and slightly constricted (with exception of the

auxiliary saddle) . The external saddle is much higher than the median

saddle of the siphonal lobe and very narrow. The first lateral saddle

is a little lower than the external one and a little higher than the median

one of the siphonal lobe ; it is a little narrower than the external saddle.

The second lateral saddle is lower than the first one, but of about the

same width. In general it may be said that the length of the saddles

decreases very gradually from the external to the second lateral saddle.

An auxiliary saddle exists near the umbilical shoulder, but is completely

visible on the flank. It is considerably lower than the second lateral
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saddle although about as broad or even broader. It was impossible

to observe the suture on the umbilical wall.

The internal suture (pi. IV, fig. 35) has been observed on a rela-

tively small specimen. The antisiphonal lobe is long, narrow and

funnel-shaped. The first lateral lobe is at least as broad as the anti-

siphonal one, and more than one-half deeper ; it is also funnel-shaped.

The second lateral lobe is funnel-shaped, broad, and only half as deep

as the first one.

All the internal saddles are rounded at the top and tongue-shaped.

The internal saddle is only very little higher than the first lateral. The

second lateral saddle is much lower; one of its flanks is on the um-

bilical wall.
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with a diameter of 10.5 mm. it is i :o.38, and in a still smaller one with
a diameter of 7.7^ mm. it is i :o..s.S, while in our smallest specimen
with a diameter of 4.2 mm. it is i :o.26. A similar difference can
be shown to exist in the ratio of width and height of the last whorl; in

general the height of the whorls is always comparatively greater than
in similar specimens of Sch. Hyatti. A great difference exists between
the two species with regard to the internal suture, the first lateral lobe

being much longer than the antisiphonal lobe in our species, while in

Sch. Hyatti it is much shorter.

The other species of Schistoceras so far described seem to be much
more different yet, although some of them are still imperfectly known.

Age:

Wolfcamp formation, lowest Permo-Carboniferous. The present

species is of certain interest insofar as it represents the first Schis-

toceras found in the Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Twenty-five. The species is rather common at the only locality

where it has been found.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Paralegoceras Hyatt

Hyatt established this genus for forms similar to Gastrioceras, but

with higher arched whorls, narrower umbilicus and less prominent

ornamentation, but with sutures similar to Gastrioceras.

Karpinsky later on has shown that the suture line offers a possi-

bility of distinguishing both genera, Paralegoceras having ten lobes

against eight of Gastrioceras, counting the two branches of the si-

phonal lobe as a single lobe. The pair of lobes which Paralegoceras has

in excess of Gastrioceras is the second lateral one, which is visible on

the flank, while in Gastrioceras only one lateral lobe is visible on the

flank. Thus those forms which show two lateral lobes on the flank

should be considered as belonging to Paralegoceras. But sometimes,

in Gastrioceras, the auxiliary lobe which generally lies on the umbilical
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wall, appears on the flank; such is the case of Gastrioceras russiense

Tzwetaev^, but Karpinsky^ has shown that this species has only eight

lobes and that it thus belongs to Gastrioceras.

We shall show that we have a form in our fauna which possibly

belongs to Paralegoceras but that as it has not been possible to uncover

the internal suture the genus cannot be determined with certainty.

Paralegoceras incertum nov. sp.

PI. V, Fig. 1-13

Shell subglobose, involute, rounded on the flanks and on the ventral

region ; cross-section of the whorl nearly hemispherical, greatest width

at the umbilical border, whorl much broader than high. Umbilicus

very narrow, apparently deep and with a steep umbilical wall. The

umbilical border shows a thickened portion which could almost be

considered as a broad, rounded, spiral rib that accompanies the um-

bilical shoulder. No constrictions are seen on the cast. The body

chamber is unknown.

The septa are very simple (pi. V, fig. 6, 13). The siphonal lobe is

divided in two branches by a median saddle; each of the branches is

narrow and pointed. The first lateral lobe is f unnel-shaped and

pointed, a little deeper than the branches of the siphonal lobe and

much broader than either of them. A second lateral lobe is visible on

the flank ; it reaches nearly as far down as the first one, but its umbilical

flank is much lower. The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is high

and slender, slightly constricted near the middle and notched at the

top. The external saddle is high, tongue-like but not very broad. The
first lateral saddle is not quite as high as the external saddle, but much
broader at the base. A second very low and rounded saddle is visible

on the spiral swelling along the umbilical border, so that possibly an

auxiliary lobe may exist on the umbilical wall, but this could not be

observed.

On one of the casts traces of radial, wave-like, low ribs can be dis-

tinguished. They seem to be strongly curved forward on the ventral

region.

'Marie Tzwetaev, Ceph. d. Calc. Carb. de la Russle Centrale, p. 42, pi. 6, fig. 30-34.

''Karplnsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 47, fig. 28-a.
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Dimensions:

I II

Diameter 13.3 mm (1) 6.8 mm (1)

Width 13.0 0.98 7.2 1.06

Height of last whorl 6.7 0.50 3.1 0.46

Diameter of umbilicus 1.7 0.13 0.7 0.10

Relation to other species:

We have already remarked in our discussion of Paralegoceras that

the generic position of the present species is not quite certain. For

Gastrioceras as well as for Paralegoceras, the form is too involute, but

the suture evidently places it in one of the two genera. I do not know
any species which could be compared with the present one.

Age:

Wolfcamp formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Three. The species seems to be very rare at the locality; it is not

quite certain that the third specimen belongs to it.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.



THALASSOCERATIDAE Hyatt

Prothalassoceras nov. gen.

Type, Prothalassoceras Welleri Bose

Gemmellaro's genus Thalassoceras shows a very simple suture line

which consists of an extremely wide siphonal lobe divided in two

branches by a high median saddle ; two lateral lobes, strongly digitate

or dentated; and two saddles broad at the base, dentated on the flanks,

rounded at the top, and with simple outline.

Among the species described by Gemmellaro is Th. varicosuw}

which shows a peculiar but simple suture at a diameter of 7 mm. It is

so different from the mature suture of the other species that it probably

has to be considered as a stage in the development of Thalassoceras.

Karpinsky^ has described from the Russian Artinsk a Thalassoceras

Gemmellaroi which shows a similar, although perhaps still a little sim-

pler, suture. The specimen has a diameter of 11 mm. The suture is

made visible at the front end of the last whorl; at the back end it is

still somewhat simpler.

As Karpinsky's specimens are still relatively small, the largest one

having a diameter of 11 mm. and the smaller one of 6 mm., one might

be inclined to take that suture also only for a stage in the development

of Thalassoceras, but we find in our Texas Permo-carboniferous a

species which is certainly adult, having a diameter of more than

47 mm., and which shows in general the same suture as Th. Gemmel-

laroi and as the immature Th. varicosum. As this form is certainly

older than the Sicilian species, we have to consider it as a new genus

and as an antecessor of Thalassoceras; its suture line being passed

through by Thalassoceras in its first stages. Until now only one

specimen has been found, so that it was impossible to prepare the

sutures of the smaller whorls.

Our new genus (pi. V, fig. 14-18) shows the following character:

Shell discoidal, extremely involute, with compressed flanks and rounded

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 72, pi. 5, fig. 20-22; pi. 7, fig. 33, 34.

''Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 80, pi. 4, fig. 3a-d.
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venter. The cross section is more or less parabolical, much higher
than broad, the greatest width being found near the umbilical border.

Umbilicus practically closed. Ornamentation consists apparently only
of very fine lines that from the umbilicus curve strongly backward ; on
the upper part of the flank and on the venter no shell is preserved and
nothing can be said about the further course of these lines. The body
chamber is only partly known ; what is preserved of it has the length

of about one-third of the last whorl.

The septa are well separated from each other. The suture (pi. V,
fig. 17, 18) forms a nearly straight line between the sipho and the

umbilicus. It is extremely simple, being composed only of a siphonal

lobe, a lateral lobe (a second one probably on the umbilical wall) and
two saddles.

The siphonal lobe is extremely broad like that in Thalassoceras and
divided in two branches by a high median saddle. Each of the branches

is broad, and shows seven teeth at the bottom ; the size of these increases

from the sides to the bottom. The highest one can barely be distin-

guished. The first lateral lobe is narrow and about as deep as each

of the branches of the siphonal lobe and is a little less symmetrical

than the last one. It also has seven teeth at the bottom, but while in

the siphonal branch the largest one is practically in the middle, it is

nearer to the umbilical side in the first lateral lobe. A second lobe

which must be very small and which could not be made entirely visible,

must exist in the umbilical region.

The median saddle in- the siphonal lobe is high, not very broad,

slightly notched at the top, a little broader at the base than above. The
external saddle is narrow, higher than the median saddle of the

siphonal lobe, and rounded at the top. The first lateral saddle is much
lower than the external saddle, but broader ; it is rounded from the base

up to the top, and its outer flank disappears in the umbilical region.

Comparing this sutural line with that of Thalassoceras Gemmellaroi

Karp.^ we see that there is no essential difference between the two, but

that the suture of the typical Thalassoceras, as for example, Th. Phil-

lipsi^ or Th. suhreticulatimi,^ is entirely distinct through its digitate

lobes, which are divided into two dentate halves by a deeper indenta-

'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 80, fig. 3, a-d.

''Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, pi. 10, fig. 15 (not 12, as indicated in the text).

'Gemmellaro, ibid., pi. 10, fig. 6.
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tion in the middle, by the presence of a second lateral lobe on the flank,

and by the strongly scalloped saddles, which are rounded only at the

upper end. The suture of the typical Thalassoceras is much more

developed than that of Prothalassoceras, which is easily explained by

their different age.

Judging by the suture alone, Th. Gemmellaroi Kain. should be in-

cluded in our new genus, but as there is only a very small specimen

known, the generic position of that species will remain to a certain

degree doubtful until the examination of a larger one will show if

the suture develops to that of the Sicilian Thalassoceras or retains the

outline figured by Karpinsky; which latter case I think to be the more

probable.

Prothalassoceras has been found only at the base of our Hess forma-

tion, a horizon which has yielded but one other cephalopod until now,

and which in general contains only a great number of Fusulinidae

and a few brachiopods. The bed where the new genus was found is

far below those strata which correspond in age to the Sosio beds of

Sicily.

Prothalassoceras Welleri nov. sp.

PI. V, Fig. 14-18

Shell discoidal, extremely involute, with compressed flanks and

rounded venter, but without a development of ventral shoulders ; cross-

section more or less parabolical, much higher than broad, the greatest

width being found in the umbilical region. Umbilicus practically

closed, no umbilical shoulder developed, the flank bending gradually

down towards the umbilicus. The only ornamentation which could

be discovered is found on some of the shell preserved on the flank near

the umbilical region and consists of fine lines that from the umbilicus

curve strongly backward ; on the upper part of the flank and on- the

venter the shell is not preserved and nothing can be said about the fur-

ther course of those lines. The body chamber is only in part known;
what is preserved of it has the length of about one-half of the last

whorl.

The septa are well separated from each other and the suture is

straight between the sipho and the umbilicus; it is extremely simple

(pi. V, fig. 17, 18), being composed of the siphonal lobe, a lateral one
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and two saddles. The second lateral lobe may perhaps exist on the

umbilical wall, but could not be observed.

The siphonal lobe is extremely broad. A median saddle divides it

in two branches which are broad, wider above than below, with a bot-

tom that has the general outline of a half circle, but which is serrated

by seven teeth, the size of which increases from the upper side of the

lobe toward the bottom. The first lateral lobe is narrower but about
as deep as the siphonal lobe, though less symmetrical ; its deepest part

on which the longest tooth shows, lies nearer to the umbilical side, and
there are more teeth on the ventral side than on that near the umbilicus,

while in the branches of the siphonal lobe the longest tooth is about
in the middle of the bottom and the number of teeth is more or less

the same on both sides. No second lobe appears on the flank, but it

may exist on the umbilical wall, which is covered.

The median saddle in the siphonal lobe is high, not very broad,

slightly notched at the top, a little broader at the base than at the

upper end. The external saddle is narrow, higher than the median
saddle of the siphonal lobe, and rounded at the upper end. The first

lateral saddle is much lower than the external, but broader; it is

rounded from the base up to the top, and its outer flank disappears in

the umbilical region.

Dimensions:

Diameter i7.5 mm • (1)

Width 23.7 0.50

Height of the last whorl 28.7 0.60

Diameter of umbilicus Umbilicus practically closed

Relation to other species:

The only species which seems to be nearer related to ours is Thalas-

soceras Gemnvellaroi Karp.-^ The external shape is very similar to that

of Proth. Welleri, if we take into account that it is a very small speci-

men. The ratio of diameter, width and height of the last whorl is

I :o.55 :o.55, but it is extremely probable that larger specimens will

have whorls that are higher than broad. The suture is very similar

to that of our species in its general outline, although there are dififer-

ences in the details. For example: the first lateral saddle is much
broader in the Russian species, the teeth in the lobes are comparatively

'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 80, pi. 4, fig. 3, a-d.
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larger, the first lateral lobe is broader than the branches of the siphonal,

the sides of the saddles still show teeth in places where they are entirely

smooth in our species. Some of these dififerencs may disappear in

larger specimens, but others, for example, the relative width of the

branches of the siphonal lobe of the first lateral, are probably per-

manent. The Russian species may consequently belong to Prothalas-

soceras, but it is certainly specifically different from ours.

Age:

Conglomerate at the base of the Hess formation, Permo-Carboni-

ferous.

Number of specimens examined:

One. Together with Mr. C. L. Baker, I have searched for a long

time at the locality without being able to find any other Cephalopod,

although other fossils were present.

Locality:

About 2j4 miles N 20° E from the old oil derrick on Wedin's ranch

at the foot of the first range of hills. Glass Mountains.



TROPITIDAE Mojsisovics

CELTITINAE MojsisOvics

Paraceltites Gemm.

The genus Paraceltites has been estabhshed by Gemmellaro^ for

discoidal, very evolute shells, with transversal straight ribs ending

before they reach the venter and becoming more numerous and sig-

moidal on the larger whorls; body chamber longer than one whorl,

simple lobes consisting of an undivided siphonal lobe, one lateral lobe

and a second one on the umbilical wall, and two saddles, all of them

rounded and simple.

The type of the genus is P. Hoeferi, from the Sosio beds.

Gemmellaro considered Paraceltites as belonging to the Tropitidae

and as being especially similar to Celtites, although the latter one has

a divided siphonal lobe. This view has been accepted by J. P. Smith^

who regards Paraceltites as the oldest member of the subfamily Celti-

tinae.

Frech^ does not share this opinion but tries to unite Paraceltites^

with Paralecanites Diener^ but this view is opposed by Diener,® Hyatt

and J. P. Smith^, who base their objections on the difference in the

form of the siphonal lobe which in Paraceltites is undivided while in

Paralecanites it has a median saddle; and on the difference in orna-

merjtalion.

Paraceltites is a widely spread genus. It was originally described

from the Sicilian Sosio beds, but later on it has been found in the

Pyrenees.^ The species, however, could not be determined. It was

also shown to exist in Croatia^ where Paraceltites Hoeferi occurs in a

sandstone and is associated with a number of ammonoids identical with

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 73.

''J. P. Smith, Middle Triass, Marine Invert. Faunas of N. A., p. 33; J. P. Smith in

Bastman-Zittel, Textb. of Paleontology, 2nd ed., p. 640.

'Fr. Freeh, Palaeozoische Faunen a. Asien u. Nordafrika, p. 56.

*Fr. Freeh, Lethaea paleoz., Bd. II Lief 3, p. 552.

"Diener, Amm. u. Orth. i. stidtirol, Bellerophonkelk, p. 66, pi. 1, fig. 3-8.

"Diener, Stell. d. Amm. d. siidalp. Bellerophonkalkes, p. 436-440.

'A. Hyatt and J. P. Smith, Triass. ceph. gen. of America, p. 136.

"Caralp, Le Permien de I'Arigge.

°D. V. Vogl, Palaodyas v. Mrzla-Vodica, i. Kroatien.
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species from the Sosio beds. Girty^ described a Paraceltites elegans

from the Guadalupian of West Texas.

A somewhat doubtful species, Paraceltites sp. indet., has been de-

scribed from the Russian Artinsk by Karpinsky^ and another species,

Paraceltites pseudo-opalinus, has been cited and figured from China

by Frech.^ The suture of this latter species is not known and its

sculpture is a little different from the other species belonging to the

genus, although it cannot be denied that a certain similarity in the

ground plan of the ornamentation exists.

In our fauna, Paraceltites is represented by two species, both from

the same horizon and locality. They were found by Mr. Bowman, but

all the specimens are rather fragmentary. The suture could be

studied only in one of them and seems to be the same as described by

Gemmellaro; unfortunately it does not show on the outside of the

silicified sheU and could be seen only imperfectly on the interior side.

The sculpture is Hke that of the typical Paraceltites and there is no

doubt that our species belong to that genus.

Paraceltites multicastatus n. sp.

PI. V, Fig. 19-32

Shell discoidal, very evolute, much compressed on the flanks, rounded

on the venter, cross-section of the whorl elliptical, much higher than

broad; umbilicus very wide, no sharp umbilical shoulder developed,

umbilical wall not very steep, flank curving gradually onto it. The

outer whorl covers only part of the venter of the next one.

The sculpture consists of numerous transversal ribs, about forty on

the outer whorl, while the next one has not quite thirty. These ribs

on the largest whorl are low, broad, rounded on the surface, beginning

at the umbilical seam where they are narrow and sharp, widening

rapidly on the flank and disappearing when they reach the venter.

They are radial or even slightly directed backward at the umbilical

wall and border, and from there on bend strongly forward. On the

body chamber the ribs become very indistinct and nearly obliterated,

'Girty, Guadalupian fauna, p. 499, pi. 25, fig. 12-14.
'

^Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 82, pi. 4, fig. 7.

'¥t. Freeh, Palaeoz. Faunen a. Asien u. Nordafrika, p. 56, fig. 3-a, b.

Idem, In Rlchth'ofen, China, V, p. 190.
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but are extremely numerous. On the inner whorl the ribs are very
prominent especially at the umbilical border where they develop al-

most a kind of tubercle ; they are also less inclined forward. In the in-

nermost whorls the ribs are practically radial, not very numerous, and
much more thickened at the umbilical border and on the lower part of
the flank. The interstices between the ribs have a rounded bottom and
on the outer whorl are narrower than the ribs while on the inner

whorls they are wider. The venter is entirely smooth.
The septa are well separated from each other. The suture could not

be made out in its details, it being visible only on the interior side of a

half open whorl. It consists of a siphonal lobe, a lateral lobe and two
saddles. The siphonal lobe is undivided, as far as could be observed.

The lateral lobe is broad, rounded at the bottom and much wider above
than below. Both the saddles are rounded and entire; the external

saddle seems to be much narrower and higher than the first lateral

one.

The internal sutures consist only of an undivided, funnel-shaped,

antisiphonal lobe and -a rather broad, high, rounded, entire internal

saddle.

Dimensions

:

I II

Diameter^ 16.8 mm (1) 12.8 mm (1)

Width 3.2 0.19 2.8 0.22

Height of the last whorl 5.8 0.35 3.5 0.27

Diameter of umbilicus 6.6 0.39 5.7 0.45

Relation to other species:

P. multicostatus is very similar to P. Hoeferi Gemm.^ but in this

latter species the ribs are more sigmoidal and more numerous than

they are in ours. The Sicilian species is perhaps even somewhat more

evolute than that from the Glass Mountains.

Very similar to our species is also P. Munsteri Gemm.,^ but the ribs

appear to be less numerous, especially on the inner whorls, and more

sigmoidal on the outer one ; it is also much more evolute.

'There are fragments among our material which must have had a diameter of

at least 25 mm., or more.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 75, pi. 7, fig. 6-10; pi. 10, fig. 44-46. (Gemmel-
laro indicates in the text, fig. 1 and 2; while in the explanation of platei 10, he gives

the right numbers).

'Gemmellaro, ibidem, app., p. 21, pi. D, fig. 17, 18.
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Paraceltites elegans Girty^ has a lesser number of ribs, which on

the outer whorl seem to become more sigmoidal. It is somewhat dif-

ficult to compare both species because Girty gives only an enlarged

figure, but there are some features which distinguish our species well

from that of the Guadalupian. The cross-section is entirely different

;

it is much more elliptical in P. elegans than in ours, and there seems

to be a comparatively sharp umbilical border developed, at least in the

last whorl ; which is not the case in any of our specimens.

All the other species of Parceltites described so far are still more

different than those cited.

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Seven.

Locality:

Two and a half miles N 70° E from the second tank above the head-

ciuarters ranch of the Hess Ranch, Glass Mountains.

Paraceltites aff. elegans Girty

PI. V, Fig. 33-38

1908 Paraceltites elegans Girty, Guadalupian Fauna, p. 499, pi. 25,

fig. 12-14.

Among our material there is a fragment which is specifically dif-

ferent from all others but which is not complete enough to be described

as a new species. Its character is the following:

Shell discoidal, very evolute, much compressed on the flanks, rounded

on the venter; cross-section of the whorl elliptical, much higher than

broad. Umbilicus wide without a sharp umbilical border; vimbilical

wall not very steep, flanks curving gradually down to the umbilical

seam. The outer whorl covers only the smooth part of the venter.

The sculpture consists of numerous transversal ribs, about twenty-

five on the largest whorl and probably about twenty on the next

smaller one. The ribs on the largest whorl are prominent, rounded on

'Girty, Guadalupian fauna, p. 499, pi. 25, flg. 12-14.
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the surface, broad, beginning at the umbilical seam where they are

narrow and rounded, widening and flattening on the flank and disap-

pearing when they reach the venter. They are practically straight but
lean forward from the umbilicus on. On the next smaller whorl the

ribs are similar to those on the largest whorl, with the single exception
that they lean a little less forward and that they are still more promi-
nent. On the whorl which follows the second one, the ribs look nearly

like broad, elongated, radial tubercles. Interstices with a rounded bot-

tom, and about as wide as the ribs, separate these from each other.

The venter is smooth. The suture is unknown.

Dimensions:

Diameter : about 21.0 mm (1)

Width 4.0 0.19

Height of the last whorl 6.2 0.30

Diameter of umbilicus, about 9.0 0.43

Relation to other species:

Our specimen has a great general resemblance to the inner whorls

of P. elegans Girty, although it does not seem to have any sigmoidal

ribs. The cross-section is certainly different from that of the Guada-
lupian form, which is rather more parabolical than elliptical, thus

causing a pretty steep umbilical wall at least in the largest wall, while

in our specimen the umbilical wall is not steep at all. The ventral

portion of P. elegans is much more broadly rounded than in our species.

Girty compares his species with P. Hoeferi and P. Halli but it seems

to resemble still more P. plicatus Gemm.^ although in this latter species

the ribs are still wider apart. That Gemmellaro's specimen does not

show the finer ribbing on the outer whorl does not prove that it does

not exist in the largest whorl, because the figured specimen is very

small and certainly does not represent more than inner whorls. Its

cross-section is similar to that of the Guadalupian form and quite dif-

ferent from that of our outer whorl, although a little more like that

of our next smaller whorl. The number of ribs in the Sicilian species

is probably equal to that of our species, but smaller than that of P.

elegans when counted on the whorls corresponding in size.

Our species is certainly different from P. elegans as well as from

P. plicatus but belongs to the same group.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, app. p. 21, pi. D, fig. 22, 23.
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Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

One.

Locality:

Two and a half miles N 70° E from the second tank above the head-

quarters ranch of the Hess Ranch, Glass Mountains.



ARCESTIDAE Mojsisovics

POPANOCERATINAE Hyatt

Agathkeras Gemmellaro

The genus was created by Gemmellaro in 1887 for discoidal involute
shells with rounded ventral portion showing an ornamentation con-
sisting of spiral striae, a sutural hne showing externally three con-
stricted entire saddles and one broad one near the umbilicus, and a si-

phonal lobe divided by a bottle-shaped saddle notched at the top. In

addition there are three lateral lobes of spatulate form in the external

sutures.^ Later on, Gemmellaro^ was also able to show the outline of

the internal lobes. These lobes, according to him, consisted of an
antisiphonal lobe; one asymmetrical lateral lobe ending in a sharp

point; a high, slender and pointed internal saddle and a first lateral

one, very low and very broad.

Mojsisovics^ and also Karpimsky* had united Adrianifes Gemm.
with Agathkeras, but other authors, like Haug,^ J. P. Smith^ and

Tchernow'' recognized the validity of the genus Adrianites, the latter

one showing that Karpinsky's Agathkeras Stuckenbergi belongs to

Adrianites. We shall discuss the difference between the two genera

later on in our paragraph on Adrianites.

Agathkeras has been found in the highest Carboniferous of North

America (A. ciscoense Smith) and Russia (A. cfr. uralicum) but it

seems to be very rare in those strata. In the Permo-Carboniferous, on

the contrary, Agathiceras is exceedingly common. Karpinsky, Kro-

tow and Tchernow evidently found quite a number of specimens in the

Russian Artinsk. Gemmellaro, who describes three different species,

says that A. Suessi is the most common of all the ammonoids of the

Sicilian Permo-Carboniferous. Freeh says that A. cfr. Suessi is not

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusullna, p. 76, et. seq.

''Idem, Ibid, App., p. 23, pi. C, fig. 20 (not mentioned in the explanation of the plate).

•Mojsisovics, Arkt. Trlas-Amm., p. 19.

'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 63, 84.

"Haug, Les Amm. du Perm, et du Trias., p. 394.

'J. P. Smith, Carb. Amm. of America, p. 130.

'Tchernow, L'Stage d'Artinsk, p. 288, et. seq.
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very rare at Tsan-tien in China. Wanner found hundreds of Agathi-

ceras at Bitaunu on the island of Timor. In the Glass Mountains we

have found numerous specimens of Agathiceras in two different strata

:

the Wolfcamp formation, and the Word formation. In the first one,

hundreds of specimens can be collected in a very limited locality, while

in the second horizon another species of Agathiceras occurs by the

thousand in certain beds. It often nearly covers the surface of some

limestone beds.

Agathiceras Frechi nov. sp

PI. V, Fig. 39-54; PI. VI, Fig. 1-26

Shell discoidal, with somewhat compressed flanks and rounded ven-

tral part. Whorls numerous and deeply embracing, cross-section

nearly hemispherical in very young individuals, and parabolic in the

older ones, the height of the whorl being generally less than the width.

The difference is very small in the largest specimens bvxt very great in

the smallest ; that is to say, the height grows much more rapidly than

the width of the whorl. The greatest width lies a little above the um-
bilicus; at this place the surface of the flanks bends down rather

abruptly, although in a curve, toward the umbilicus. The umbilicus

is nearly closed; in the largest one (No. i of our table of dimensions,

pi. V, fig. 39-41) it has a diameter of only i.o mm. so that the ratio

to the diameter would be only 0.045. Each whorl shows about four

deep constrictions in the larger whorls; in the smaller ones (Nos. IX
to XI of the dimensions table below) there are even five, but on the

innermost (Nos. XII to XIV) they disappear altogether. They are

slightly curved forward on the flanks and backward on the ventral

region. The body chamber is unknown.

On several specimens the shell is preserved and shows the common
spiral ornamentation of Agathiceras. In No. XI of our dimension

table the spiral ribs are sharp and as broad or even broader than the

furrow-like interstices (pi. VI, fig. 9, 14). We count about twenty-six

spiral ribs between the umbilicus and the sipho. On No. Ill of ou:"

dimension table (pi. V, fig. 49-54) the spiral ribs are very thin and
separated by broad and flat interstices ; there are probably not more
than thirty ribs between the umbilicus and the sipho. The ribs are
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frequently visible also on the casts but generally they disappear with

the shell material so that the casts become entirely smooth.

The septa are widely separated from each other even in the inner-

most whorls. The suture (pi. V, fig. 42, 47; pi. VI, fig. 2) forms a

straight line from one umbilicus to the other. The external suture

consists of a siphonal lobe divided by a median saddle ; of three lateral

and auxiliary lobes on each side, connected by three saddles ; and of a

fourth one in the umbilical region. Each branch of the siphonal lobe

is a little broader than the first lateral lobe. These branches, as well

'as the three lateral lobes, are all of the same form—pointed below,

widest below the middle, and narrower at the upper end. They de-

crease in width and depth from the first lateral to the first auxiliary.

The siphonal saddle is high 'and slender, well constricted in the middle

and notched at the top. The external and the first lateral saddle are

similar in outline but the first lateral one is lower and narrower than

the external; both are nearly symmetrical, entire, rounded at the top

and constricted in the middle. The second lateral saddle is a little

asymmetrical, showing a deeper constriction on the inner side. It is

narrower and lower than the two preceding ones. The first auxiliary

saddle is a little lower than the second lateral, but very broad and asym-

metrical, the inside flank being much steeper than the outer one.

The internal sutures (pi. VI, fig. 3) are very simple; they consist

of a narrow antisiphonal lobe, of triangular form, ending in one single

point, and of one lateral lobe, similar in form to the antisiphonal but

asymmetrical. These lobes are connected by a tongue-shaped, high

internal saddle, and a broad and low first lateral saddle, which unites

on the umbilical seam with the first external auxiliary saddle by means

of a wide and rather shallow lobe.

The suture corresponds in every detail to that of the type of the

genus, Agathiceras Suessi, as it was figured by Gemmellaro.^

The character of the septa is very constant in our species, even as

small a specimen as No. XIII of our dimension table having exactly

the same external suture as the largest one.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, app., pi. C, flg. 20.
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Dimensions:
I

Diameter 22.0 mm (1)

Width 14.0 mm 0.64
.

Height of last whorl.... 13.6 mm 0.61

Diameter of umbilicus. ... 1.0 mm 0.045

IV

Diameter 14.8 mm (1)

Width 10.1 mm 0.68

Height of last whorl 9.1 mm 0.61

Diameter of umbilicus .... nearly closed

VII

Diameter 11.8 mm (1)

Width 8.7 mm 0.74

Height of last whorl.... 6.6 mm 0.56

Diameter of umbilicus. . . . nearly closed

X
Diameter 8.0 mm (1)

Width 6.0 mm 0.75

Height of last whorl.... 4.4 mm 0.55

Diameter of umbilicus .... nearly closed

XIII

Diameter 5.2 mm (1)

Width 4.1 mm 0.79

Height of last whorl 2.7 mm 0.52

Diameter of umbilicus . . . nearly closed

II

18.0 mm (1)

11.7 mm 0.65

11.0 mm 0.61

nearly closed

V
14.3 mm (1)

10.1 mm 0.71

7.8 mm 0.55

nearly closed

VIII

10.6 mm (1)

7.8 mm 0.74

5.8 mm 0.54

nearly closed

XI
7.6 mm (1)

5.7 mm 0.75

4.1 mm 0.54

nearly closed

XIV
2.6 mm (1)

2.2 mm 0.85

1.3 mm 0.50

nearly closed

III

16.8 mm (1)

11.3 mm 0.67

10.2 mm 0.61

nearly closed

VI

12.6 mm (1)

8.8 mm 0.71

7.0 mm 0.56

nearly closed

IX
8.2 mm (1)

6.2 mm 0.67

4.5 mm 0.55

nearly closed

XII~

5.9 mm (1)

4.5 mm 0.76

3.1 mm 0.53

nearly closed

Relation to other species:

Our species is distinct from every other that has been described.

In its outer form' it resembles most A. cfr. uralicum Karp.^ from the

upper Carboniferous of Russia, but that species is still more compressed

than ours. By taking the dimensions from the figure we get diameter

I, width 0:56. height of the last whorl, 0.51 ; while at that same height

the ratio in our species would be 1 10.65 :o.6i. The type of A. uralicum.

Karp. from the Artinsk shows a much greater difference. If we take

his specimen with a diameter of 23. mm.^ we find the ratio of i :o.54:

0.61, while our nearest specimen with 22 mm. diameter has the ratio

I :o.64: 0.61. The umbilicus is nearly closed in A. uralicum as wtell

as in ours. The ornamentation of the Russian form is probably a little

coarser than in ours.

^Karpinsky, Amm. d. ArtinsknStufe, pi. 4, fig. 4, b, c, d.

=Abich, Djoulfa, p. 120.
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Similar to our species is also A. anceps Gemm/ from the Sosio beds

of Sicily. The ratio there is in a diameter of 17 mm. equal to i :o.65

:

0.59, while a similar specimen of ours (diameter 16.8 mm.) would have

1:0.67:0.61; but in the Sicilian species the umbilicus is much wider

(2 mm.).

Still less similar is A. Suessi Gemm.^ likewise from the Sosio beds,

it being much more compressed and having a comparatively wide um-
bilicus.

All these species show relatively strong transversal striae which are

not visible on any of our specimens ; but that Jiiay depend on the state

of preservation.

Our species resembles somewhat A. ciscoense Smith^ but its or-

namentation seems to be much finer than that of the Carboniferous

species. The dimensions cannot very well be compared as there is only

a large specimen of A. ciscoense known, with a diameter of 35 mm.,

which would give a ratio of 1:0.54:0.40. The umbilicus is entirely

closed, while in our species it would at that diameter certainly have at

least 1.5 mm. Also the sutures are different, A. ciscoense showing only

a small part of the fourth saddle.

The somewhat doubtful Agathiceras texanum Girty^ has nothing to

do with our species; we shall discuss it a little more in detail in our

description of Agathiceras Girtyi n. sp.

Age:

Wolfcamp division, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

More than one hundred.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Agathiceras Girtyi nov. sp.

PI. VI, Fig. 27-46

Shell subglobose, rounded on the flanks as well as on the ventral

side, very involute. Whorls numerous and deeply embracing, cross-

"Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 79, pi. 7, fig. 20-22.

'Gemmellaro, ibid., p. 77, pi. 6, fig. 1-4; pi. 7, fig. 36.

'J. P. Smith, Garb. Amm. of America, p. 131, pi. 21, fig. 17-19.

*Girty, Guadalupian Fauna, p. 501, pi. 25, fig. 8.
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section nearly hemispherical, broader than high. The greatest width

lies in the umbilical region, a little above the umbilicus. The height

of the whorls increases much more rapidly than the width, as is shown

in our table of dimensions. The flanks curve rapidly down to the um-

bilicus, which is very small. The outside of the shell does not show

any constrictions or varices but on the few moulds collected we observe

several deep constrictions, which evidently correspond to the internal

varices of the shell. These constrictions are slightly bent backward

on the flank and form a deep curve backward on the ventral portion of

the shell; this latter curve is much deeper and narrower on the larger

specimens than on the small ones. Their number could not be ascer-

tained. The body chamber is unknown.

On most of the specimens the shell is preserved but to it adheres

nearly always the inner part of the shell of the next larger whorl so

that they show not only the internal ornamentation of the shell but also

the internal suture line, which gives the species a very remarkable

aspect. Only in some specimens (pi. VI, fig. 39-42) is the external

surface of the shell preserved. The ornamentation consists of strong

and high spiral ribs separated by wide and flat interstices; we count

about thirty-three ribs between the umbilicus and the sipho. On the

internal side of the shell the ribs appear as narrow and deep furrows

and the interstices as broad and slightly rounded ribs. No lines of

growth are visible.

The septa form a straight line and are widely separated from each

other. The external suture (pi. VI, fig. 43-45) consists of the siphonal

lobe divided by a median saddle, three lateral and auxiliary lobes and

four saddles. Each branch of the siphonal lobe is about as broad as

the first lateral lobe but is also a little deeper. The two lateral lobes

are of a similar form, being wider in the middle than above, and

pointed in the lower part. The first auxiliary lobe is a little wider

than the other two and broadens towards the upper part. The three

lobes decrease in depth from the first toward the third. The median
saddle of, the siphonal lobe is high, slender, constricted near the middle

and notched at the top by an indentation. The external and the two
lateral saddles are similar in outline but decrease in height from the

external toward the second lateral. They are high, slender, entire,

rounded at the top and constricted above their base; the first auxiliary
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saddle is very broad, low, asymmetrical, much steeper on the inner
flank than on the outer one. In the larger specimens the lobes are
slightly pointed and the auxiliary saddle is a little higher
The internal lobes (pi. VI, fig. 46) are very simple. They consist of

a deep funnel-shaped, antisiphonal lobp, a very similar but shallow
first lateral one, a triang-ular internal saddle, and a very broad and low
lateral saddle. Between this and the first auxiliary external saddle

there must exist a broad but shallow lobe with its deepest point im-
mediately upon the umbilical seam; but it could not be observed di-

rectly. The internal lobes do not change materially in the larger

specimens.

Dimensions :^

I II III

Diameter 14.8 mm (1) 14.4 mm (1) 14.3 mm (1)
Width ?12.3 mm 0.84 11.1mm 0.77 11.1mm 0.78
Height of last whorl 9.2 mm 0.62 8.0 mm 0.56 8.0 mm 0.56
Diameter of umbilicus... 1.0 mm 0.068 ?1.0 mm 0.069 1.0 mm 0.07

IV V VI
Diameter 11.8 mm (1) 11.6 mm (1) 10.5 mm (1)
Width 9.1 mm 0.77 9.1 mm 0.78 8.6 mm 0.82
Height of last whorl ... . 6.8 mm 0.58 6.1 mm 0.53 5.8 mm 0.55
Diameter of umbilicus. . ? 0.8 mm 0.069 ?0.7 mm 0.067

VII VIII IX
Diameter 8.3 mm (1) 8.0 mm (1) 7.5 mm (1)

Width...- 7.0 mm 0.84 7.1mm 0.89 ?6.2 mm 0.83

Height of last whorl.... 4.5 mm 0.54 4.5 mm 0.56 4.3 mm 0.57

Diameter of umbilicus. . ? 0.5 mm 0.063 0.4 mm 0.053

X
Diameter 6.4 mm (1)

Width 5.6 mm 0.88

Height of last whorl.... 3.1 mm 0.48

Diameter of umbilicus... 0.3 mm 0.047

Relation to other species:

The nearest relative of our form is probably Agathiceras Frechi n.

sp., but it is easily distinguished by its finer spiral ribs, and less sub-

globose form and the narrower umbilicus.

'There are still larger specimens at the aame localities, but no specimen could

be found well enough preserved to show the exact dimensions. One of these speci-

mens was at least 28 to 30 mm. in diameter; it shows that the height of the last

whorl is only a little less than the width. The measurements of the umbilicus in

the table above are not quite ptact with the exception of the first one.
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All the species from the Russian Artinsk and the Sicilian Sosio beds

are much more compressed on the flanks and do not show more than a

general generic resemblance. The only exception is A. Krotozvi Karp.^

which is much broader than our species, and has an entirely different

cross-section and a much wider umbilicus. Its suture line also shows

a much lower fourth saddle.

The species from the upper Carboniferous of America (A. ciscoense

Smith) and of Russia {A. civ. uralicum Karp. ) are much more com-

pressed on the flanks.

Girty^ has described an Agathiceras texanum^ and this species must

be of some interest to us as it comes from a horizon about synchronical

to the one in which our species has been found. It is difficult to com-

pare both forms as Girty does not figure the aperture nor the ventral

part: as no dimensions are given a comparison is nearly impossible.

The general form seems to resemble that of our species, but the umbil-

icus is certainly wider. Entirely different is the suture line, which in

A. texanum is curved, and consists of only three saddles. The orna-

mentation is also certainly different, but its details are not made very

clear by Girty's description, although he refers to Adrianites Stuck-

enbergi Karp, as having a somewhat similar one.

The generic position of A. texanum is extremely doubtful. The
form of the second lateral saddle is different from anything I have seen

in typical Agathiceras, and there exists evidently one saddle less than

in the type of the genus. Girty cites A. Krotozvi Karp. as having also

one saddle less than the type, but Karpinsky says only that the aux-

iliary or umbilical saddle is narrow and in his figure 7-c, it is clearly

shown, while in Girty's species the next saddle seems to belong to the

internal suture.

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

More than fifty. The species is one of the most common at the

different localities.

'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 66, pi. 5, fig. 7.

''Girty, Guadalupian fauna, p, 501, pi. 25, fig. 8 and 8-a.

"Girty changes the name into Agathoceras, hut I cannot see a reason why that
should be done. ,
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Locality:

Junction of Road and Gilliam Canyons ; half a mile southeast of the

latter point, especially frequent on the hill east of the first locality;

mountain north of Leonard Mountain—Glass Mountains.

Adrianites Gemm.

Gemmellaro^ created the genus Adrianites for some more or less

globose forms with reticulate ornamentation, with broad ventral part,

narrow or closed umbilicus, strong constrictions, long body chamber,

curved suture composed of numerous claviform or lanceolate lobes, and

saddles constricted at the base, the siphonal lobe being divided into two

branches by a median saddle.

Mojsisovics^ and Karpinsky^ tried to show that these forms could

not well be separated from Agathiceras, because the general character

of the saddles and lobes is the same, although they are much more num-

erous in Adrianites.

Gemmellaro* answered Mojsisovics in the appendix to his work,

demonstrating that the internal sutures of both groups were entirely

different, Adrianites possessing at least five to six internal saddles

while Agathiceras has only two of an entirely different form.

Karpinsky does not seem to give much importance to these charac-

ters, because in an appendix to his work he insists that both groups

belong together; but Haug^, J. P. Smith^ Diener'' and Tchernow^

recognized the validity of the genus Adrianites and Smith justly re-

marks that Adrianites represents a much higher stage of development

than Agathiceras does.

Among our material Adrianites is very rare, and none of the speci-

mens could be prepared in such a manner as to show the nature of the

internal suture. But the number and form of the lobes and saddles of

the external suture line correspond exactly to those of the typical

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 39.

"Mojsisovics, Arlttische Trias-Amm., p. 19.

"Karpinslcy, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 63, 84.

'Gemmellaro, loc. cit., app. p. 23.

•Haug, Les Amm. d. Perm. et. du Trias, p. 394.

•J. P. Smith, Carb. Amm. of America, p. 130.

'Diener, Perm. foss. of the Central Himalayas, p. 117.

Tchernow, L'fitage d'Artinsk, p. 288, etc.
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Adrianites. Our species has a certain importance on account of being

the first one which has been described from American strata.

Adrianites is much less related to Agathiceras than Mojsisovics

and Karpinsky thought. The external suture of the first one is certainly

composed of the same simple elements as Agathiceras, but the internal

suture of the latter one is as simple as that of Glyphioceras, while

Adrianites shows a very well subdivided internal suture. A great dif-

ference certainly exists also in the form of' the aperture. Gemmellaro^

has shown that Agath. Suessi has the ventral part of its mouth bent

upwards and the lateral portion inward, while a small depression be-

tween both produces two lateral prolongations in the form of beaks.

In Adrianites the ventral part of the margin of the aperture is convex

while on the sides are long prolongations which imitate those of some

real ammonites {Oppelia, Perisphinctes). The same difference is in-

dicated by the form of the constrictions, which to a certain degree must

be parallel to the aperture. Agathiceras shows constrictions bent

slightly backward in the ventral part, while in Adrianites these con-

strictions in the same place are strongly curved forward. Both genera

preserve still the simple ornamentation of the earlier Goniatites, but

the development of the other elements, sutures as well as form, aper-

ture and length of body chamber, is certainly higher in Adrianites

than in Agathiceras.

I have shown in the description of Adrianites marathonensis nov.

sp. that even in specimens where the internal suture is not visible, the

genus Adrianites can be easily distinguished from Agathiceras by

some features of the external suture. One of these is, of course,, the

greater number of saddles and lobes generally, although this difference

does not exist in all of the species of Adrianites. Much more impor-

tant and characteristic is the form of the siphonal lobe; the two
branches of this lobe are always curved and narrow, nearly in the

form of a half moon, half as broad as the first lateral lobe, in Adrian-
ites; while in Agathiceras they are always broad, nearly symmetrical,

and about of the size and width of the first lateral lobe. I have shown
that this is persistent in every species so far described of Adrianites,

even where the number of saddles and lobes in the external suture is

extremely reduced.

'Gemmellaro, loc. cit., p. 78, pi. 6, fig. 2, 4.
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Adrianites seems to occur first in the Permo-Carboniferous. The
oldest species is probably Adrianites Stuckenbergi Karp. from the

Artinsk. Agathiceras has been found in the Permo-Carboniferous
and in the upper Carboniferous of Russia and America.

Adrianites marathonensis nov. sp.

PI. VI, Fig. 47-56

Shell subglobose, with rounded flank and somewhat flattened ven-

tral part, very involute; whorls numerous and deeply embracing; cross-

section almost semi-circular in the younger specimens and a little more

sub-trapezoidal in the larger ones. The width of the whorls is much
greater than the height, the greatest width lying a little above the um-
bilical region. At this place the surface of the flank curves gradually

down toward the steep but not very broad umbilical wall. The um-

bilicus is narrow and deep. Each whorl shows about three moderately

deep constrictions. These are sinuous on the flanks, in the form of an

open S, and from the ventral shoulder begin to curve forward, form-

ing a convexity on the ventral part. The body chamber is unknown.

None of the specimens shows a trace of shell material, so that the

ornamentation remains entirely unknown.

The septa do not stand very near together ; the external sutural line

is slightly cvtrved between the sipho and the umbilicus. It consists

(pi. YI, fig. 52, 53) of seven lobes and six saddles, a seventh saddle

existing on the umbilical seam. The siphonal lobe is divided

into two branches by a low median saddle. Both branches

are exceedingly narrow and asymmetrical, ending in a blunt

point; they curve from the top outward and then again inward

in their lower part. The first lateral lobe is more than twice as

broad as each of the branches of the siphonal lobe. The first

and second lateral lobes are very similar in shape, being sym-

metrical and a little narrower at the top than in the middle, and ending

below in a somewhat rounded point. Both are nearly of the same

depth, the second a little shallower than the first; but both are much

less deep than the branches of the siphonal lobe. The first auxiliary

lobe is a little less symmetrical than the first two laterals and much

shallower, but about as broad. The second auxiliary is not quite as
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deep as the first one and much narrower. The third auxiUary lobe,

which lies on the umbilical shoulder, is small, funnel-shaped, and ends

in a point. Very similar to it is the fourth auxiliary lobe which Ues

on the umbilical wall.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is short, relatively broad,

very slightly constricted near its middle, deeply notched at the top by

an indentation. The external and the first lateral saddles are of a very

similar shape. Like all the rest of the saddles they are entire and

rounded at the top; they are about of the same height, symmetrical,

slender, and nearly double as high as the median saddle of the siphonal

lobe; the first lateral saddle is much narrower than the external one.

The second lateral saddle is similar in shape to the first and the exter-

nal, but much lower. The first, second, and third auxiliary saddles

show practically no constriction and decrease gradually in height. They

are all lower than the second lateral. The third auxiliary saddle lies

on the umbilical wall.

Dimensions

:

Diameter 13.3 mm (1)

Width 10.5 0.79

Height of last whorl 6.3 0.47

Diameter of the umbilicus , 1.6 0.12

G-eneric position:

In its external shape our species is very similar to Agathiceras

Girtyi n. sp., although its ventral part is decidedly flattened, while that

of the latter species is rounded. Unfortunately, no trace of the orna-

mentation is preserved, but we know that the difference in ornamen-

tation between Agathiceras and Adrianites is not very great. In gen-

eral our species has the same type of lobes and saddles as Agathiceras,

but their number is much greater and the shape of the siphonal lobe and

its median saddle is certainly different. The median saddle is much
lower and relatively broader than that of any known species of Agathi-

ceras. In this latter genus the two branches of the siphonal lobe are

similar in shape and size to the first lateral lobe. This is not the case

in our species, those branches being very narrow and curved with the

convexity toward the outside. This is the form of the siphonal lobe of

every Adrianites described until now, not only the Sicilian ones, but

also the Russian. Different from it is only Adrianites sp. ind., de-
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scribed by Diener^, but this species must be regarded as belonging to

an entirely different genus, as it shows only three lateral saddles and

a median saddle which is much higher than the external one.^ We can

therefore leave it out of consideration.

The shape of the siphonal lobe of Adrianites is extremely charac-

teristic, but this circumstance seems to have escaped most of the

authors. Karpinsky only refers to the difference between the median

saddles of the siphonal lobe but overlooks entirely the fact that how-
ever the form of this saddle may change, the two branches of the si-

phonal lobe are always narrow and curved, while in Agathiceras they

are of nearly the .same form and size as the first lateral lobe. Karpinsky

(loc. cit., p. 85) says that Adrianites isomorphus Gemmellaro (loc. cit.

app., pi. B, fig. 7) has the median saddle characteristic of Agathiceras,

while Agathiceras anceps Gemmellaro (loc. cit., pi. 7, fig. 22) has a

median saddle like that of the typical Adrianites. By comparing' in

these cases the form of the siphonal lobe we find that A. isomorphus has

the typical siphonal lobe of Adrianites, the branches of which are nar-

row and strongly curved, while A. anceps has the typical siphonal lobe

of Agathiceras, the branches being of about the same size and shape as

the first lateral lobe and not curved at all. Karpinsky also says that

Adrianites ensifer Gemmellaro (loc. cit., pi. VI, fig. 11-13; pi. VII, fig.

25) which has only four lateral lobes, should be compared with Agathi-

ceras Suessi Gemmellaro (loc. cit., pi. VI, fig. 1-4; pi. VII, fig. 36) ;

but this comparison proves once more the absolute reliance we can put

in the form of the branches of the siphonal lobe. A. ensifer has only

four lateral lobes and therefore is more similar to Agathiceras than

any other species, but the branches of the siphonal lobe are strongly

curved, while in Ag. Suessi they are broad and straight and oi the

same figure as the first lateral lobe.

In our discussion of the genus we have already shown that Adrian-

ites cannot under any circumstances be united with Agathiceras on ac-

count of the different aperture and internal suture. But we had to

be somewhat prolix here with regard to those characters that allow us

to distinguish both genera, even where the aperture is not preserved

'Diener, Perm. Foss. of the Central Himalayas, p. 117, pi. 5, fig. 26.

'Dlener's figure 26-c has heen erroneously printed in a reversed position, as is

shown by the description of the author, but not noted in either the text or thi

explanation of the plate.
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and the internal sutures cannot be studied; and we had to show that

there is an external character which can generally be observed and at

the same time is absolutely reUable.

We see that our species shows the characteristic median saddle and

siphonal lobe of Adrianites and that the number of its lobes is larger

than in Agathiceras, although the general character of the lateral

lobes and saddles is the same ; consequently, there is no room for doubt

that our species is a typical Adrianites.

Relation to other species:

The only species which is very nearly related to ours is Adrianites

insignis Gemm./ but it is still relatively broader and the sutural line

has one saddle more than ours. A certain similarity exists also be-

tween our species and Adrianites elegans Gemm.^ but this species is

somewhat higher than ours and more rounded on the ventral part. The

sutural line is more strongly curved than in ours, but has the same

number of lobes and saddles. The ratio of diameter to width, height of

the last whorl, and diameter of umbilicus is, in the smallest of Gemmel-

laro's specimens, i :o.6 10.45 -O-^S ; which shows that the width is re-

latively less, and that the umbilicus is much larger, than in our species.

Much more similar is the ratio in Adrianites insignis, which, ac-

cording to the measurements given by Gemmellaro, is i : 0.87 : 0.48

:

0.12. These are nearly the same as those of our species; i. e., i : 0.79:

0.47: 0.12.

There has been another very broad species described

—

Adrianites

Stuckenhergi Karp. sp.^—which has about the same number of lobes,

but its external form is entirely different.

G. Boehm* has described a very broad form of Adrianites under the

name of Adrianites timorensis, but it is easily distinguished by its

wider umbilicus.

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

'Gemmellaro, loc. cit., p. 42, pi. 6, fig. 8-10.

^Gemmellaro, loc. cit., p. 41, pi. 6. fig. 14-17; pi. 7, fig. 23, 24.

'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 65, pi. 5, fig. 4, a-e.

*G. Boehm, Jiingeres Palaeozoicum v. Timor, p. 321, pi. 11, fig. 3, a-c; text, fig. 1 a, b.
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Number of specimens examined:

Two. The species seems to be rare, but as it externally resembles

somewhat the small individual of Waagenoceras Dieneri n. sp., it may
easily be confounded with them where the suture cannot be made out.

Locality:

Near junction of Road and Gilliam Canyon, Glass Mountain.

1

Stacheoceras Gemmellaro

Gemmellaro^ in 1888 created the new genus Stacheoceras for dis-

coidal forms with more or less rounded flanks, and numerous saddles

and lobes; the saddles being entire, high and rounded, the lobes bifid

or trifid. As Mojsisovics^ did not think it possible to separate Stach-

eoceras from Popanoceras Hyatt, Gemmellaro^ in an appendix to his

work, proceeded to defend his opinion, showing the differences be-

tween the two genera, demonstrating that such not only exist in the

external sutures, but also in the internal ones. In 1889, Karpinsky*

accepted the opinion of Mojsisovics and included all the foriTis from

the cephalopod-bearing Artinsk in the genus Popanoceras Hyatt.

Later on Haug,^ in 1894, recognized the genus Stacheoceras, placing

it in the family of Joannitidae, while he considers Popanoceras as be-

longing to the Arcestidae. In 1897, Diener^ accepts Stacheoceras as

a subgenus of Popanoceras. In 1903, James Perrin Smith'' clearly

accepts Stacheoceras as a genus distinct from Popanoceras, but in-

cludes his forms with entire saddles and bifid and trifid lobes {P. Ganti,

P. Parkeri, and P. Walcotti) in the genus Popanoceras; later on, in

1913, he^ considered at least one of these species as belonging .to

Stacheoceras (St. Ganti).

In 1907, Tchernow^ also recognized the validity of the genus Stach-

eoceras. He considers Popanoceras Sobolevskyi Vern. as the repre-

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 24.

^Mojsisovics, Arktische Trias-Amm., p. 18.

'Gemmellaro, loc. cit., app., p. 11.

•Karpinslcy, Ammoneen d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 67, 84.

"Haug, Les Amm. du Perm, et du Trias., p. 394.

°Diener, Permocarb. fauna of Chitichun No. I, p. 9.

'J. P. Smith, Garb. Amm. of America, p. 25, 128, 135.

'J. P. Smith, in Zittel-Eastman, Text-book of Paleontology, Vol. I, 2nd ed. p. 641,

fig. 12-13.

•Tchernow, L'.gtage d'Artinsk, I., p. 287, 303, etc.
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sentative of the genus Popanoceras, which was also considered as the

type species by Gemmellaro, and places Karpinsky's P. Krasnopolskyi

in the genus Stacheoceras identifying it with St. subinterruptum Krot.

It seems thus that the older genus Popanoceras Hyatt has been

definitely subdivided in two : Popanoceras with saddles divided by mar-

ginal lobes, and Stacheoceras with entire saddles. The Triassic

species which had been considered as belonging to Popanoceras, uni-

versally have been placed in Pa^apopanoceras Haug.

Our material from the Permo-Carboniferous of the Glass Mountains

contains eight species which would have to be considered as belong-

ing to Stacheoceras, if we take this genus in the sense of Gemmellaro,

but they show such surprising difference in form as well as suture,

and the greater part present so well-defined natural groups, that we
had to separate these under new subgeneric names. It is even pos-

sible that these groups may be considered as genera, when our know-

ledge of the lowermost Permo-Carboniferous and Pennyslvanian

Popanoceratidae shall be increased by new species.

For the moment being, we have described under the generic name
of Stacheoceras, two new species which differ widely in their external

form, but which, with respect to their suture, resemble the Sicilian

species of Stacheoceras more than any of those belonging to our sub-

genera Marathonites and Vidrioceras. The difference between the

two species Stacheoceras Bowmani and St. gilliamense^ is so great

that I would consider them as belonging to two different genera,

if it were not for our imperfect knowledge of their suture.

Stacheoceras Bowmani nov. sp.

PI. VI, Fig. 57-69

Shell discoidal with flat flanks and rounded ventral portion composed

of deeply embracing whorls. The greatest width lies a little above

the umbilical shoulder. The whorls are much higher than broad. The
flanks curve slightly down toward the umbilical shoulder,, the wall of

the umbilicus is steep but extremely narrow, the umbilicus itself is

narrow and shallow. There are no constrictions on the whorls, either

on the shell or on the cast.

On the cast of a younger specimen (pi. VI, fig. 66) we observe

very faint, radiating, low, flat, and very broad elevations, perhaps
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thirty to the whorl, which begin at the umbiUcus but disappear before

reaching the external part. These elevations, which cannot very well

be called ribs, do not show on the shell of the larger whorls and can-

not be seen on every cast; but that depends probably on the stage of

preservation. The ornamentation of the shell is very characteristic

(pi. VI, fig. 61, 62, 68). It is composed of fine radial ribs flattened

on the upper surface which slants backward into a furrow and breaks

down steeply toward the front into the next furrow. The furrows
or interstices between the ribs are much narrower than these ribs

themselves. The ribs form a double curve on the flanks ; from the um-
bilicus they bend forward and from above the middle of the flank

they curve slightly backward and bend again forward until the shoul-

der of the ventral region, forming thus on the flank an S -hke figure.

On the shoulder of the ventral part they suddenly bend strongly

backward until the region of the sipho, thus forming a deep curve back-

ward on the ventral part. In smaller specimens the ribs are entirely

straight on the flanks but show also the deep backward curve on the

ventral portion.

The suture (pi. VI, fig. 60, 66) could not be entirely made clear, but

enough of it could be traced to make sure of the generical position of

the species. The septa are not very near together; they never touch

each other. The siphonal lobe is divided in two branches by a high

siphonal saddle. Each of the branches is asymmetrical and bifid, the

inner point being much longer than the outer. The first lateral lobe is

bifid but shows an additional point at each side of the principal and

most prominent ones. The second lateral and the first and second

auxiliary lobes are trifid and symmetrical, while the rest of the lobes

on the flank, about five in number, seem to be funnel-shaped arid

to end in one single point; but these lobes could not be seen very

clearly. The siphonal saddle is moderately high, constricted below

the middle and notched at the top by a shallow indentation. The

saddles are all entire, high, relatively broad, rounded at the top, and

at least the external and the two lateral saddles are more or less con-

stricted near their base, while the auxiliary saddles are more tongue-

like, or are even only simple undulations. Their height decreases

steadily from the external saddle to the last auxiliary near the um-

bilicus. The internal sutures are unknown.
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Dimensions:
I II III IV

Diameter: 19.1 mm (1) 20.6 mm (1) 23.7 mm (1) 33.3 mm (1)

Width 6.8 0.36 7.4 0.36 ?8.0 0,34 ?7.7 0.23

Height of last whorl 10.2 0.53 10.6 0.51 12.5 0.53 17.3 0.52

Diameter of umbilicus. . . 2.2 0.12 2.4 0.12 ?3.2 0.14 4.0 0.12

These dimensions are measured on relatively small specimens ; there

are fragments the diameter of which must reach at least 36 mm.

Relation to other species:

If only the outer form and the ornamentation had to be considered,

this species would have to be regarded as a typical Popanoceras similar

to the younger individuals of P. Moelleri Gemm.^ or P. clausum

Gemm.^ But the suture does not leave any doubt that the species be-

longs to Stacheoceras. It is true that the suture could be seen only on

specimens which do not show even a trace of ornamentation, but on one

of the individuals with preserved shell a few of the entire and rounded

saddles show up rather clearly, and the relations of dimensions are so

similar (compare especially No. i, with suture line but without orna-

mentation; and No. 11, with ornamentation but not showing the septa)

that I do not doubt that all the specimens belong to the same species.

Among the fauna of the Russian Artinsk we find a form which in

its outline and in the form of the ribs somewhat resembles our species.

It is Stacheoceras Lahuseni Karpinsky,^ but the prominent ribs which

are so very characteristic are missing in our specimens.

Among the Sicilian species there is Stacheoceras Karpinskyi Gem-

mellaro* which, although much more subglobose than our species,

shows a strong curving backward of its ribs on the ventral part.

Our species consequently is not entirely an exception but it does

not resemble very much any of the species described until now. A
somewhat extraordinary feature might be found in the circumstance

that the first lateral lobe of our species ends in four points ; the suture

on a small specimen shows that this lobe there is simply bifid. We notice

a similar development in the first lobe of Stacheoceras Krasnopolskyi

Karp.,^ but the character of the suture of this species is entirely dif-

"Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 21, pi. 3, fig. 6-16.

=Gemmellaro, ibid., p. 22, pi. 3, fig. 17-21.'

"Karpinslty, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 67, -pi. 5, fig. 1 a-h, 2 a-c, 3.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 30, pi. 8, fig. 6-8.

"Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 73, pi. 5, fig. 10.
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ferent from ours. Much more similar is the suture of Stacheoceras

Trimurti Dien./ which also shows a bifid first lateral lobe in the

younger stages and one ending in four points in older specimens ; but

the form of this latter species is entirely different from that of St.

Bowmani.

A little more similar in general form is Stacheoceras Walcotti

White^ but the ornamentation is different and the suture line shows
only trifid lobes (even on the branches of the siphonal lobe) and thus

to a certain degree resembles Stacheoceras tridens Rothpl.^

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Twelve. The species is not very rare at the principal localities.

Locality:

Junction of Road and Gilliam Canyons and the mountains near it

;

also on the mountain north of Leonard Mountain, Glass Mountains.

Stacheoceras gilliamense nov. sp.

PL VI, Fig. 70-76

Shell small, globose, with rounded flanks and ventral part ; very in-

volute, composed of deeply embracing whorls. The greatest width is

on the umbilical shoulder. The whorls are much broader than high

and of a semilunar cross-section. The umbilicus is narrow and deep,

the umbilical wall is nearly vertical and relatively broad, but slightly

curved. No constrictions and no ornamentations are visible although

the shell is preserved.

The sutural line is not entirely known. What is visible on the ex-

ternal surface turns out to be the internal suture of the next whorl.

We have shown in the descriptions of our Agathiceras Girtyi n. sp.

that this case is quite frequent in the same zone. The fossils are sirfci-

fied throughout, and the inner side of one whorl is pressed so closely

'Diener, Permocarb. fauna of Chitichun No. 1, p. 10, pi. 1, fig. 1-af.

^Ch. A. White, The Texan Permian, etc., p. 21, pi. 1, fig. 9-11.

"Rothpletz, Perm., Trias., und Jura auf Timor u. Rotti, p. 87, pi. 9, fig. 4.
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against the next one that, while the outside is completely destroyed,

the inner part of the whorl then appears to be the external side of the

next one, but shows the internal sutures of the larger whorl.

We have the same case in the present species (pi. VI, fig. 73). We
distinguish an antisiphonal lobe, somev/hat similar to that of Mara-

thonites; it is divided into three branches by two relatively long and

slender saddles, but while these are nearly parallel in Marathonites,

they are strongly inclined toward the middle branch and much shorter

in this species. The middle branch is lanceolate, while the side

branches seem to be a little asymmetrical and to end in a single point

which lies nearer to the inner side. The first lateral lobe is asymmetri-

cal and bifid, the outer point being longer than the inner one; the

second lateral and the first, second and third auxiliary lobes appear to

be all trifid, the middle point being considerably more prominent than

either of the two lateral ones. There appears to be a fourth auxiliary

lobe on the umbilical seam, but its figure could not be made clear.

The lobes decrease in depth from the first lateral to the third auxiliary.

The saddles are all very high, slender, entire, rounded at the top and

constricted near their base. There are one internal, two lateral and

three auxiliary saddles visible, the first one being a little bent over

toward the sipho. The saddles decrease gradually in height from the

first to the last one.

The septa are well separated from each other.

Although the external sutures are not known, there does not exist

any doubt that the species belongs to Stacheoceras or a new subgenus

of it. The antisiphonal lobe is certainly different from those figured

by Gemmellaro (loc. cit., app., pi. C, fig. 6, 8) but we shall see that

in Marathonites exists a similar one. For the moment being, we
have to leave our species with Stacheoceras on account of our im-

perfect knowledge of the suture, but we may already state that the

species belongs either to Marathonites or more probably to another

subgenus, with a greater number of lobes and a somewhat different

antisiphonal lobe.

Dimensions

:

Diameter 10.2 mm (1)

Width 10.1 0.99

Height of last whorl 4.5 0.44

Diameter of umbilicus 1.1 0.11
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Relation to other species:

There does not seem to be any other species known which could be

compared to ours. The only one which resembles it somewhat is St.

glohosum Gemm./ but this differs by its less globose form. A nearer

comparison cannot be made because the suture of the Sicilian species

has not been figured and that of ours is only imperfectly known.

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Two.

Locality:

Junction of Road and Gilliam Canyons, Glass Mountains.

Marathonites nov. subgen.

Type : Marathonites J. P. Smithi Bose

When we contemplate the species which have been united under the

name of Stacheoceras we observe that most of the Sicilian species have
a very great number of lobes between the sipho and the umbilicus.

They vary from six {St. perspectivum) to ten (St. mediterraneum, St.

Gaudryi). Only the St. pygmaeum shows not more than five, but this

species is a very small one and may even be composed of younger in-

dividuals of other species. On the contrary, the species from the Rus-

sian Artinsk in general have not very many lobes with the exception

of St. Kingianum and St. Lahuseni, which also distinguish themselves

from all the rest by their outer form. Of St. sp. ind. (cf. Parkeri

Heilpr. ) we do not know how many lobes exist, but St. Romanowskyi

shows only four (5) lobes and St. Krasnopolskyi six (7) lobes.

Similar conditions we find in the Stacheoceras described from the

Pennsylvanian of North America. Stacheoceras Parkeri Heilpr. has

only four lobes, the last of which is on the umbilical shoulder. St.

Ganti J. P. Smith has five lobes.

In our lowermost strata of the Permo-Carboniferdus the genus

Stacheoceras is represented by five species, while a sixth one has been

•Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusullna, p. 31, pi. 4, fig. 13, 14.
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found loose on Pennyslvanian strata near the boundary of the Permo-

Carboniferous and may also belong to this latter horizon. All of them

show only five to six lobes, while another species in the higher part of

our Permo-Carboniferous (Word formation) shows about seven lobes;

and anotker one, of an entirely different form and externally similar

to the Sicilian Popauoceras, shows about ten lobes.

If we compare not only the external lobes of the group represented

here but also the internal ones which could be very well observed in

M. Smithi, we find that they are absolutely different from those of the

Sicilian type, which are known in St. mediterraneum^ and in St.

Benedictinum.^ While we see that the trifid antisiphonal lobe in the

Sicilian species is not much, if at all, deeper than the following lateral

lobes, we observe in M. Smithi (pi. VI, fig. 79, 80) a very deep lance-

olate antisiphonal lobe that ends in a quite sharp point. At both sides

of it, we see a low and slender rounded saddle, after which follows a

much broader and much higher saddle, separated from the smaller one

by a narrow, pointed, asymmetrical lobe which is much less deep than

the central antisiphon'al lobe. We may probably consider these three

central lobes with their two small dividing saddles as a very broad

and deep, trifid, antisiphonal lobe. The same arrangement of the in-

ternal lobes has been observed in Marathonites vidriensis n. sp. (pi.

VII, fig. 31, 32). This antisiphonal lobe resembles the totality of the

internal lobes of Gastrioceras. We shall also see that there is another

new subgenus of Stacheoceras from the same locality and the same

horizon which shows a similar form of the antisiphonal lobe, although

the rest of the internal lobes are somewhat different.

J. P. Smith^ has drawn the internal suture of Stacheoceras Ganti

but he has not been able to distinguish the details. At least, nothing

is shown there of the characteristic antisiphonal lobe of Marathonites.

Our species have a great external resemblance to those mentioned

above from the Russian Artinsk and those from the Pennsylvanian of

America, not only in the form of the shell but also in the limited num-
ber of lobes between the sipho and the umbilical shoulder; but owing
to our imperfect knowledge of the inner lobes of the species mentioned,

'Gemmellaro, Ipc. cit., app., pi. C, fig. 8.

"Gemmellaro, loc. cit., app., pi. C, fig. 6. •

»J. P. Smith, loc. cit., p. 13,2, pi. 21, fig. 16.
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there is no possibility of actually proving that they belong also to our

new subgenus.

Marathonites shows the following characters

:

Shell discoidal, of rather globose form, generally not much flattened

on the flanks, with semilunar transversal section, very involute. Um-
bilicus small and deep. Whorls deeply embracing and slowly growing.

Length of body chamber unknown. The surface is ornamented with

fine transversal striae slightly curved toward the back. The whorls

show transversal constrictions on the mould, corresponding to inter-

nal varices ; these show generally a slight sinuosity open towards the

forepart. These constrictions show also on the surface of the shell.

The sutural line (pi. VI, fig. 79, 80) consists of nine lobes and ten

saddles between the umbilical shoulders (the entire external surface),

one lobe on the umbilical wall, nine lobes and eight saddles on the in-

ternal side, while another saddle is on the umbilical seam; so that the

whole suture consists of twenty lobes and twenty saddles. The suture

forms always a nearly straight line and curves only very little toward

the forepart. The siphonal lobe is broad, divided into two branches by

a high saddle, somewhat constricted in the middle. Each of the two

branches of the antisiphonal lobe is bifid, the interior point being some-

what longer than the exterior on the umbilical side. The antisiphonal

lobe is divided into three parts by two relatively high and slender

saddles, the middle branch being much deeper than the two lateral

ones.

All the rest of the lobes are either trifid or bifid on the external side

as well as on the internal. All the saddles are high, slender, rounded,

entire, slightly constricted near the base. The median saddle of the

siphonal lobe is notched by a shallow indentation.

Marathonites J. P. Smithi nov. sp.

PI. VI, Fig. 77-89

Shell of subglobose form with rounded flanks, very involute, slightly

compressed on the flanks and broadly rounded on the external side.

The greatest breadth is a little .above the umbilical border. The spire

is formed by a great number of slowly-growing whorls much broader

than high. The whorl curves slightly down toward the umbilical

border, forming a very steep but narrow umbilical wall between the
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shoulder and the seam. In the larger whorls this steep wall becomes

still narrower and tends to disappear. The umbilicus is narrow and

very deep. All the whorls show moderately deep constrictions on the

cast, which correspond to internal varices on the shell; about three

to each whorl, slightly curving backward. The body chamber is

unknown. The inner whorls are a little different from the outer ones,

being still broader with respect to their height.

In none of our specimens is the shell preserved, so that no trace of

ornamentation could be observed; but in a fragment of the interior

- surface there is a very distinct ornamentation preserved on the mould.

It consists of very fine transversal lines slightly curved backward,

especially in the middle, similar in direction to the constrictions on the

whorls. These fine elevated lines are separated by flat inter-spaces

much broader than those lines. These striae are very near together

on the umbilicus, but the interstices widen considerably toward the

ventral part.

The suture (pi. VI, fig. 77-80) is nearly straight, only a little bent

backward near the siphonal region in the external side and still more

in the antisiphonal region on the internal part. The septa are moder-

ately close without ever touching each other. All the saddles are

entire, high, relatively broad, rounded, slightly constricted near their

base. The siphonal lobe is divided into two branches by a median

saddle. Each of the branches is bifid, the inner point (on the siphonal

side) being much longer than the outer one (on the umbilical side).

The first and second lateral and the first auxiliary lobes are trifid, the

middle point being much longer than the lateral ones, while these are

of about equal length; although the inner one seems to be sometimes

slightly longer. The second auxiliary lobe is practically bifid, the

outer point being much longer than the inner one, but on the outer side

the line of the outer point bulges a little, thus indicating a tendency

toward becoming trifid. A simple pointed lobe is visible on the um-
bilical wall ; it ends in one sharp point. The first lateral lobe is much
narrower than the siphonal one as a whole, but broader than either

of the branches. The second lateral lobe is a little broader than the

first, the first auxiliary still a little more so than the second lateral,

but the second lateral and the first auxiliary one decrease steadily in

depth compared with the first lateral; the second auxiliary is much
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shallower and narrower than the others while the next one is very nar-

row and funnel-shaped.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is slightly notched by a

shallow indentation and constricted near the base. The external and

the two lateral saddles are very similar to each other, the external one

being the highest, the others gradually decreasing in height. The first

auxiliary saddle is a little broader than the preceding ones ; the second

auxiliary saddle, near and on the umbilical shoulder, is very broad

and much lower than the other, and is not constricted at its base.

The internal suture (pi. VI, fig. 79, 80) is very characteristic. It

consists of an antisiphonal lobe divided in three parts by two slender

and long saddles. The middle branch is lanceolate, symmetrical, end-

ing in a rather sharp point. It is much deeper than the two lateral

branches; these are asymmetrical, ending in a point which is near

the inner side of the branch. The two saddles which divide the anti-

siphonal lobe are long and slender, rounded, somewhat constricted

above their base, and leaning a little toward the median branch lobe.

The first lateral lobe is much narrower than the antisiphonal one, but

broader than either of its branches. It is asymmetric and bifid, the

outer point (on the umbilical side) being longer than the inner one.

The second lateral lobe is asymmetrical and trifid, the middle point be-

ing the deepest, while the outer one is shorter than the inner one. This

lobe is somewhat broader and less deep than the first one. The first

auxiliary lobe is again asymmetrical and bifid, the inner point being a

little longer than the outer one. This lobe is nearly as broad as the

first lateral lobe and a little deeper than the second one. The second

auxiliary lateral lobe is nearly symmetrical and bifid, both prongs be-

ing about the same length. The internal saddles are all high, slender,

rounded, and slightly constricted at their base. The internal saddle is

the highest, the first and second lateral are of equal height, but a little

lower than the internal saddle ; the first auxiliary is broader and a little

lower than either of the others. A second auxiliary saddle exists on

both sides of the umbilical seam. It is somewhat asymmetrical, of

pyramidal form and slightly notched by a shallow indentation of its

upper part.
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Number of specimens examined:

Fourteen. The species is quite common at the locality.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Marathonites sulcatus n. sp.

PI. VII, Fig. 1-4

Shell of subglobose form, slightly flattened on the flanks, rounded on

the ventral side, very involute; the greatest breadth is very httlc

above the umbilical shoulder. The spire is formed by a great num-
ber of slowly growing whorls which are much broader than high. The
flank curves slightly down to the umbilical border, the umbilical wall

being very steep but narrow. The umbilicus itself is extremely narrow
and very deep. On the last whorl of the cast four deep transversal

constrictions are visible. They are slightly bent backward and on the

ventral part show a broad curve open (concave) toward the forepart.

The body chamber is not preserved. Our specimen being a cast, no

ornamentation could be observed.

The sutural line (pi. VII, fig. 4) is nearly straight, only bent a very

little backward in the siphonal region. The septa are very close and

even touch each other on the flank of the inner part of the whorl. All

the saddles are entire, high, relatively broad, rounded at the top, and

constricted near their base. The siphonal lobe is divided into two

branches by a median saddle. Each of the branches is bifid, the inner

point being much longer than the outer one. The first and second lat-

eral and the first auxiliary lobes are trifid, the middle point being very

little longer than the two lateral ones, which in the first and second

lateral lobe are of about equal length. The first auxiliary lobe is decid-

edly asymmetrical, the middle point being longer than the internal lat-

eral one, and this one much longer than the external one. The second

auxiliary lobe is apparently bifid but could not be well observed. The

first lateral lobe is much narrower than the siphonal one, but broader

than each of the branches ; the second lateral lobe is a little narrower

and much shallower than the first one, while the first auxiliary is

broader than the second lateral but much shallower, although its

points reach as deep down as those of the first lateral. The median sad-

dle of the siphonal lobe is high and slender; it is slightly notched at
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the top by a shallow indentation and constricted near the base. The

external and the two lateral saddles are very similar in form, the first

one being the highest, while the others rapidly decrease in length.

Their width is nearly the same. The second auxiliary saddle is much

broader and lower than the rest. The internal sutures are unknown.

Dimensions

:

Diameter 19.9 mm (1)

Width 14.7 0.74

Height of last whorl 10.0 0.50

Diameter of umbilicus 0.8 0.04

Relation to other species:

Our species is very similar to Marathonites J. P. Sniithi n. sp., but

differs in many respects. It is still more involute, the flanks are a

little more flattened, the umbilicus is much narrower and the septa are

much nearer together. A great difference exists in the form of the

trifid lobes. While the points are nearly equal in length in our species,

the middle point is very prominent in M. J. P. Smithi. Also saddles

and lobes are generally broader in our species and especially the first

auxiliary saddle is much wider and lower. The transversal constric-

tions in our species are much deeper and apparently also more

numerous.

M. vidriensis n. sp. is easily distinguished from the present species

by its much less involute form and wider umbilicus, the flatter flanks

and the less rounded ventral portion. The suture is also different, the

trifid lobes showing a very prominent middle point, and the first aux-

iliary saddle being nearly of the same form and size as the external

and the two lateral saddles.

M. Hargisi n. sp. has a somewhat similar but more globose form

and its suture is entirely different.

Stacheoceras Ganti Smith-^ of the Pennsylvanian is much more
involute and lobes and saddles are much broader and shorter.

Stacheoceras Parkeri Heilprin^ from the Pennsylvanian seems to

be somewhat similar in form and the septa are also very near each

other, but the suture is entirely different, the first lateral lobe being

bifid.

'Smith, Carb. Amm. of America, p. 132, pi. 21, fig. 14-16.

''Heilprin, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1884, p. 53, fig. 1, 2.
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Age:

Wolfcamp division, lowest Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

One. The only one which has been found so far.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Marathonites vidriensis nov. sp.

PI. VII, Fig. 5-32

Shell small, of discoidal but rather globose involute form, with

somewhat flattened flanks which curve into the not very convex ven-

tral portion; the cross-section is more rounded trapezoidal than semi-

lunar. The greatest width lies a little above the umbilical border. The
spire is formed by numerous and very slowly growing whorls about

twice as broad as high. The flank curves slightly down to the border

of the umbilicus, from there the shell bends sharply into the nearly

vertical umbilical wall, which is relatively broad. The umbilicus is

moderately narrow and very deep. All the whorls show deep trans-

versal constrictions on the cast, about four in number on each of

them. These constrictions are nearly straight on the inner whorls and

only bend very slightly backward on the larger ones; on one of the

specimgns the shell is preserved. There the constrictions show also

on the outer surface, but are accompanied by slight varices on their

forward border.

The shell shows an ornamentation composed of very thin elevated

transversal striae separated from each other by rather broad flat in-

terstices which taper toward the umbilicus and become very narrow

there. The same ornamentation shows also on the interior surface

of one of the whorls.

The sutural Hne (pi. VII, fig. 8, 15, IQ, 26, 30) is nearly straight,

and only bent a little backward near the siphonal region on the ventral

side, and much so in the antisiphonal portion of the internal side. The

septa are moderately near together, without touching each other. All

the saddles are entire, very high, slender, rounded at the top and

slightly constricted near their bas^. The lobes are generally broader
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than the saddles. The siphonal lobe is divided in two branches by a

median saddle. Each of the branches is asymmetrical and bifid, the

inner point on the siphonal side being much longer than the outer one.

The first and second lateral and the first auxiliary lobes are trifid, the

middle point being considerably longer than the two lateral ones ; these

latter are of nearly equal length; the inner one seems to be very

slightly longer. These three lobes are almost of equal width, while

the depth diminishes somewhat from the first to the third one. The

second auxiliary lobe is asymmetrical and bifid, the outer point being

much longer than the inner one. It .is much shallower and narrower

than the first three. A third auxiliary labe exists on the umbilical

wall ; it ends in one point, is funnel-shaped, and much smaller than any

of the others.

The siphonal saddle is relatively high and slender; it is slightly

notched at the top by a shallow indentation and constricted near the

base. The external and the two' lateral saddles are very similar in

shape; their height decreasing very little from the first to the third

while their width is practically equal. The saddles are generally nar-

rower than the intervening lobes. The first auxiliary saddle is much
shorter and narrower than the external and the laterals. The second

auxiliary, which exists on the umbilical shoulder, is very broad and

low, and is not constricted at its base. A third auxiliary saddle lies

in its greater part on the umbilical wall ; it is still lower than the pre-

ceding one but not quite as broad.

The internal suture (pi. VII, fig. 31, 32) is very characteristic. It

shows a broad antisiphonal lobe divided into three parts by two slender

and long saddles. The middle branch is lanceolate and symmetrical,

ending in a sharp point, and is much deeper than the two lateral

branches. These are asymmetrical, ending in a point which is near

the inner side of the branch. The two saddles which divide the anti-

siphonal lobe are long and slender, rounded, entire, somewhat con-

stricted above their base and leaning a little toward the central branch

lobe. The first lateral lobe is much narrower than th'e antisiphonal

one, but broader than each of its branches. It is about as deep as the

lateral branches, and is asymmetrical and bifid, the outer point being

much longer than the inner one. The second lateral lobe is practically

syipimetrical and trifid, the middle point being much longer than the
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others, while the inner lateral point seems to be a little more prom-
inent than the outer one. The first auxiliary lobe is very little asym-
metrical and trifid, the middle point being much longer than the other

two, the outer one of which is a little shorter than the inner one. These
three lobes decrease in width and depth from the first one to the third.

The second auxiliary lobe is. very narrow, funnel-shaped, and sym-

metrically bifid; the connection between it and the following saddle on

the umbilical wall could not be made quite clear.

The internal saddles are all high, slender, rounded, entire, and, with

the exception of the fourth, conspicuously constricted at their base.

They decrease steadily in height, but the fourth is a little wider than

the first three and not constricted.

Dimensions

:

I

Diameter 12.9 mm (1)

Width 9.9 mm 0.77

Height of last whorl 5.8 mm 0.45

Diameter of umbilicus. . . 2.8 mm 0.22

IV
Diameter 11.3 mm (1)

Width 9.6 mm 0.85

Height of last whorl 4.7 mm 0.42

Diameter of umbilicus. . . . 2.8 mm 0.25
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Stacheoceras Ganti^ Smith is a much more involute form and St.

Parkeri Heilprin^ has an entirely different suture, the first lateral lobe

being bifid, instead of trifid, as in our species.

With respect to Stacheoceras Romanowskyi Karp. and St.

pygmaeum Gemm., we could only repeat what we have said about them

in our paragraph on M. J. P. Smithi n. sp., adding solely that the ex-

ternal form of the Sicilian species is entirely different from that of our

species.

Age:

M. vidriensis has only been found in the Wolf Camp division, the

lowest Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Nine. The species is quite frequent at the locality.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

f Marathonites Hargisi nov. sp.

PI. VII, Fig. 33-39

Shell globose, with rounded flanks and ventral portion; involute,

with the greatest width at the umbilical border. The spire is formed

by a great number of very slowly growing whorls which are much_

broader than high. The umbilicus is relatively narrow and deep, its

border is very sharp, its wall is broad and vertical. On the last whorls

three deep transversal constrictions are visible ; they are slightly bent

backward, in the flanks a little more than on the ventral portion. The

body chamber is unknown. No ornamentation is visible on the cast.

The septa are not very near together and nowhere touch each other.

The sutural line (pi. VII, fig. 36, 39) is practically straight with a

slight inflection in the siphonal region. All the saddles are entire, high,

relatively broad, rounded at the top, and the first three are slightly

constricted near their base. The siphonal lobe is divided in two

branches by a high median saddle. Each of the branches is bifid and

'Smith, Carb. Amm. of America, p. 132, pi. 21, flg. 14-16.

'Heilprin, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1884, p. 53, flg. 1, 2.
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asymmetrical, the inner point being much longer than the outer one.

The first lateral lobe is also bifid but the outer point is very little longer

than the inner one. The second lateral lobe is trifid, the middle point

being much more prominent than the two lateral ones. The first aux-

ilary lobe is again bifid, the two points being nearly of the same length.

The second auxiliary lobe is funnel-shaped and ends in a single point.

The third auxiliary lobe, which lies on the umbilical wall, is also funnel-

shaped and ends in a single point. The two lateral and the first aux-

iliary lobes are much narrower than the siphonal one and not much
broader than each of the branches of the latter one ; they are more or

less of the same width, but decrease slightly in depth from the first to

the third.

The siphonal saddle is relatively high, slender, a little constricted

near the middle and notched at the top by an indentation. The exter-

nal and the two lateral saddles resemble each other very much ; they are

high, slender and constricted near the base. The first auxiliary saddle

is a little broader and not constricted. The second auxiliary, which lies

on the umbilical shoulder, is as high as the first, but somewhat asym-

metrical and broader. The internal suture is unknown.

Dimensions:

Diameter 12.0 mm (1)

Width 10.3 0.86

Height of last whorl 5.0 0.42

Diameter of umbilicus 3.0 0.25

Relation to other species:

The present species is dififerent from all the other ones that have

been found in the Glass Mountains. It distinguishes itself through

its first lateral lobe, which is bifid instead of trifid. This character

gives it a certain similarity to the ammonoid described by Karpinsky^

as Popanoceras sp. indet. (cfr. Parkeri Heilpr.) This species has

also a bifid first lateral lobe, while the second one is trifid but unfor-

tunately, the first auxiliary is not well known, although Karpinsky

says that it seems to resemble the second lateral. This would distin-

guish it from our species where the first auxiliary lobe is bifid.

Our species is certainly dififerent from Stacheoceras Parkeri Heilpr.,^

^Karpinsky, Ammoneen d. Artinsk-Stufe, p. 75, pi. 5, fig. 5, a-c.

'Heilprln, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1884, p. 53, fig. 1, 2.
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because there the first auxihary lobe is on the umbiHcal shoulder, while

in ours the second auxiliary lobe occupies that place. St. Parkeri

seems to dififer also from the Russian species mentioned above. Ac-

cording to Karpinsky's Fig. 5a, there are probably more lobes on the

ventral side and the flanks than in the American species, and the septa

are certainly less near together.

Smith^ remarks that the bed in which St. Parkeri has been found

belongs to the middle Coal Measures (Strawn formation), and that

Freeh wrongly refers these beds to the Permian. Freeh probably

followed Karpinsky, who, in his Table C (loc. cit., p. 94, and on p.

92, 93), places these beds in the Permo-Carboniferous.

Age:

The only specimen was found by myself on the ranch of Mr. Hargis

near Marathon. It was found loose on rocks of shale of the Pennsyl-

vanian age, near the boundary line with the lower Permo-Carboni-

ferous. The specimen is preserved as limonite, formed by the oxida-

tion of pyrite. There were no more limonite shells found in the

Pennsylvanian ; I suppose, therefore, that this specimen rolled down

from the Permian which probably belongs in the Hess formation. In

the Wolfcamp formation, fossils composed of limonite are common,

but they are also found in the Hess formation (Leonard Mountain.)

Number of specimens examined:

One.

Locality:

Anticline on Hargis's ranch near railroad milepost 580, about three

miles west of Marathon.

Vidrioceras nov. subgen.

Type: Vidrioceras Uddeni Bose

In our description of the new subgenus Marathonites, we have tried

to show briefly how the original genus Popanoceras Hyatt was divided

into two genera by splitting off those species with entire saddles, for

which the name Stacheoceras was given by Gemmellaro. Furthermore,

'J. p. Smith, Garb. Amm. of America, p. 133.
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we tried to show that in our lowest Permo-Carboniferous, and possibly

in the Pennsylvanian, there are certain species which show the general

form of the saddles and lobes of Stacheoceras but which distinguish

themselves by a much smaller number of lobes on the external side,

and which have very characteristic internal lobes that are entirely

different from those of the typical Stacheoceras. In our material

there are two more species, the septa of which show a marked dif-

ference from those of Marathonites. The differences are so great

that I propose a subgeneric name for this group, which is easily dis-

tinguishable from Marathonites, even where the form of the internal

sutures cannot be ascertained.

The new subgenus Vidrioceras shows the following features

:

Shell of rather globose form, flattened on the flanks of the inner

whorls, but rounded on the outer ones ; cross-section rather trapezoidal

in youth, semilunar in an advanced stage; very involute in the adult

stage while younger specimens .are much less so; umbilicus wide in the

inner whorls and narrow in the outer ones. Whorls deeply em-

bracing and very slowly growing. Surface ornamentation composed of

faint transversal undulations decidedly curved toward the front. Each

whorl shows on the cast two to three deep constrictions equally curved

toward the front.

The suture (pi. VII, fig. 60, 61 ) consists of nine lobes and ten saddles

on the external part between the two umbilical shoulders; of two

lobes and one saddle on each side of the umbilical wall (together, four

lobes and two saddles) ; of seven lobes and eight saddles on the niter-

nal side. The whole suture line is therefore composed of twenty lobes

and twenty saddles. All the saddles are entire, rounded at the top, and

the first three lateral saddles of the external side as well as those on the

internal side, are slightly constricted. The siphonal lobe is divided in

two branches by a high median saddle; the first lateral lobe is bifid,

the second ends in one point; the first auxiliary is again bifid in the

type species, while in the other species the second lateral and the first

auxiliary lobes develop each a small secondary point. The antisiphonal

lobe is divided in three branches by two relatively high and slender

saddles, the middle branch being much deeper than the lateral ones.

The internal first lateral lobe is bifid, the second is symmetrical, and

ends in one point, while the first auxiliary does the same, but is asym-
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metrical. The rest of the saddles and lobes (near the umbilicus) are

simple, asymmetrical undulations.

The suture is nearly straight, slightly curved toward the front, with

an inflection backward in the siphonal and antisiphonal regions.

Vidrioceras resembles in many respects Marathonites. The prin-

cipal difiference is to be found in the details of the suture line. The

siphonal and antisiphonal lobes are very similar in both subgenera,

but while Marathonites has nine lobes and eight saddles on the internal

side, Vidrioceras has only seven lobes and eight saddles ; and while the

former has one lobe on the umbilical wall, the latter has two. Another

difference is to be found in the shape of the first auxiliary saddle. In

Marathonites. this is very similar to the external and lateral, while

in Vidrioceras, it is of the common Glyphioceras type; and while in

the first-mentioned subgenus the second auxiliary lobe is decidedly

bifid, in the other subgenus it is a simple and very shallow notch be-

tween tv/o auxiliary saddles. The greatest difiference, perhaps, exists

in the form of the lobes, which in Vidrioceras never become really

trifid.

On account of the small number of specimens I have not been able

to study the entire development of the suture in Vidrioceras, but in

a specimen of about 7.5 mm. diameter, I could trace the suture in the

lower half. It is much simpler than in the larger whorls. The
branches of the siphonal lobe end in one point, being still very asym-

metrical, but the first lateral lobe is practically rounded and has lost

its two points. The same is the case with the first auxiliary lobe,

while the second lateral shows still its only sharp point. The external

saddle is much higher- than the two laterals, the first lateral is very

low and narrow, while the second one is about as high as the first

one, but much broader. The first auxiliary saddle is much higher

than the second lateral, but is about as broad. The second auxiliary

lobe disappears almost entirely.

When we compare this suture with that of a Marathonites vidricn-

sis of about the same size, we find that in the latter one the suture

is still entirely the same as in the larger whorls.
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Vidrioceras Uddeni nov. sp.

PI. VII, Fig. 40-61

Shell globose in the younger stages, with somewhat flattened flanks

and flattened ventral portion. In the larger specimens both these

parts are more rounded; very involute in the later stages, but much
less so in the inner whorls. The greatest width is a little above the

umbilical border. This latter one is not sharp but slightly rounded;

the umbilical wall is vertical but not very broad. The umbilicus

is narrow and very deep in the larger whorls and rather broad in the

younger stages. The height of the whorls increases somewhat with

the advancing age, but in general the whorls grow very slowly and

are deeply embracing. On each whorl we count two to three deep

constrictions (on the cast) strongly curved toward the front re-

gion. The body chamber is unknown.

In none of our specimens is the shell preserved, but on the cast

we often observe the trace of an ornamentation which consists of very

low transversal undulations, bent slightly backward near the um-

bilicus, but curving energetically toward the front part on the flanks

and especially in the ventral region. The broad ribs are separated by

much narrower interstices. The same kind of ornamentation shows

on the inner side of one of the whorls, the ribs being generally paral-

lel to the constrictions mentioned above.

The sutural line (pi. VII, fig. 43, 47, 60, 61) is nearly straight with

only a slight inflection backward in the siphonal and antisiphonal re-

gions. The septa are not very near each other. All the saddles are

entire, high, slender, and rounded at the top. The siphonal lobe is

divided in two branches by a high and slender median saddle. Each

of the branches is asymmetrical and ends in one point which lies en-

tirely on the inner side of the branch. The first lateral lobe is nearly

symmetrical and bifid; it is not much broader than each of the

branches of the siphonal lobe. The second lateral lobe is also practi-

cally symmetrical, but ends in only one point and is a little broader and

deeper than the first one. The first auxiliary lobe is similar in shape

to the first lateral and also bifid ; it is in its upper part wider than the

second lateral, which is in that part much narrower than in the middle.

The second auxiliary lobe is very shallow and funnel-shaped. The

third auxiliary lobe, which lies on the umbilical wall, is relatively
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deep, ends in one point, and is funnel-shaped. The fourth auxihary

lobe, which is also on the umbilical wall, is quite insignificant and only

a slight notch, still shallower and smaher than the third one.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is slightly notched at its

top by a shallow indentation and very little constricted near its base.

The external saddle is very slightly bent over toward the median sad-

dle and well constricted near the base. The first lateral saddle is

similar to the external but constricted only on its outer side, while

the inner one is nearly straight; the second lateral saddle is somewhat

asymmetrical, the inner side being constricted while the outer one

forms a straight line. It is a little broader than each of the preceding

ones. The first auxiliary saddle is broader and lower than the other

three; the second auxiliary is still more insignificant, the highest

point lying well over to the inner side; the third auxiliary is on the

umbilical wall, very low and small, but symmetrical.

The internal suture (pi. VII, fig. 60, 61) is very characteristic. The

broad antisiphonal lobe is divided into three parts by two long and

slender saddles inclined toward each other. The middle branch is

lanceolate and much deeper than the lateral ones; these are asym-

metrical, curved and end in a point which lies near the inner side. The
first lateral lobe is slightly asymmetrical and bifid, the inner point

being stouter but shorter than the outer one. The second

lateral lobe is nearly asymmetrical and ends in one sharp

point. It is narrower in its upper part than in the middle.

The first auxiliary lobe is very asymmetrical, showing a very

long inner point and only a slight bulging at the outer side. It

is shorter and narrower than the first two and in its general outline

is funnel-shaped. The internal saddles are all high, entire, and

rounded at the top, and the first three are constricted below the middle.

Their height decreases slightly from the first to the third ; this latter

one is also much narrower than the first two. The first auxiliary

saddle is extremely broad but low and asymmetrical. It has about

the width of the first and second lateral together witlrthe intervening-

second lateral lobe. The greatest part of the first auxiliary saddle

still lies on the internal side of the whorl, but a portion of its outer

flank is on the umbilical wall.
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In smaller specimens the suture becomes somewhat simpler. In one

of a diameter of about 7.5 mm. we see that the flanks become very

flat and the ventral part very slightly rounded; between both a re-

markably sharp shoulder begins to appear. In this part the siphonal

lobe is still similar to that of the larger whorls, but the first lateral

lobe becomes entirely rounded (compare sutural line on fig. 58, pi.

VII) and does not show the two points as in the larger whorls. The
second lateral lobe still ends in one point but its upper part is here

wider than the middle portion.

The first auxiliary lobe is entirely rounded, instead of being bifid,

and lies on the flat flank (compare sutural line on right side of fig.

57, pi. VII). The second auxiliary lobe nearly disappears and is

only indicated by a slight inflection of the outer flank of the first

auxiliary saddle. The second lateral lobe is much deeper than the

first lateral and the first auxiliary.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe (compare fig. 58, pi. VII)

is relatively lower than in the larger whorls. The external saddle is

high, broad, and well constricted near the middle. The first lateral

saddle is much narrower and lower than the external; it is not con-

stricted. The second lateral saddle is a little higher and much

broader and not constricted, while the first auxiliary is similar to the

second lateral in size and form. The second auxiliary saddle is only

indicated by a slight bulging of the outer flank of the preceding one.

«

Dimensions:
H II III

Diameter 23.2 mm (1) 14.6 mm (1) 13.7 mm (1)

Width 18.0 mm 0.78 13.2 mm 0.90 12.7 mui 0.93

Height of last whorl 9.8 mm 0.42 7.7 mm 0.53 6.9 mm O.-'iO

Diameter of umbilicus ... . 2.7 mm 0.12 2.5 mm 0.17 2.2 mi>. 'j.l5

IV V VI

Diameter 11.5 mm (1) 10.9 mm (1) 8.7 mm .i)

Width 11.2 mm 0.97 10.6 mm 0.97 8.7 mm 1.00

Height of last whorl 5.1 mm 0.44 4.7 mm 0.43 3.8 mm 0.44

Diameter of umbilicus. ... 1.8 mm 0.16 1.9 mm 0.17 2.0 mm 0.18

Relation to other species:

There is only one species nearly related to ours, that is V. irregulare

n. sp. The dififerences exist in the form of the inner whorls and in

'Specimen I is slightly crushed, therefore the measurements may not be quite

correct.
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the sutures. While our species shows in the inner whorls a rather

flattened ventral portion and flattened flanks, V. irregulare has a very-

round external side and rounded flanks. Much greater are the dif-

ferences in the sutures. In V. irregulare, the second lateral lobe is

decidedly asymmetrically bifid and the first auxiliary asymmetrically

trifid. This difference is not a question of age only, because those

specimens of V. Uddeni which are as large and larger than those of

V. irregulare show the same suture as the adults that are smaller,

while the interior whorls of this latter species seem to have a suture

more or less identical with that of V. Uddeni. The final stage in

the adults of both species is therefore entirely different.

It does not seem that any other species has been described which

resembles ours.

Age:

This species has beei) found only in the Wolfcamp formation, lowest

Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Nine. The species is rather common at the locality.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Vidrioceras irregulare nov. sp.

PI. VII, Fig. 62-73

Shell rather globose, very involute, with slightly flattened flanks

and strongly rounded ventral sides. The umbilicus is very narrow

and deep; the umbilical wall is vertical and very broad; the umbilical

shoulder is relatively sharp. The cross-section of the whorls is semi-

lunar. The numerous whorls grow very slowly in height and are

much broader than high. On each exist about three deep transversal

constrictions which are strongly curved toward the front. In one

of the specimens traces of the ornamentation are preserved on the

cast. It consists of broad but very low and somewhat indistinct

transversal undulations parallel to the constrictions mentioned above;

these undulations or broad and low ribs, are separated bv narrow

interstices. The body chamber is unknown.
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The septa are well separated and never touch each other. The
sutural line (pi. VII, fig. 65, 67, 72, 73) inclines from the umbilicus

backward toward the siphonal region. All the saddles are entire,

rounded at the top, high, slender and the first three are constricted

hear their base. The lobes are much broader than the saddles. The
siphonal lobe is divided in two branches by a median saddle. Each

of the branches is asymmetrical and ends in one point which is near

the inner side ; on the outer side the bottom of the lobe bulges sUghtly

and thus shows a tendency to form a second and shorter point. The
first lateral lobe is nearly symmetrical and bifid; the second lateral

lobe is decidedly asymmetrical and bifid, the outer point being much
longer than the inner one. The first auxiliary lobe is asymmetrical

and trifid, the middle and the outer point being of equal length while

the inner one is much shorter than either of the others. A second

auxiliary lobe is very shallow, funnel-shaped, and ends in one point.

A third seems to exist on the umbilical wall; its exact figure could

not be clearly seen, but it appears to be deeper than the second, to be

funnel-shaped and to end in a sharp point. The first and second

lateral lobes seem to be of nearly the same width, while the first auxil-

iary is broader. The depth of these three lobes decreases gradually.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is relatively high and slen-

der; it is slightly notched at the top by a shallow indentation. The

external saddle is very high and slender, and well constricted a little

below the middle. The first lateral saddle is a little lower and less

constricted, while the second is somewhat asymmetrical. The. first

auxiliary saddle is very broad, low and asymmetrical, while the second

auxiliary is still lower, relatively broad and yet more asymmetrical.

The internal sutures of the species are unknown.

Dimensions

:

Diameter 19.7 mm (1)

Greatest width ' 16.5 0.84

Height of last whorl 9.4 0.48

Diameter of umbilicus 1.9 0.10

Relation to other species:

The present species cannot very well be compared with any of those

belonging to Marathonites on account of its suture line. It resembles

more our Vidrioceras Uddeni n. sp., but the outer form is somewhat
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different because the ventral portion of this latter species is much more

flattened. This cannot be explained by different age, because the inner

whorls of V. irregulare n. sp. show a decidedly rounded external part.

The suture is also different, Vidrioceras Uddeni showing no trifid

lobes at all, even in a specimen larger than any one of the present

species; but the general arrangement of the external part of the

septa is very similar, although the details are different. It seems that

the inner whorls of our species have a suture identical to that of V

.

Uddeni, which would make it probable that our species belongs to the

same genus.

No other species seem to be known which could be compared with

ours.

Age:

V. irregulare n. sp. has been found only in the Wolfcamp division,

of the lowest Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Two; the only ones found, so far.

Locality:

Immediately northwest of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.



CYCLOLOBINAE Zittel

Perrinites nov. g'cii.

Type : Perrinites vidriensis Bose

There has been described from the Texas Permo-Carboniferous at

least one, but probably two, species under the generic name of Waag-
enoceras which certainly do not belong to this genus. One of these is

Waagenoceras HUH Smith-* and the other Waagenoceras Cumminsi
White.^ Waagen,^ Freeh,* and Diener,^ have considered this latter

species as belonging to Hyattoceras; and Smith acknowledged that

the septa of his Waagenoceras Hilli more resemble those of Hyatto-

ceras than of Waagenoceras, but he thought that it should be rather

considered as belonging to this latter genus, because Hyattoceras has

a closed umbilicus.

There is no doubt that the shape and suture place the two Texan

species in the vicinity of Hyattoceras and Waagenoceras, but the very

circumstance that some authors consider them to belong to one genus

and others to the other, shows that there must be some difference of

importance.

Before we discuss the difference between the Texas forms and those

of Sicily, we must first make clear the difiference betwen Waagenoceras

and Hyattoceras. With respect to shape Waagenoceras is generally

subglobose, while Hyattoceras is more'discoidal; the first genus is

involute but shows an open umbilicus, while the second one has a

closed umbilicus. These dififerences, of course, would not be sufficient

to separate both groups generically. The principal difference exists

in the form of the sutures. In Hyattoceras, the suture follows a

straight line, while in Waagenoceras it is strongly curved between

the sipho and the umbilicus. In the first genus the saddles in general

are broad at the base and taper upward, while in the. second one, they

are extremely narrow at the base and become rather narrower than

'J. p. Smith, Carb. Amm. of North America, p. 140, pi. 27.

=Ch. A. White, The Texan Permian, p. 20, pi. 1, fig. 4-8.

•W. Waagen; Productus limestone fossils. Geological results, p. 203.

*Fr. Freeh, Lethaea geognostica; die Dyas, p. 512.

"Diener, Permian fossils of the Central Himalayas, p. 115.
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broader toward the top. In Hyattoceras the external saddle ends In

two phylloid points and the lateral and auxiliary saddles in one. In

Waagenoceras all the saddles end in one phylloid point of remarkable

size. In Hyattoceras all the saddles are parallel to each other, while

in Waagenoceras the external saddle is strongly bent over toward

the siphonal region. The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is higher

in Waagenoceras than in Hyattoceras and the number of lateral and

auxiliary lobes is larger in the first genus than in the latter.

These differences permit of distinguishing both genera at once.

Especially characteristic is the line which is followed by the suture,

straight in one genus and curved in the other; the form and position

of the external saddle ; and the form of the saddles in general.

When we now compare the Texas forms with those of Sicily we
must take into consideration that JV. Cununinsi is known only in

small individuals and that the suture is apparently not qviite well pre-

served, while W. HUH is a large specimen the septa of which are of

course much farther divided. In both species the median saddle of

the siphonal lobe is very high, all the saddles end in one phylloid point,

but are much broader at the base than at the upper end; while the

lobes, including the branches of the siphonal one, decidedly end in

one long point.-^ All the saddles are parallel to each other and the ex-

ternal ones do not lean over toward the sipho; the suture follows a

straight line.

Thus the Texan forms distinguish themselves from Waagenoceras

by their smaller number of lobes, the form of the saddles broad below

and narrow above and that of the lobes, ending in a prominent point

and broad above ; while in Waagenoceras the saddles and lobes, gener-

ally speaking, are equally broad in the whole length. Furthermore, the

Texan species do not show, like Waagenoceras, an external saddle

leaning over toward the sipho; on the contrary, it stands erect and

is parallel to tlie lateral saddles. The lobes of the Texan species end

in one prominent point while those in Waagenoceras are rather digi-

tate. The suture of the Texan species follows a straight line while that

of Waagenoceras follows a strongly convex line.

'This is not as evident in the figure o£ W. HiUi given by J. P. Smith as it can be

seen to be in the original, which is in my hands.
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As Waagen, Freeh, Diener and Smith have asserted, the suture

of the Texan species resembles much more that of Hyattoceras; but

notwithstanding a general similarity, there are fundamental dif-

ferences. The median saddle of the siphonal lobe in Hyattoceras is

much lower and much less scalloped than that of the Texan forms.

The external saddle is a little narrower and not much higher than the

rest of the saddles. The lobes of Hyattoceras are more or less digitate,

while in the Texan species they end in a prominent point. In general

the saddles of Hyattoceras are more narrowly and deeply cut than

those of the Texan forms, and have a less triangular form, which is

very characteristic for all the species from the Texan Permo-Carboni-

ferous. This is because all the secondary lobes are cut deeply into

the base of the saddles of the Sicilian genus, while they are always

very shallow in the lower part of the saddles in the Texan species.

In the foregoing part we have only referred to Waagenoceras HUH
and Waagenoceras Cnmminsi, but in the Glass Mountains occur two

more species which belong to the same genus and which differ very

little from W. HUH. These permitted of a much better study of the

suture than has been possible in the species described until now, and

they show especially that the internal suture is generically different

from that of Waagenoceras. The internal sutures of Hyattocera.'i

are not known.

After having made clear the differences between the Texan species

and those forms which belong to Waagenoceras and Hyattoceras, we
are justified in uniting the American forms already described with

those which were found in the Glass Mountains in a new genus, Per-

rimtes, named after James Perrin Smith, to whom we owe the great

progress made in the knowledge of Triassic and Anthracolitic ceph-

alopods of America. This new genus has the following character

:

Shell discoidal, compressed on the flanks, rounded on the venter, and

involute. Cross-section generally parabolical and higher than broad,

or only a httle broader than high. Umbilicus deep and narrow with a

steep wall and rounded shoulder. The smaller whorls always show

on the mould rather deep constrictions, radial or slightly flexuous

on the flanks and curved on the venter with the convexity toward the

back. These show also on the shell, but there they are very narrow.

The ornamentation consists of fine lines of growth, slightly flexuous
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on the flanks and strongly curved on the venter, with the convexity

toward the back, parallel to the constrictions.

The septa are very near, sometimes almost touching, each other.

The suture^ (pi. VIII, fig. 4, 7; pi. IX, fig. 10) follows a straight

line between the umbilicus and the sipho. The external suture consists

of a siphonal lobe divided in two branches by a high median saddle,

two lateral lobes and three auxiliary lobes, one external saddle, two

lateral and three auxiliary saddles. The siphonal lobe is very broad,

shows a number of adventive saddles which augment and become

longer with age, and each branch ends in a long sharp point. The

first lateral lobe is scarcely deeper than the branches of the siphonal

lobe, its walls are deeply scalloped and it ends in a long, sharp point.

All the other lobes are similar to this one, only shorter and narrow,

decreasing gradually in depth and width toward the umbilicus. The

median saddle of the siphonal lobe is high, slender, broader at the bot-

tom than at the top and always shows several adventive lobes on both

sides. At the top it is notched by a shallow indentation. All the lateral

saddles are broad at the base and taper toward the top; they have a

number of adventive lobes, which cut deep down near the upper end,

but grow gradually shallower toward the base where they are very

small. All the saddles end in one phylloid point and nearly all their

branches end in a similar way. The external saddle is much higher and

broader than any other one ; the lateral and auxiliary saddles are very

similar to the external one, but they decrease in height and width

gradually toward the umbilicus while at the same time the number

of secondary lobes and branches diminishes.

The internal suture (pi. X, fig. 21) is not entirely known, but the

most important part could be uncovered. It consists of a very deep

and very narrow antisiphonal lobe of lanceolate form and an undeter-

mined number of lateral and auxiliary lobes, a very high internal

saddle and an undetermined number of lateral and auxiliary saddles.

The long and narrow antisiphonal lobe has several secondary saddles,

the longest near the top, the smallest and last below the middle. The

internal saddle is very high and very narrow, ending in a phylloid

point and possessing several branches that end in a similar manner.

It is broader at the base than at the upper end and the secondary

'Compare also the Appendix to this work, p. 187-190.
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lobes cut into it deeply in the upper half while in the lower half they

are extremely shallow. The first and second lobes are similar to the

antisiphonal. but much shorter and comparatively broader; the only

auxiliary lobe clearly visible is more irregular, and asymmetrical but

ends likewise in a sharp point. The first and second lateral saddles are

similar in shape to the internal, but less complicate and relatively

stouter
; the only auxiliary saddle visible is similar to them but much

simpler. Saddles and lobes decrease rapidly in height and depth from
the antisiphonal lobe and internal saddle toward the umbilicus.

The foregoing diagnose shows that our genus is not very nearly

related to Waagenoceras. Especially characteristic are the internal

lobes. While in Waagenoceras'^ the antisiphonal lobe is relatively

short and broad, with two high adventive saddles inclined toward the

center of the antisiphonal region (compare pi. X, fig. 28), that lobe

is extremely long and narrow in Perrinites with two pairs of short

adventive saddles inclined toward the center of the antisiphonal re-

gion. While in Waagenoceras the internal saddles are curved and

bent over toward the center of the antisiphonal region, they are

straight in Perrinites.

The diflferences between our new genus and Hyattoceras have been

demonstrated already above. The two genera are to a certain degree

related, but the differences in shape, especially with respect to the um-
bilicus, and the suture, are constant.

Diener^ has described from the Productus shales of Byans, India,

a Hyattoceras nov. sp. ex. aff. H. Cuiiuninsi White. I doubt very

much that this species belongs to Hyattoceras because it does not

show the characteristic phylloid ends of the saddles and has only two

lateral and two auxiliary lobes. It certainly is generically different

from Perrinites, which in specimens of the same size shows already

the typical suture with the high median saddle of the siphonal lobe

and the saddles ending in phylloid points; although the number of

saddles and lobes is not larger than in the Indian specimen.

The genus Perrinites is of great stratigraphical importance for

Texas, It has been found, so far, in the Clear Fork and in the middle

part of the Double Mountain formation of north Texas, and in the

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina,' App., pi. A, fig. 3, 7.

^Diener, Perm. foss. of the Central Himalayas, p. 115, pi. 5, fig. 20.
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Leonard formation of the Glass Mountains and the Mt. Ord range

of Brewster County, West Texas. The geniis seems to be represented

by numerous specimens wherever it appears. White says that he

found about forty specimens at the MiHtary Crossing of the Big

Wichita River, Baylor County. In the Glass Mountains we have

collected in a short time about fifty specimens in one very limited

locality, and we found them numerous wherever the genus was re-

presented, with exception of only one place, where not more than two

specimens could be found; although the locality was extremely rich

in brachiopods. In west Texas, Perrinites so far seems to be limited

to only one horizon, the Leonard' formation,-*^ while in the horizon

above it, the Word formation, Waagenoceras appears. In north

Texas it is probably also limited to a certain stratigraphical zone al-

though appearing in two petrographical subdivisions; at least, J. P.

Smith remarks that P. Hilli was found associated with Popanoceras.

Medlicottia and other forms possibly identical with those described

by Dr. Chas. A. White from the Clear Fork division. This would indi-

cate that the faunas of the Clear Fork and the lower part of the

Double Mountain formation are similar and belong to stratigraphical

zones not very different in age.^

We may add that J. P. Smith presumed, when he established his

genus Shumardites, that the Cyclolobinae wert . ."erived from this

genus. As we shall show in the description of P. vidriensis n. sp, this

species develops on very small whorls a suture (pi. X, fig. 20) which

in general corresponds to that of Shumardites which proves that J.

P. Smith was entirely right. Perrinites certainly is derived from
Shumardites.

It may be remarked here that the Waagenoceras Cmnminsi var.

Guadalnpensis described by Girty^ certainly does not belong to Perrin-

ites. It may perhaps, represent several species of Waagenoceras or

even of diflferent genera. The very imperfect illustrations do not allow

a full recognition of its shape and the form of the sutures. We shall

discuss this species in our paragraph on Waagenoceras.

'I have lately seen some ammonoids from the Delaware beds which seem to belong
to Perrinites with respect to their form, but the suture could not be made visible.

''Compare Appendix to this work.

"Girty, Guadalupian Fauna, p. 502, pi. 29, fig. 23-26.
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Perrinites vidriensis nov. sp.

PI. VIII, Fig. i-io; PI. IX, Fig. i-io; PI. X, Fig. 1-21

Shell discoidal, involute, with compressed flanks and rounded ven-

ter
; greatest width at the umbilical shoulder in smaller specimens, and

a little above in the larger individuals. Whorls not very deeply em-
bracing, the involution being in the smaller whorls a little more than

one-third of the height, and in the largest ones a little less than one-

half of the height of a whorl. The cross-section is parabolical to

elliptical, the height being greater than the width. There are four

to six constrictions on the whorl, straight to slightly sinuous on the

flank and strongly curving on the venter, with the convexity toward
the back. The constrictions are deep on the cast, while on the shell

they are noticeable by a thickening of the lines of growth on both sides

of it ; almost no depression is visible on the shell. The ornamentation

consists of Very fine lines of growth entirely parallel to the constric-

tions. The umbilicus is narrow, and the umbilical shoulder is com-

paratively sharp in the younger whorls, while in the older ones it be-

comes considerably rounded. The umbilical wall is steep and broad,

although not perpendicular. The body chamber is unknown; even

specimens with a diameter of 125 mm. do not show its beginning.

The septa are very near and often even almost touch each other in

certain parts. The suture (pi. VIII, fig. 4, 7; pi. IX, fig. 10; pi. X,

fig. 19) follows a straight line between the sipho and umbilicus. The

siphonal lobe is divided in two branches by a high median saddle.

Each of the branches ends in a long and sharp point. It tapers from

the upper part toward the bottom. The first lateral lobe is scarcely

deeper than the branches of the siphonal lobe ; it is generally somewhat

broader and more symmetrical and a little more scalloped. The second

lateral lobe is similar to the first, but also deep and wide. The three

auxiliary lobes are similar to the lateral ones, but decrease gradually

in depth and width, as all the lobes do from the first lateral to the

umbilicus. The third auxiliary lobe is on tlie umbilical shoulder.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is very high, broader at

the base than at the top, where it is notched by an indentation.
.
In a

mature specimen (130 mm.) it has three secondary lobes on each side

and several rudimentary ones; in those somewhat smaller (65 mm.)

it shows only the three secondary lobes and in smaller whorls it loses
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these also, gradually showing still one secondary lobe at each side

on a whorl with 7 mm. diameter, while on one of 5.5 mm. diameter, the

sides of the median saddle are almost entirely straight ; the whole hav-

ing a trapezoidal form with slightly concave sides. In the mature form

the external saddle is very high, broad at the base and narrow above.

Leaving out of consideration the secondary lobes, the whole saddle

has a triangular form. It is scalloped on each side by about four

secondary lobes, which cause the existence of slender secondary

saddles ; all those nearer the upper portion of the saddle end in phyl-

loid points, one of them forming the highest part of the saddle ;
while

two more branch off, not quite at the same height, somewhat below

the upper end of the saddle. The secondary lobes become gradually

shorter nearer to the base, where they constitute only small indenta-

tions. In the very largest specimens (i 10-130 mm.) there are a num-

ber of rudimentary lobes within those mentioned, which do not change

the general character and only scallop farther the outside of the saddle.

The first and second lateral saddles are practically built on the same

plan as the external one ; they also end in a phylloid point, but the next

lower secondary saddles branch off at the same height. The same may
be said of the first two auxiliary saddles, while the third seemingly is

also similar to them, though its form could not quite be made out. It

lies on the umbilical wall.

In smaller whorls the general outline of the saddles does not change,

although the secondary lobes become simple and are not more subdi-

vided by rudimentary saddles. In a specimen of about 10 mm. dia-

meter we still see the same number of saddles, but the number of se-

condary lobes on the external saddle is now reduced to two on each;

at a diameter of 7 mm. there are only four saddles visible—the ex-

ternal, two laterals and one auxiliary; but the general shape remains

the same. One half whorl farther back, the external saddle shows

only one slight adventive lobe on each side, while the other three are

simple. On specimens with a diameter of 4 mm. the external saddle

shows still a slight indentation on the side nearer to the umbilicus,

but all the four saddles visible are of about the same height. One-

half whorl farther back, the first auxihary saddle splits up in three

branches, the middle one of which is the highest. One half whorl

farther back, the side branches, especially the one nearer towards the
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sipho, diminish in height and the latter one even disappears, while the

middle branch of the auxiliary saddle becomes now as high as the

external saddle. The two lateral saddles are of equal but much
lower height than the external and the first auxiliary. The suture line

reaches here clearly the stage of Shwnardites (pi. X, fig. 20). J.

P. Smith already presumed, when he established the genus Shumard-
ites, that this would prove to be the precursor of the Cyclolobinae, a

hypothesis which is confirmed by our find.

The internal suture (pi. X, fig. 21) of the present species is not

entirely known, but the most important part could be uncovered. The
antisiphonal lobe is very long and extremely narrow. It is lanceolate

in its general outline but has three pairs of secondary saddles of which

the upper one is by far the largest, the middle one long and thin, while

the lowermost in about one-third of the total depth is only a pair of

sharp corners. All lean over toward the median line of the lobe.

While the antisiphonal lobe is entirely symmetrical, the first lateral

lobe is entirely asymmetrical. It ends in a long and sharp point and

the shape and size of the secondary saddles which scallop its sides are

entirely different. This lobe is shorter than the foregoing one. The

second lateral lobe is also long and ends in a sharp point, but is

shorter than the first. Its form is similar in general to that of the

first lateral lobe, although the details are different. The first auxiliary

lobe also ends in a long point, but is comparatively broader and more

asymmetrical than the lateral ones. All the lobes decrease gradually

but rapidly in depth from the antisiphonal to the first auxiliary lobe;

the number of the auxiliary lobes is unknown.

The internal saddle is extremely long and slender, and tapers

slightly from the base toward the upper end. It ends in a broad

phylloid point and has several rounded branches farther down. The

secondary lobes which scallop its sides are broad and deep near the

upper portion and grow very shallow near the base. The first and

second lateral saddles are built on exactly the same plan as the internal

saddle, with the one exception that they do not show the same number

of branches. Those near the base disappear. The first auxiliary

saddle shows exactly the outline of the upper portion of the internal

saddle, but all the secondary lobes and secondary saddles of the latter

are missing on the auxiliary saddle. The exact number of auxiliary
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saddles is unknown. This internal suture is taken from a fairly

mature specimen.

Dinietisions:^
I II in

Diameter 125.7 mm (1) 102.6 mm (1) 63.4 mm (1)

Width 58.1mm 0.46 49.5 mm 0.48 3b. 4 mm 0.53

Height of last whorl 67.5 mm 0.54 54.1 mm 0.53 33.5 mm 0.53

Diameter of umbilicus ... . 15.0 mm 0.12 13.0 mm 0.13 6.7 mm 0.11

IV V VI

Diameter 56.6 mm (1) 44.8 mm (1) 43.1mm (1)

Width 30.7 mm 0.54 25.0 mm 0.55 24.1 mm 0.56

Height of last whorl 30.0 mm 0.53 23.6 mm 0.53 23.5 mm 0.54

Diameter of umbilicus.... 6.2 mm 0.11 5.0 mm 0.11 4.1 mm 0.10

VII2 VIII IX

Diameter 36.1 mm (1) 29.0 mm (1) 16.5 mm (1)

Width 20.7 mm 0.57 16.5 mm 0,57 10.2 mm 0.62

Height of last whorl 18.7 mm 0.52 15.0 mm 0.52 8.0 mm 0.48

Diameter of umbilicus... 4.1 mm 0.11 ?4.0 mm 0.14 ?3.0 mm 0.18

X XI XII

Diameter 13.0 mm (1) 7.6 mm (1) 4.4 mm (1)

Width 8.0 mm 0.62 5.7 mm 0.75 2.9 mm 0.66

Height of last whorl 5.3 mm 0.41 3.4 mm 0.45 1.8 mm 0.41

Diameter of umbilicus... 1.1 mm 0.085 0.6 mm 0.08 0.4 mm 0.09

Relation to other species:

A^ery nearly related to our species is P. HUH Smith. ^ It is a little

more involute, its cross section is less elliptical than that of our speci-

mens of the same size; the saddles of the suture are a little stouter,

and the lobe narrower than in our species; the points in which the

lobes end are somewhat shorter in P. Hilli than in P. vidriensis.

These dififerences are relatively small, but one cannot expect great

variety in such a simply built genus as the present one.

Less similar yet is P. Cumminsi White,* the whorls of which are less

high, while the ufnbilicus is much larger than our species.

^In the very small specimens the measurements, especially those of the umbilicus,

are not entirely exact, on account of the relative coarseness of my instrument.

"While all the rest of the measured specimens come from a point about two miles

west-northwest of Iron Mountain, this one comes from a point three miles north at

the old- oil derrick on Wedin's Ranch on the north side of "Round Point ridge,"

Glass Mountains.

•J. P. Smith, Carb. Amm. of N. America, p. 140, pi. 27.

*Ch. A. White, The Texan Permian, p. 20, pi. 1, fig. 4-8.
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The saddles of the suture are much shorter and stouter, although
the general arrangement of the suture is the same. The small speci-

mens of this species, like that figured by White in his pi. i, fig. 4 and 5,

are extremely similar to specimens of the same size of our species.

Perrinites compressus n. sp. is also a species which is very similar

to P. vidriensis but its involution is more than one half of the height

of a whorl and its umbilicus is wider than that of the latter species;

the saddles of the suture are somewhat higher and less deeply seal-

toped.

There exists probably another species similar to P. vidriensis. Some
specimens were collected by Udden^ about 2^/^ miles N 20° E of the

old oil derrick on Wedin's ranch on the top of the first ridge, and
others were brought by Mr. Chas. L. Baker and myself from the first

ridge northwest of Iron Mountain. Unfortunately, the specimens arc

too badly preserved and too small for a description. They seem to

belong to a species the cross-section of which is similar to that of P.

Cumminsi, while the umbilicus is extremely narrow. This species

occurs in the lower part of the Leonard formation and may possibly

allow a subdivision of that horizon.

Age:

Leonard formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

More than a hundred.

Locdlity:

Two miles west-northwest of Iron Mountain, at the base of a large

clay sHde (very frequent); lYi miles west-northwest of Iron Moun-

tain (frequent)
; 3 miles north of the old oil derrick on Wedin's ranch;

valley north of Leonard Mountain (all these localities are in the Glass

Monntains) ; three miles south of Bird's mine north of intrusive plug

of Capt. James's ranch (very frequent) ; region of the Altuda Moun-

tain in the Mt. Ord range.

'Through an error this was cited by Udden (Univ. Texas Bull. 1753, p. 13) under the

name 6f Waoffenoceras.
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Perrinites compressus nov. sp.

PI. X, Fig. 22-27

Shell discoidal, involute, with compressed and flattened flanks,

rounded venter, greatest width near the umbilical shoulder. Whorls

deeply embracing, the involution being somewhat more than one-half

of the height of the whorl; the cross-section is parabolical, as the

height of the whorl is less than the width. No constrictions have been

observed on the type specimens, but this may be due to the state of

preservation. Both specimens are casts and no kind of ornamenta-

tion is visible on them. The umbilicus is narrow and deep, the umbili-

cal shoulder is rounded, the umbilical wall is steep. The body chamber

is unknown.

The septa are very near together and in places nearly touch each

other. The suture (pi. X, fig. 25, 26) follows a straight line between

the sipho and the umbilicus. The siphonal lobe is divided in two

branches by a high median saddle ; each of the branches ends in a long

and sharp point. It tapers from the upper part toward the bottom.

The first lateral lobe is very little deeper than the branches of the

siphonal lobe, but broader, more symmetrical and more scalloped.

The second lateral lobe is similar to the first one in every detail. but

less deep and wide. The same may be said of the first, second and

third auxiliary lobes, although the last two are not very well preserved.

All the lobes decrease gradually in depth and width from the first

lateral to the umbilicus. The third auxiliary lobe lies on the umbilical

wall.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe is unusually high, broader

at the base than at the top, where it is notched by an indentation. It

has three secondary lobes on each side. The external saddle is very

high, broad at the base and narrow above; leaving out of considera-

tion the secondary lobes, the whole saddle has a triangular outline.

It is scalloped on each side by about three to four secondary lobes

which cause the existence of slender secondary saddles; all those on

the upper portion of the saddle end in phylloid points, one of them form-

ing the highest part of the saddle, while two more branch ofif, not quite

at the same height, somewhat below the upper end of the saddle, giv-

ing it a tripartite aspect. The secondary lobes become shorter grad-

ually nearer to the base of the saddle, where they form only small in-
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dentations. The first and second lateral saddles are practically built on

the same plan as the external one. They also end in a phylloid point

but the next lower pair of secondary saddles branches ofT from the

same place. The lateral saddles are lower than the external one. The
three auxiliary saddles are more or less similar to the lateral one,

but have a smaller number of branches. The third auxiliary saddle

lies on the umbilical seam, the second one on the umbilical shoulder.

The internal suture is unknown in this species.

Dimensions

:

Diameter 39.8 mm (1)

Width 20.4 0.51

Height of last whorl 18.5 0.46

Diameter of umbilicus 7.0 0.18

Relation to other species:

At first glance, our species is very similar to Perrinites vidriensis,

but it is easily distinguished by its different involution and the deeper

embracing whorls. When we compare the ratio of dimensions of P.

compressus with the nearest one in size (No. VII of the table of di-

mensions) of P. vidriensis, we find that they are very different, the

ratio being in the present species 1:0.51:0.46:0.18, and in the other

one I :o.57:o.52 :o.ii. We may still add that the flanks of our species

are more flattened and that the branches of the saddles in the suture

are more delicate than in P. vidriensis. It should be noticed that the

third auxiliary saddle in our species is on the umbilical seam, while in

P. vidriensis it is on the umbilical wall.

P. HUH is easily distinguished by its manner of involution, its gen-

erally greater width and its much smaller umbilicus; also the saddles

on its suture are much stouter than in our species.

P. Cumminsi is entirely different with respect to the ratio of dimen-

sions, and the umbilicus seems to be still wider than in our species ; the

suture is very different.

Age:

Lower part of Leonard formation, Permo-Carboniferous.^

^Through an error Udden (Univ. Texas Bull. 1753, p. 46) has cited the rest of the

fauna occurring together with P. compressus as belonging to the Hess formation.
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Number of speciiiiens examined:

Two.

Locality:

Near the top of ridge about 2 miles N 65° W of Wolf Camp at head

of valley leading down to tank one-half mile west of Wolf Camp, Glass

Mountains.

Waagenoceras Gemm.

The genus Waagenoceras has been established by Gemmellaro"^ for

ammonoids similar in form to the Triassic Arcestidae. Gemmellaro's

original diagnosis says that the species belonging to this group arc

covered with fine transversal striae, are more or less globose, involute,

and slow-growing, with convex ventral region, narrow and deep um-

bilicus; and that the form of the last whorl is different from that of

the preceding ones. The internal whorls have two to three internal

varices presented as straight and narrow constrictions on the cast,

and extending from the umbilicus to the venter. The aperture is low,

semilunar, and restricted by a strong and broad internal swelling on

the margin; has no lateral ears and no ventral prolongation. Body

chamber is one whorl and a half long; suture line curved; siphonal

lobe strongly narrowed at the base and deeply divided in two curved

branches by a high and broad median saddle. Six lobes exist between

the siphonal one and the umbilicus. They are coarsely dentate; be-

tween them are seven deeply scalloped saddles which have phylloid

ends.

Gemmellaro compares his genus with Cyclolobus and says that

Waagenoceras differs from this genus because it has six lobes instead

of fifteen ; that it has no adventive lobes and that the siphonal lobe is

narrowed at the base and has curved branches ; and that the internal

varices are straight instead of falciform.

Alojsisovics^ tried to show that Waagenoceras cannot be separated

from Cyclolobus, but Gemmellaro did not accept this view. He tried

to show in an appendix to his works, that the two genera are very

different from each other.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 9, ibid., App., p. 5.

=Mcjsisovics, Arkt. Trias-Amm., p. 18.
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Gemmelkfo does not make any remarks about the curious para-
bolical course of the suture of Cydolohus, which alone probably would
be sufficient to separate it generically from Waagenoceras, but his

reasoning is entirely justified. The difference in the external form
and the suture of the two genera are so great that one cannot even
think of uniting them. Waagenoceras certainly belongs to the same
subfamily as Cyclolobus, but the latter genus represents a much more
highly developed form, and is at least as similar to Joannites as to

Waagenoceras. It must be taken into account that the shape of the

siphonal lobe of Cyclolobus is somewhat imperfectly known, as has
been pointed out by Diener.^ Waagen apparently has reconstructed

the median saddle of the siphonal lobe in his figure of Cyclolobus Old-
liamP and the suture of the very nearly related Krafftoceras Diener^
shows that the median saddle of the siphonal lobe of Cyclolobus is

possibly still much more different from that of Waagenoceras' than we
could suppose.

Whatever be the shape of the median saddle, there is no doubt that

the branches of the siphonal lobe are much more subdivided than those

of Waagenoceras and that their shape is entirely different, as Gem-
mellaro has shown. The external saddle in Cyclolobus Oldhami is

curved with the convexity toward the siphonal region, while that of

Waagenoceras has the convexity on the umbilical side. The most
important feature is the paraboHcal curve followed by the suture be-

tween the sipho and the umbilicus, which is not only found in C. Old-

hami but atso in C. Kraffti Dien. and in C. persulcatus Rothpl. from

the Permian of the Island of Timor, and which has the greatest simil-

arity to the curvature of the suture in Joannites. Waagenoceras, on the

contrary, always shows a suture the curvature of which is part of a

circle, as has been pointed otit by Mojsisovics. Diener^ is certainly

right, when he says that "Cyclolobus is linked as closely to Joannites

Mojs. on the one hand as it is to Waagenoceras Gemm., on the other."

Most of the authors seem to have accepted the genus Waagenoceras.

Haug^ considers it as belonging to his Joannitidae together with Cyclo-

'Diener, Permian foss. Centr. Himalayas, p. 167.

^Waagen, Productus limestone fossils, I, p. 24, pi. 1, fig. 9.

'Diener, Permian foss. Centr. Himalayas, p. 162, pi. 6, fig.9.

*Diener, loc. cit., p. 14.

"E. Haug, Les Amm. du Permian et du Trias., p. 394.
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lohus, Stacheoceras, and Joannites, while J. P. Smith^ regards the

genus as belonging to the family of the Arcestidae and unites it with

Shumardites and Cyclolobus in the subfamily Cyclolobinae Zitt. J. P.

Smith, however, does not figure a real Cyclolobus, but in its stead

Waagenoceras Stachei Gemm., under the name of Cyclolobus Stachei

Gemm. ; while he figures on the same page, as a typical Waagenoceras,

his W. HUH, which we have discussed in our description of the new

genus Perrinites, and shown to be generically different from Waageno-

ceras.

Waagenoceras has been cited from Texas Permian on several oc-

casions but most of them belong to our genus Perrinites, as we have

shown above. The only specimens which might really belong to Waag-
enoceras are some of those which have been described by Girty^ as

W. Cumminsi var. Guadalupensis. The shape of most of these speci-

mens does not seem to be that of a real Waagenoceras. Girty says

that they have a flattened subglobose shape, probably such as is shown

in his fig. 24a. The suture taken from this specimen does not look

much like that of Waagenoceras, showing hardly any curve at all. I

doubt very much that fig. 25 belongs to the same species or perhaps

even to the same genus, as the number of lobes is so different, and the

suture follows entirely different lines. There must be some error in the

explanation of this plate, as it is impossible that both sutures are en-

larged twice or the suture fig. 24 could not belong to fig. 24a; nor

that of 25a to fig. 25. The only specimen which may represent a real

Waagenoceras is that shown in Fig. 26; at least the antisiphonal lobe

and the internal saddles are very similar to those of the typical Waag-
enoceras. This latter specimen evidently belongs to a very globose

shell which has certainly no sort of similarity to the rest of the speci-;

mens figured under the same name. Of course it is impossible to say

if this specimen belongs to the new species of Waagenoceras which

will be described below.

So far Waagenoceras has only been found in Sicily (if the above

mentioned somewhat doubtful specimen figured by Girty in pi. 29, fig.

'J. p. Smith, in Eastman-Zittel, Textb. of Pal., 2nd ed., p. 642.

"Girty, Guadalupian Fauna, p. 502, pi. 29, fig. 23-26.
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26 does not belong to that genus^) . In the Glass Mountains the genus
is represented by only one species, W. Dieneri n. sp., but this one is

exceedingly common at most of the localities where the horizon occurs.

It is found in the lower mass of limestone of the Word formation,

^
where it occurs in greater numbers than most other species.

The nature of the rock does not allow of breaking the specimens up
and studying the suture on the interior whorls. It has therefore not

been possible to show if this genus has any ontogenetic relation to

Perrinites, which always occurs in beds far below the Waagenoceras
limestone.

Waagenoceras Dieneri nov. sp.

PI. X, fig. 28-31; PI. XI, fig. 1-27

Shell subglobose, involute, slightly flattened on the flanks, well

rounded on the venter, whorls very deeply embracing and slowly

growing. Cross-section semilunar, much broader than high. Um-
bilicus narrow and deep with a rather sharp umbilical shoulder; the

umbilical wall is broad and nearly perpendicular. The involution is

nearly four-fifths of the height of the whorl in the larger specimens,

and about four-sevenths in the interior whorls. The casts of the

inner whorls generally thow about four deep constrictions which past

•over the whole whorl in a practically straight line without having

any inflection on the venter; these contrictions correspond to internal

varices of tlie shell. On the larger whorls these constrictions grow

more shallow and even seem to disappear entirely. The surface of

the shell is not known but does not seem to have possessed any very

strong ornamentation. The body chamber is unknown.

The septa are rather near together and in some places almost touch

each other. The suture (pi. X, fig. 31; pi. XI, fig. 3, 5, 6, 10) fol-

lows a strongly curved line between the sipho and the umbilicus. The

suture consists of the siphonal lobe, seven lateral and auxiliary lobes,

and seven saddles between the sipho and the umbilical shoulder ; there

are one saddle and one lobe more on the umbilical wall.

'When the manuscript of this paper was already finished, I had the opportunity

to look through a number of fossils collected by Mr. Ch. L. Baker in the west side

of the Delaware Mountains at a point north of the Apache Mountains, West Texas.

This collection contains not only several specimens of typical Waagenoceras but also

generically different forms which seem to correspond to Girty's "Waagenoceras"

Cumminsi var. Ouadalupensis.
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The siphonal lobe is divided into two branches by a moderately high

and narrow median saddle. Each of the branches is strongly curved

with the convexity toward the umbilical side; and they are bifid, the

point on the siphonal side being a little longer than that on the um-

bilical side. There are two indentations on the umbilical side of the

branch. The first la:teral lobe is not as deep as the siphonal one. It

is trifid and not quite symmetrical, and the middle point is longer than

the lateral ones ; the lobe has two more indentations on each side, and

is narrower at the top than in the middle. The second lateral lobe

is very similar to the first one, but less deep. The first and second

auxiliary lobes are very similar to the lateral ones but less deep, but in

the second auxiliary lobe the lateral point on the siphonal side becomes

somewhat longer than that on the umbilical side. This character is

still more pronounced in the third auxiliary lobe, which thus takes

on the aspect of being bifid. The fourth auxiliary lobe is still more

asymmetrical and ends in a long point, while a smaller point exists on

each side of it, of which the one on the umbilical side is far longer

than the other. A fifth and ver}^ small auxiliary lobe exists on the

umbilical shoulder. The depth of the lobes begins to decrease from

the first lateral, the second lateral being much less deep than the first

one, while the first auxiliary is very little dififerent from the second

lateral. From the second auxiliary lobe to the umbiJicus the lobes begin

to decrease rapidly in depth. The lobe and saddle on the umbilical wall

seem to be very simple and rounded, but they could be seen only on

immature specimens.

The median saddle of the siphonal lobe (pi. X, fig. 31) is relatively

low, narrower at the base than at the top, where it is notched by a

slight indentation. It has also a slight indentation on each side above

the base. The external saddle is about twice as high as the median

saddle ; it is distinctly curved with the convexity toward the umbilical

side. It ends in a large phylloid point and has four short lateral

branches. It is narrower at the base than at the top. The first lateral

saddle is nearly as large as the external, but it is a little narrower and

more delicate. On account of the curvature of the suture it looks as

if it were higher than the external saddle. It ends in a large phylloidal

point and has four lateral branches. The second lateral saddle is prac-

tically equal to the first one in size and shape, but perhaps a little
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broader. The auxiliary saddles are built after the plan of the second

lateral, but they lose first the lower pair of lateral branches and then

the upper, while the phylloid end becomes longer. The fifth auxiliary

saddle which lies on the umbilical wall is simple and entire.

The internal sutures are not completely known, but the most impor-

tant part could be uncovered. The internal suture (pi. X, fig. 28) fol-

lows a slightly curved line. It is composed of the antisiphonal lobe,

two lateral and probably five auxiliary lobes with one internal, two

lateral and four auxiliary saddles between them.

The antisiphonal lobe is divided into three branches by two high and

narrow secondary saddles, which lean considerably over toward the

median line of the lobe. The two lateral branches are much less deep

than the middle one, have two lateral indentations, and end in a long

and sharp point. The middle branch has two short lateral points, and

one long and sharp median point. The first lateral lobe is distinctly

trifid, the median point being longer than the lateral ones. It has one

secondary saddle on each side and is much narrower at the top than at

the base. The details of the rest of the lobes could not be observed but

they are probably similar to those of the first lateral lobe.

The internal saddle is very narrow at the base and in the middle, but

ends in a very large phyllum which is a little higher than broad ; it has

one branch at each side, but these are of a different height ; it is curved,

bending over toward the antisiphonal lobe. The first lateral saddle is

similar to the internal but not curved, the phyllum in which it ends

being still a little longer with respect to the width than that of the pre-

ceding saddle. The following saddles are certainly built in a similar

manner, but the details could not be made out.

Dimensions:^
I II III

Diameter 47.6 mm (1) 25.5 mm (1) 23.7 mm (1)

•Width 41.6 mm 0.87 721.5 mm 0.84 20.3 mm 0.86

Height of last whorl 2^0.6 mm 0.43 11.5 mm 0.45 11.5 mm 0.49

Diameter of umbilicus.... 8.7 mm 0.18 4.7 mm 0.19 - 4.8 mm 0.20

(between the shoulders)

IV V VI

Diameter 19.7 mm (1) 17.4 mm (1) 16.1 mm (1)

•yyidth ., 17.6 mm 0.89 16.3 mm 0.87 14.4 mm 0.89

^There are fragments of much larger specimens, one of which must have had a

diameter of about 100 mm.
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Height of last whorl 9.7 mm 0.49 8.7 mm 0.50 7.8 mm 0.48

Diameter of umbilicus ... . 3.8 mm 0.19 3.3 mm 0.18 3.1 mm 0.19

(between the shoulders)

VII VIII

Diameter 14.5 mm (1) 11.6 mm (1)

Width 12.5 mm 0.86 10.3 mm 0.89

Height of last whorl 7.0 mm 0.48 5.7 mm 0.49

Diameter of umbilicus.... 2.7 mm 0.19 2.2 mm 0.r8

(between the shoulders)

Relation to other species:

All the species of Waagenoceras described from Sicily are more or

less similar to our species, there being no varying sculpture to distin-

guish them by, and all of them being very globose forms. When we
compare the ratio of dimensions, W. Nikitini Gemm.-^ is certainly the

species which most resembles our Texan form. Its ratio seems to be ap-

proximately 1:0.82:0.45:0.17, against 1:0.87:0.43:0.18 in a specimen

of about the same size belonging to W. Dieneri n. sp. The principal

differences between our species and W. Nikitini are to be found in the

suture. Although the general character is very similar there are some

distinctive features in the detail. The median saddle of the siphonal

lobe is higher in the Sicilian species, the saddles in general are more

slender and probably higher, the external saddle shows a much more

triangular phyllum at its end, and in it as well as in all the rest of the

saddles this terminal phyllum is larger and the connection between it

and the lower part of the saddle is thinner. The siphonal lobe has in

each branch one point much longer than the other, while in our species

both points show very little difference in length. Similar differences

exist with respect to the other lobes. The antisiphonal lobe also shows

some dififerences ; the secondary saddles in our species lean farther

over toward the median line than in the Sicilian species, the median

branch is broader, the lateral branches are not bifid as in the Sicilian

form. The internal saddle leans more over toward the median line of

the antisiphonal lobe in our species than in the Sicilian one ; its highest

branches begin at different heights while in JV. Nikitini they branch

ofif from the same point. Taking everything together, the internal

suture of our species resembles more that of W. Mojsisovicsi Gemm.^

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, App., p. 4, pi. A, fig. 1-4; pi. B., fig. 1.

^Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 10, pi. 1, fig. 1-3; pi. 2, fig. 1-2; pi. 7, fig. 35; app., pi.

A, fig. 5, 7.
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than that of any other species ; the external suture resembles that of our
species also, somewhat, although the saddles are more scalloped and
more slender, but the external shape of the Sicilian species is entirely

different from that of W. Dieneri n. sp.

W. Stachei Gemm.^ is similar to our species in its external shape,

although not quite identical with regard to the ratio of dimensions, and
also the sutures are somewhat similar ; but the saddles are more scal-

loped and their side branches are longer and the whole saddle

straighter; the external saddles are much more curved than in our

species.

A real Waagenoceras has probably been described from the Guada-
lupian of Texas. I refer to W. Cvunminsi var. Giiadalupensis Girty,^

but of the different specimens figured, only one can be referred to

Waagenoceras with any degree of certainty. This specimen shows

part of the internal suture, especially the antisiphonal lobe and the

internal saddle. The antisiphonal lobe differs from that of our species,

because the lateral branches are nearly as long as the median branch,

while in our species these are much shorter. The internal saddle

seems to be much stouter than in our forms, while the first lateral

saddle has apparently the same shape as that of W. Dieneri. The gen-

eric determination of the other specimens figured by Girty is uncertain.

Figure 23 may represent a Waagenoceras, but the sutures, fig. 24 and

250, are very different from each other. Figure 25a has a very uncom-

mon siphonal lobe and apparently a very low median saddle, while

Fig. 24 shows a very uncommon position of the suture, although the

siphonal lobe seems to be similar to that of Waagenoceras. None of

the specimens reproduced by Girty has anything to do with the so-called

Waagenoceras Cumminsi White, which, as we have shown, belongs to

our new genus Perrinites. W. Dieneri is a very common species in the

higher part of our Permo-Carboniferous, the Word formation, but it

is difficult to separate it from the rock.

Age:

Word formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, pi. 1, fig. 4-6; pi. 2, fig. 3-4; pi. 4, fig. 1; App.,

pi. A, fig. 6.

^Girty, Guadalupian fauna, p. 502, pi. 29, fig. 26 (not fig. 23-25).
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Number of specimens examined:

About fifty. The species is extremely common at the differcBt

locahties.

Locality:

Surroundings of the junction of Road and Gilliam Canyons; moun-

tains north of Leonard Mountain, Glass Mountains.



MBEKOCERATIDAE Waagen.

LECANITINAE Hyatt

Paralecanites Diener

The subgenus Paralecanites was established by Diener^ for am-
monites similar to Lecanites Mojs. but distinct from it by the absence
of the second lateral lobe. To Paralecanites belong very evolute forms
with low and little embracing whorls, wide umbilicus, practically no
sculpture and simple septa consisting of a siphonal lobe, one external,
one lateral and the beginning of an auxiliary saddle.

Frech^ proposed to unite Paralecanites with Paraceltites Gemm. but
Diener,^ in a later article, showed that there was a fundamental dif-

ference between the two genera in so far as Paraceltites has an undi-
vided siphonal lobe and always shows a rather strong sculpture.

Hyatt and J. P. Smith* accept Paralecanites as an independent

genus and refer to it a form found in the Meekoceras beds of the Lower
Triassic, Paralecanites Arnoldi Hyatt a. Smith.^ This species is in

so far interesting as it shows apparently one lobe more than the type

species Paralecanites sextensis Dien. The authors explain that this

lobe .is not an auxiliary, one, but an internal lobe which becomes visible

outside of the umbilical seam on account of the evolution of the shell.

It is to be supposed that the internal lobes of the genus "would consist

of an antisiphonal lobe flanked by an internal lateral as this is the

case with all primitive ammonites of this group." In the case of P
Arnoldi, the authors actually observed that there exists a divided anti-

siphonal lobe and that the next lobe, the internal lateral, appears be-

yond the umbilical seam.

In the region of Altuda Mountains, Dr. J. A. Udden has found a

very evolute cephalopod which shows a peculiar suture, very similar

to that of Paralecanites Arnoldi. This cephalopod is so evolute that

the dorsal portion touched and excavated by the next smaller whorl is

'Diener, Amm. u. Orthoc. d. Siidtirol. Bellerophonkalk, p. 66.

''Freeh, Lethaea Palaeozoica, 2 Bd, 3 Lief, p. 552.

'Diener, Ueb. d. syst. Stall, d. Amm. d. Siidalp. Bellerophonkalkes, p. 426, et seq.

•Hyatt and Smith, Triass. ceph. genera of America, p. 136.

'Hyatt and Smith, loc. cit., p. 136, pi. 64, fig. 1-16; pi. 77, fig. 9-12.
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so narrow that there is probably no more room than for an antisiphonal

lobe, which makes it probable that we have a similar case as in

Paralecanites Arnoldi. In our species the siphonal lobe is divided by a

low saddle. There are the high external and first lateral saddles while

the next one is extremely low and apparently has to be considered as

an auxiliary saddle. The first lateral lobe is deep, while the next one

is much smaller and may be considered as an auxiliary lobe ; another

lobe is visible in part near the umbilical seam. If our interpretation

is right, we would have the same case as in P. Arnoldi. We would

then regard the smaller lobe following the first lateral as the second

lateral, and the lobe partly visible on the umbilical seam as an internal"

lobe. There would be no second lateral saddle but the small saddle

following the first lateral would have to be regarded as the first lateral

saddle of the internal suture. As long as the internal suture of this

species is unknown, there is no possibility of proving our contention,

but the case of P. Arnoldi makes it very possible that our species

really belongs to Paralecanites and differs from the type by showing

some of the internal elements beyond the umbilical seam.

Paralecanites has been first described from the Bellerophon lime-

stone of the Alps, the highest member of the Alpine Permian, and cer-

tainly much younger than the beds in which our species has been found.

Paralecanites altudensis nov. sp.

PI. XI, Fig. 28-45

Shell discoidal, evolute, strongly compressed on the flanks, rounded
on the ventral part, whorls not deeply embracing; cross-section sub-

oval, much higher than broad; greatest width about one-third above
the umbilical seam. No umbilical shoulder is developed, the flank

curving gradually down to the umbilical seam; the umbilical wall is

little defined and has an incHnation of not more than 30°. The um-
bilicus is very wide and shallow. No constrictions are visible on the

whorls.

All the specimens are casts; no trace of ornamentation is visible.

The body <:hamber seems to be more than one whorl long.

The septa are not very near together ; the external suture (pi. XI, fig.

35) forms a straight line. The siphonal lobe is not very deep but
broad and divided in two branches by a low median saddle. Each of
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the branches ends in a point. The first lateral lobe is large, funnel-
shaped, and apparently rounded; the second lateral lobe is similar to

the first one, but at the outer side limited by a much lower saddle. A
third and much more shallow lobe must exist right on the umbilical

seam. The first two lateral lobes are much deeper than the siphonal

one. The saddles are all entire and tongue-shaped. The median
saddle of the siphonal lobe is less than half as high as the first lateral,

is broad at the base, tapering toward the top, which is notched by an
indentation. Unfortunately, this part of the suture is not very well

preserved. The external and the first lateral saddle are high and
nearly of the same size and shape. The third saddle is about half as

high as the first two, but is not very well preserved.

Dimensions

:
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9-12. The principal difference between our species and the Triassic

species is that the latter shows a serrated first lateral lobe in a speci-

men of about 16 mm. diameter, while the lobes in ours are apparently

all rounded.

The different species of Paraiecanites described by Diener-* are all

less evolute and the dorsal portion is broader, which would account for

the difference in the suture.

Age:

Leonard formation, Permo-Carboniferous.

Number of specimens examined:

Fourteen. The species appears to be very frequent at the locality

but it is never very well preserved.

Locality:

South of the intrusive plug on Capt. James's ranch, Altuda Moun-
tain, near Marathon."

'Diener, Amm. u. Orthoc. i. siidtirol, Bellerophonkalk, p. 68-71, pi. 1, fig. 3-8.
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APPENDIX

ON SOME NEW AMMONOIDS AND THE SUCCESSION OF THE AMMONOID-

BEARING HORIZONS OF THE PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS

IN CENTRAL TEXAS.

After the plates for the present work had been finished and the

printing of the text begun, Dr. J. W. Beede, of Austin, sent me two

small collections of Permo-Carboniferous ammonoids. One of these

were collected by Mr. W. E. Wrather in 19 14, in beds about 200

feet below the top of the Wichita formation, four miles south of

Dundee, Baylor County, Texas. Mr. Wrather considers this horizon

as being somewhat lower than the one of the old Military Crossing in

the same county, where W. F. Cummins collected,the material later on

described by Dr. Charles A. White.

The other collection was made by Dr. Beede himself on the Colorado

River, in western Runnels County, Texas, about four miles east of

the western county line and 300 feet below the top of the Clear Fork

beds. Dr. Beede considers this horizon as being approximately 675

feet higher than the one which contains the fossils described by Chas.

A. White.

Unfortunately, the printing of the present paper is so far advanced

that I cannot include here a description dnd illustrations of these

fossils, but I have carefully studied them and drawn the sutures, and

can at least add the main results I obtained, hoping that I may be able

to publish later on a detailed description with the necessary illustra-

tions of these new ammonoids and perhaps of some more material.

The stratigraphically older horizon found by Mr. Wrather four

miles south of Dundee contains the following ammonoids

:

Medlicottia n. sp. (aif. M. artietisis Gruenew.)

Perrinites n. sp. (aff. P. Cumminsi White)

Stacheoceras {Marathonitesf) n. sp. (aff. St. Romanowskyi Karp.)

Agathiceras sp. ind. (aff. A. uralicum Karp.)

The fauna is entirely different from the one described by Chas. A.

White and possibly slightly older. To show this we shall have to dis-

cuss every one of the species a little more in detail.
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Medlicottia n. sp.

The shell is discoidal, very involute, flattened on the flanks and has

a deep furrow on the venter. The cross-section of the whorl is sagitti-

-form but truncated above and notched by the furrow, much higher

than broad, the greatest width existing at about two-thirds of the

height of the flank, counted from the umbilical border. On these lower

two-thirds the flanks are nearly flat while in the upper third, the shell

curves itself slightly toward the venter. On the venter are two lateral

keels separated by a deep furrow ; these keels are not sharp but rather

strongly beaded; the nodules are rounded and separated from each

other by narrow, nearly lineal, shallow depressions; the nodules are

wider across the keel than in the direction of the spiral line. They

occupy the same height on both keels and do not alternate as in cer-

tain stages of growth of M. artiensis. The umbilicus is very narrow,

its border is rounded, the umbilical wall seem3 to be very steep. All

the specimens are casts and no ornamentation could be observed on the

flanks, only on the venter the shell is sometimes preserved and the

nodules show in it as well as on the cast.

The suture is surprisingly simple, the septa stand very near each

other, the points of the saddles touching the base of those of the next

younger line.

The external lobe is apparently clearly bifid, narrow but not very

deep, compared with other species of Medlicottia. The first lateral

lobe is less deep than the second one and bifid, the branch nearer to

the umbilicus being a little stouter than the one nearer to the venter.

The second lateral lobe is similarto the first but much deeper. Neither

is entirely symmetrical. The seven auxiliary lobes now following are

much shallower than the lateral lobes and only the first three are still

clearly bifid, while the rest are simply funnel-shaped.

The external saddle is divided in two very unequal branches by a

bifid adventive lobe "A" ; the branch on the venter and the contiguous

part of the flank which, with Noetling, we shall call Esi, is much
higher and more complicate than the one nearer the umbilicus, Esa.

The former one is notched on its ventral flank by only one rudimentary

lobe, and on the flank toward the umbilicus by two considerably deeper

rudimentary lobes, which cause two rather long and not quite parallel

rudimentary saddles. The adventive lobe "A' is bifid and symmetri-
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cal, but not nearly as deep as the first lateral lobe and not half as wide.

It is divided into two parts by a small saddle at its base. The branch
nearer to the umbilicus Es2 of the external saddle is simply tongue-

shaped and in its form similar to the following lateral saddles but much
smaller and rather resembling one of the rudimentary saddles of Esi.

The two lateral saddles are high, slender, narrow, tongue-shaped, ana
in the lower half slightly constricted. The auxiliary saddles, at least

six in number, are much shorter than the lateral ones, and decrease

slowly in height toward the umbilicus ; the first two are still similar in

form to the lateral saddles, while the next ones are triangular and

rounded. A seventh and very low auxiliary saddle exists on the um-
bilical border; apparently there follows another one on the umbilical

wall.

This species is represented by seven specimens.

The similarity between this species and M. artiensis Gruenew. is

rather surprising. In both species we find the strongly beaded keels,

although those of M. artiensis are much broader in adult individuals,

while those of our species resemble more the keels of the younger

specimens of M. artiensis, as figured by Karpinsky.^ The ribs on the

flanks observed by this author do riot seem to exist in our species.

The sutures are very similar, especially on account of the low and

broad ventral branch Esi of the external saddle, with only two rudi-

mentary lobes on the umbilical flank. M. artiensis has two rudi-

mentary lobes on the ventral flank of Esi, while our species has only

one. The adventive lobe "A" is also very similar in both species,^ as

well as the form of the first two lateral saddles and lobes. In both

species the difference in depth between the first and second auxiliary

lobes is very great, and a quite characteristic feature. The

form of the lateral and auxiliary saddles and lobes is in both species

practically the same. The main difiference between M. artiensis and

our form may be found in the siphonal lobe and the external saddle,

the former being much deeper in the Russian species and the latter

somtewhat broader, but these differences are only specific, while the

general character of both forms shows that they belong to the same

group.

' 'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk. PI. I, flg. 1 c, 1 d.

"Especially flg. I-l, pi. I of Karpinsky, while later on A does not seem to be bifid.
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Still naich more similar to our species is the suture of the juvenile

specimens of M. Orbignyana with a diameter of about lo mm. For

example, the suture reproduced by Karpinsky (loc. cit. pi. 2, fig. i-j)

can scarcely be distinguished from that of Medlicottia n. sp., the only

real difference being that the Russian form has two auxiliary saddles

less than ours. But the shape of Esi is practically the same, as well as

the form of the lobes and saddles on the flank. We note that in the

Russian juvenile form the branch Esi also shows only one rudimentary

adventive lobe on the siphonal side aind two on the umbilical side, the

higher one being developed only as an insignificant notch, while in

ours it is very little deeper. The adventive lobe A is not yet divided by

a secondary saddle in the Russian form, which saddle develops in a

later stage (pi. 2, fig. I-k), while in ours it is very distinct. Another

difference is the greater depth of the siphonal sinus in the Russian

form, but this character changes quickly and in pi. 2, fig. I-k we note

a siphonal sinus similar to the one in our species.

Considering the similarity of this juvenile form of M. Orbignyana

we are probably justified in concluding that our species represents a

form somewhat older than the Russian species, because it evidently

possesses a suture which in the latter one is only found in the internal

whorls where these develop from the Sicanites stage.

Our new Medlicottia can be considered as the first American form

found that is distinctly related to a species of the Russian Artinsk.

This confirms our opinion expressed in the first part of this paper,

that at least a part of the cephalopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk

is represented in America by part of the Wichita formation. Another

part may be represented by the Clear Fork formation, as we shall see

farther on.

Our Medlicottia is entirely different from M. Copei White, which

has been found in the same county and, according to Wrather, at a

little younger horizon. The branch Esi, of the external saddle, is much
higher and more complicated in the species described by White, the

number of the auxiliary lobes is greater, the keels are apparently less

beaded,^ and the cross-section is quite different. Still there are some
features in both species which show that the younger one may have

»J. p. Smith, Carb. Amm., p. 48, says that the keels of M. Copei are slightly beaded

while White does not mention this characteristic at all.
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developed from our form, because in general form the lateral and
auxiliary lobes and saddles are quite similar, and it may be easily

thought that in the younger form the external saddle simply was a

little more highly developed. Very characteristic in both species is

the great difference in length between the first and second auxiliary

lobes. We shall see later on that there exists a still younger form
which may have developed- from M. Copei. No other species in

Texas or elsewhere shows any marked relationship with our species.

Perrinites n. sp.

Shell moderately involute, flattened ,on the flanks and strong'ly

rounded on the venter. Cross-section of the whorl elliptical, much
broader than high. The greatest width is a little above the umbilical

border in medium-sized specimens, but in very young ones and in the

completely mature forms the greatest width is at the umbilical border.

Older specimens appear to have had a much higher whorl than very

young ones. Flanks flattened on the third nearest the umbilical bor-

der, while in the upper two-thirds they are strongly convex and pass

in a continuous curve into the rounded venter. Umbilicus moderately

narrow and very deep, the umbilical border moderately sharp, slightly

rounded; no real edge exists. Umbilical wall very steep and rather

broad, nearly vertical.

The casts are smooth, the shell shows an ornamentation by extraor-

dinarily numerous broad, flat, fine, transversal ribs, which on the flank

are slightly curved backwards and which on the venter form a dis-

tinct curve backward, so that their fore side appears slightly concave.

The transversal ribs or lines are separated from each other by very

fine, deep, extrem|ely narrow depressions. This ornamentation is ap-

parently less delicate than the similar one seen in the other species so

far described.

The septa stand very near each other, the saddles of the older suture

touching the sides of the lobes of the next younger line. The suture

is relatively quite complicate; between the sipho and the umbilical

border it follows in general a straight line. The suture which shall be

described here belongs to a mature specimen (height of the whorl

about 25 mm. ) and is the first complete one between the sipho and the

umbilical seam that has been described sj far. It is not essentially
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different from the suture of the younger specimens down to a height

of the whorl of ii mm., while the suture of an individual of a height

of the whorl of 4 mm. shows somewhat simpler elements, of the same

general character.

The mature suture consists, between the sipho and the umbilical

border, of six lobes and five saddles ; on the umbilical border we find a

sixth saddle, on the umbilical wall a lobe and a saddle as well as half of

another lobe, the middle line of which coincides nearly with the um-

bilical seam.

The siphonal lobe is extraordinarily broad and is divided into two

branches by a median saddle. -This median saddle is very slender

and high, its flanks are concave in the upper half and a deep rudi-

mentary lobe causes the formation of a kind of shelf above a broad

base, which toward both sides sends out a small but distinct rudi-

mentary saddle. Each of the two branches of the siphonal lobe is

nearly as wide as the first lateral lobe, but strongly asymmetrical, end-

ing in a long point. The first lateral lobe is wide and deep, of a tri-

angular form, if we do not consider the lateral ramifications; very

wide at the mouth, terminating at the lower end in a long point,- which

reaches a little deeper than the branches of the siphonal lobe. The

second lateral lobe is very similar in all its details to the first one, but

shallower and narrower. The first auxiliary lobe has still a general

similarity with the second lateral lobe but its ramifications are con-

siderably simpler ; this one also ends in a long point. Stil! more sim-

ple is the second auxiliary lobe, which shows nothing more than three

in part rather shallow lateral incisions or notches; the point in which

it ends is very short and not very sharp. The third auxiliary lobe

near the umbilical border is still simpler and more irregular; it shows

also three lateral notches and the terminal point is short and broad,

but the lobe itself is uncommonly wide in relation to its height. Still

wider is the fourth auxiliary lobe, which lies entirely on the umbilical

wall ; it is of an irregular form, shows on the flank nearer to the um-
bilical border a long point, and at the base two very shcrt points of

nearly equal length. Of a fifth auxiliary lobe only one half is visible;

it seems to be of triangular form, and the umbilical seam appears to

go through its median line.
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In the description of the lobes we have not paid much attention to

their ramifications, but in the discussion of the saddles, we shall indi-

cate the form and number of the secondary saddles, and thus implicitly

show the number and form of the secondary lobes not mentioned in

the description given above.

The external saddle is very high, broad at the base and tapering

toward the upper end. The rest of the saddles on the flank have the

same form. The external saddle ends in a somewhat oblique phyllum,

and it sends further out, at different heights and in alternating posi-

tions on both its flanks, three phylloidal branches or secondary saddles,

which are separated by deep and asymmetrical secondary lobes ending

in a rounded point; at the base of the saddle we see in different height

at each side, a small, non-phylloidal branch. Of the phylloidal

branches, one is directed toward the siphonal side, and two toward

the umbilical side. The first lateral saddle is quite analogous in form

to the external one and shows the same number of branches, but it is

lower and narrower and the terminal phyllum is not quite so oblique.

In general we must say that the height of the saddles decreases slowly

from the external saddle to the last auxiliary saddle near the umbilical

border. The second lateral saddle is also similar to the first one, but

here one of the branches on the umbilical side is missing, and the

terminal phyllum is still less oblique. Much more simple is the first

auxiliary saddle; it also ends in a very little oblique phyllum, but on

the ventral side, only one non-phylloid branch exists, while on the um-

bilical side no real branch develops, although a rounded secondary

saddle is indicated between two rounded notches at the base. On the

contrary, the following second auxiliary saddle shows a very broad

terminal phyllum, a short branch on the ventral side and a longer one

on the umbilical side. The third auxiliary saddle is quite analogous

to the second one, only much lower and narrower; the phyllum is on

the umbilical border, the ventral branch is on the flank and the um-

bilical one on the umbilical wall. The fourth auxiliary saddle is of a

very simple form, asymmetrically triangular, terminating in a rounded

point with the steeper flank toward the umbilical border and the less

steep one toward the umbilical seam.

This Perrinites is similar to P. Cxunminsi White, especially with

respect to the general form and the number of the branches of the
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saddles of the suture, but the saddles are much more slender in our

species and the lobes are narrower. The number of the saddles and

lobes is probably the same. In its external form our species distin-

guishes itself from P. Cumminsi by a still wider umbilicus, more

flattened flanks and a much higher whorl. But both species are en-

tirely distinct from the younger species of the genus. This refers

especially to the form and number of branches on the siphonal saddle,

which in the older forms is moich simpler than in the younger ones,

as we shall see even in the description of the new species found by

Beede in the Clear Fork beds. Much more complicated are all those

species described from the Double Mountain beds {P. Hilli Smith, P.

n. sp. of Ouanah) and of the Leonard formation {P. compressus, P.

vidriensis) . There does not seem to exist any doubt that our older

forms, the one described here and P. Cumm,insi, are the oldest ante-

cessors known of the whole tribe of Perrinites. It should be men-

tioned also, that in the younger forms cited above, the branches of the

siphonal lobe are much less asymmetrical and much deeper than in

the older ones.

In general we can say that Perrinites is not a genus which may
easily serve to distinguish horizons as all the species which belong to

it are very similar to each other. The external form differs little, and

the lobes have always the same general form. The genus lives through

a relatively great number of quite different stratigraphical and pale-

ontological horizons without changing much. Still, with care, it is

possible to distinguish the different species quite clearly; but a deter-

mination of age should not be based entirely on a single specimen of

Perrinites, although it might help in combination with other am-

monoids.

At the locality four miles south of Dundee, our Perrinites is by far

the most frequent form, being represented in our collection by twenty-

one specimens. Nearly everywhere Perrinites has been found it is

much more frequent than any other ammonoid genus.

Stacheoceras n. sp.

Shell very involute, slightly flattened on the flanks, well rounded on

the venter. Cross-section of the whorl elliptical, nearly as wide as

high, greatest width about one-third above the umbilical border.
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Flanks flattened on the third nearest to the umbiHcal border, on the

upper two-thirds the flanks pass into the venter in a continuous curve.

Umbilicus very narrow and deep with a distinct though somewhat
rounded border ; umbilical wall very steep, nearly vertical.

Cast smooth, shell ornamented by extremely numerous and fine

transversal lines, which on the .flank in the region near the umbilical

border are bent backward while on the upper part of the flank they are

curved forward and on the venter slightly curved backward, the con-

cavity being on the front side.

Septa rather well separated from each other, never touching each

other. Suture very simple, following a slightly curved line between
the sipho and the umbilical border, and consisting there of five lobes

and four saddles, a fifth lying on the umbilical border.

The siphonal lobe is extraordinarily wide and is divided into two

branches by a median saddle. The median saddle is high, slender,

of the form of the upper part of a bottle, broader at the base than at

the upper end, with slightly concave flanks. Each of the two branches

of the siphonal lobe is much narrower than the first lateral lobe ; each

branch is asymmetrically bifid, the longer point lying nearer to the

sipho ; in its middle part the branch is wider than at the mouth. The
first lateral lobe is much wider and a little shallower than the branches

of the siphonal lobe ; it is distinctly trifid, the central point being con-

siderably longer than the lateral ones; in its lower half the lobe is a

little wider than at the mouth. The second lateral lobe is extremely

similar to the first in its form, equally symmetrically trifid, the middle

point being much longer than the lateral ones ; the lobe is a little

shallower and narrower than the first and the flanks are only very

slightly concave. The first auxiliary lobe is wide, triangular, funnel-

shaped, ending in a sharp point; at the mouth it is as wide as the

second lateral lobe. The second auxiliary lobe is similar to the first,

but rounded at the base, with straight flanks, of triangular form, very

wide at the mouth.

The external saddle is very high and broad, tongue-shaped rather

than club-shaped, only very slightly constricted in the middle. The

first lateral saddle is sim|ilar in form to the external one but much

lower, narrower, and not constricted. The second lateral saddle is

slightly asymmetrical, the flank nearer to the umbilicus being less
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steep than the one nearer to the venter; its form, therefore, is rather

obliquely tongue-shaped. The first auxiliary saddle is broad, trian-

gular, rounded at the end, at the base as broad- as the lateral saddles.

The second auxiliary saddle is only visible in two-thirds of its form;

it is similar to the first one but much lower and narrower.

We have described this form under the generic name of Stacheoce-

ras. It certainly belongs to this gen^is, which probably should be con-

sidered a family, as it includes a great number of very different

forms. It is very possible and even probable that this species belongs

to Marathonites, but this question can only be decided when the in-

ternal suture will be known, or when the study of more material and

of different species shows that all those Stacheoceras with very few

lobes and saddles possess the characteristic internal suture of Maratho-

nites.

The only species which can be compared to our form is Stacheoceras

Romanozvskyi Karp.^ It has a very similar simple suture and shows

also the bifid branches of the siphonal lobe and the trifid lateral lobes

with a middle point much longer than the lateral ones. There are

small differences in the suture, especially in the 'form and the number

of the saddles, no second auxiliary saddle showing on the flank of the

Asiatic species; this is enough to demonstrate that the two forms are

specifically different, although they probably belong to the same group.

With Stacheoceras Walcotti White, our species has nothing in com-

mon. The species of White belongs to a much more highly developed

section of the genus, and resembles rather those described by Gem-
mellaro from the Sicilian Sosio beds.

This species also indicates the relationship between our strata and

the cephalopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk, or at least with the

nearly synchronous strata of Darwas in Bokhara, Central Asia. No
similar form has as yet been found in higher strata. Only Stacheoce-

ras pygmacum Gemm.^ could possibly be compared with it, but the

branches of the siphonal lobe are not bifid.

The species does not seem to be very rare at the locality four miles

south of Dundee, our collection containing four specimens.

'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk, p. 77, pi. V, fig. 6.

'Gemmellaro, Calc. c. Fusulina, p. 39, pi. VIII, fig. 15-17.
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Agathiceras sp. ind.

In our collection is a fragment' belonging to Agathiceras which is

sufficiently preserved for a description.

Shell very involute, slightly flattened on the flanks, especially toward

the umbilicus, strongly rounded on the venter. Cross-section of the

whorl elliptical, broader than high. Umbilicus very narrow, umbilical

wall apparently rather deep, umbilical border rounded. Flanks flat-

tened on the third nearest to the umbilicus, the rest being well rounded

and curving continuously toward the venter. Greatest width near the

umbilical border.

Ornamentation on the mold consists of fine and sharp spiral ribs,

about 20 to 22 between the sipho and the umbilical border, separated

from each other by shallow, wide furrows with rounded bottom, much

wider than the ribs.

Septa rather well separated, never touching each other. Suture

very simple, following a line slightly curved forward, and consisting

between the sipho and the umbilical border of four lobes, with a fifth

on the umbilical border, and four saddles.

The external lobe is very broad and divided into two branches by a

high median saddle; each of these branches is wider than the first

lateral lobe, slightly pointed at the base, below the middle a Httle wider

than at the mouth. The median saddle is high, slender, and in the

middle rather well constricted. The first lateral lobe is a little deeper

than the branches of the siphonal lobe, it is symmetrical, slightly

pointed at the bottom, wider in its lower third than at the mouth.

The second lateral lobe is very similar in form to the first one, but a

little shallower and perhaps also narrower. The first auxihary lobe is

asymmetrical, its flank nearest to the venter being convex while the

flank toward the umbilicus is concave. The second auxiliary lobe on

the umbilical border is apparently funnel-shaped, but not entirely

visible.

The external saddle is very high and slender, higher than the median

saddle and also a little higher than the first lateral saddle, strongly

constricted at the base, club-shaped at the upper end. The first

lateral saddle is very similar to the external one but lower and nar-

rower. The second lateral saddle is asymmetrical, its flank nearest to

the venter is concave, the flank nearer to the umbilicus is convex; the
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upper end is club-shaped; this saddle is lower than the first lateral

saddle. The first auxiliary saddle is very broad and asymmetrical, its

flank nearest to the venter being concave, while the upper part and the

flank nearer to the umbilicus form a wide, rather regular curve.

The fragmentary state of the only specimen found at four miles

south of Dundee does not allow a comparison with other species,

especially as most of the species belonging to Agathiceras are very

similar even in their suture. Of course, in general this species is

similar to A. Siiessi and A. uralicum, but the state of preservation

does not allow of drawing any conclusions. The species must be very

rare at the locality.

The collection of ammonoids which was m'ade by Dr. Beede in Run-

nels County comes from a hard dolomite; all the specimens are casts

or molds, and it is often impossible to separate the fossils from the

rock. The state of preservation is thus very bad, but in most cases

we are able to get a good idea of the form and sutures of the am-

monoids.

The little fauna consists of the following species

:

Medlicottia n. sp. I.

Medlicottia n. sp. II.

Perrinites n. sp.

Qastrioceras n. sp.

This fauna is also entirely different from the one described by White
as well as from the one collected by Wrather and discussed above.

This does not surprise us, as it is considerably younger than these.

To demonstrate this we shall discuss also these species somewhat in

detail.

Medlicottia n. sp. I

Shell discoidal, very involute, flattened on the flanks, with a rather

deep and moderately broad furrow on the venter, and two lateral

keels. Cross-section of the whorl saggittiform, m,uch higher than
broad, greatest width at about three-fourths of the height of the

flanks above the umbilical border, truncated on the venter and notched
by the furrow. The flanks near the umbilicus, up to three-quarters

of their height, are nearly flat, while the upper quarter is rather

curved toward the venter. Both borders of the venter are formed by
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sharp keels, which are not beaded at all, and are separated by a mod-
erately wide and deep spiral furrow. The umbilicus is not preserved
in any of our specimens. No ornamentation is visible on the casts.

The suture is in general very similar to that of Medlicottia n. sp. II,

but shows also some very characteristic differences. The septa are

very near each other, the ends of the saddles touching the base of

those of the next younger line. The suture follows a slightly curved

line, a very characteristic feature of it being that the lobes become

very shallow from the second auxiliary lobe, although this feature is

not quite so pronounced as in Medlicottia n. sp. II.

The siphonal lobe is long and narrow and clearly bifid, the small

median saddle is relatively high, pointed, and narrow; the lobe

reaches down to about the height of the small rudimentary saddle

which divides the adventive lobe "A" on the umbilical flank of EBi

into two parts. The first lateral lobe is less deep than the second

lateral one. It has an extremely characteristic form. A club-shaped,

high, narrow, secondary saddle, constricted near its base, divides it

in two branches of which the one nearest to the venter is considerably

longer and more strongly curved than the one nearer to the umbilicus

;

this latter one is again divided into two branches by a short, stout, tri-

angular saddle, a complication which as yet never has been observed

in another species of this genus. In both of our specimens, this bifid

branch is clearly visible. The second lateral lobe is deeper than all

the rest of the lobes ; it is bifid, the branch nearer to the venter being a

little broader than the one nearer to the umbilicus ; in depth they are

scarcely dififerent. The first auxiliary lobe is very similar to the sec-

ond lateral one, but the branch nearer to the umbilicus is a little longer

than the one toward the venter. On the specimens we possess only five

auxiliary lobes are preserved; all of them are bifid and the branch

nearer the umbilicus is alwaye longer than the one nearer the venter,

but the difference is small. The auxiliary lobes are much shallower

than the two labral ones and toward the umbilicus decrease uniformly

in depth. How large the number of auxiliary lobes really is in this

'

species cannot be determined with our material, but the number must

be rather large.

The external saddle is very high and relatively broad; a deep and

bifid adventive lobe "A" divides it into two unequal parts. The
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branch Esi, lying on the venter, and the flank, is considerably higher

and more complicate than the one nearer the umbilicus, Esj. On its

flank near the ventral furrow Esi is notched by five rudimentary lobes

directed obliquely downward; on the flank nearer to the umbilicus it

shows five rudimentary lobes which are much deeper and in a position

nearly perpendicular to the spiral line. The lowest shows a slight swell-

ing in the middle of its bottom ; the bottom of the rest is rounded. At

,
the end of Esi two lateral and very shallow notches produce a button-

like point. We count, therefore, altogether, ten, or if we count the two

notches, twelve rudimentary lobes on a specimen which has about the

same size as the one of Medlicottia n. sp. II, the suture of which will

be described later on. The rudimentary saddles lying between the

rudimentary lobes on the flank near the ventral furrow are very short

and rounded ; those on the opposite flank are very long, the longest one

being the lowest which forms the limit of the adventive lobe "A" ; the

next higher one is much shorter and the following decrease rapidly in

length, this flank of Esi taking thus the form of one side of a pyramid

tapering upward. The adventive lobe "A" is much larger than the

rudimentary ones, it is divided by a slender and rather long secondary

saddle in two parts, the lower one of which is deeper than the higher

one; the lobe is much narrower at its mouth than at the bottom. The
following branch, Es2, of the external saddle is simply tongue-shaped,

but a slight lateral swelling on each side indicates an inclination to-

ward a trilobate form; this saddle is high, slender and slightly con-

stricted near the base. It is much shorter and narrower than the first

lateral saddle and leans strongly over toward the first lateral lobe.

The first lateral saddle is much larger than Es2, shows a slight lateral

swelling on each side without becoming trilobate ; it is rather tongue-

shaped, high, slender and well constricted near its base. The second

lateral. saddle is very similar to the first-one, but a little higher; in the

same way, the first auxiliary saddle is only a little shorter than the

second lateral one. These two also show the lateral swelling on both
sides, but the constriction lies a little higher above the base than in the
first lateral saddle. The next three auxiliary saddles which can be
seen in one of our specimens are very similar to the lateral ones, only
less high. Their height decreases slowly in the direction toward the
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umbilicus. The exact number of auxiliary saddles cannot be observed
but is certainly great.

Only two specimens of this form have been found at the locality.

As the species is very similar to the next one, we shall defer a discus-
sion of its relationships until we have described Medlicottia n. sp. II.

Medlicottia n. sp. II.

^

Shell discoidal, very involute, flanks very little curved, nearly flat

in the portion near the umbilicus, venter truncated and provided with
a deep and wide furrow, limited on both sides by a sharp keel. Cross-
section of the whorl sagittiform, much higher than broad, greatest
width in the middle, truncated at the ventral part and notched there
by the furrow. The inner half of the flank near the umbilicus is

almost flat, while the outer one is rather regularly curved toward the

ventral keel. The borders of the venter are form;ed by sharp keels

which do not show any tubercles or beads. The spiral furrow on the

venter is wide and deep. The umbilicus is very narrow, the umbilical

wall seems to be narrow and steep, the umbilical border is rounded.

All the specimens are casts and do not show any ornamentation.

The suture is that of a typical Medlicottia. Between the sipho and
the umbiUcus it follows a curved line. A very characteristic feature

of it is that the auxiliary lobes are considerably shallower than the

two lateral ones and the first auxiliary. The septa stand very near

together, the points of the saddles touching the base of those of the

next younger line. The following description refers to a specimen

with a whorl about 30 mm. high.

The external lobe is clearly bifid, but the form of the siphonal saddle

could not be entirely recognized; the lobe is moderately deep, and

reaches down to the base of the secondary saddle, which divides the

adventive lobe "A" in two parts. The first lateral lobe is bifid and

asymmetrically oblique, the branch nearest to the venter being con-

siderably longer and stouter and much more curved than the one lying

toward the umbilicus ; it is shallower than the second lateral lobe. The

second lateral lobe is deeper than all the rest of the lobes, bifid, the

branch nearer to the venter being a little deeper than the one nearer to

the umbilicus. The first auxihary lobe is similar to the second lateral

one although a little shallower but the branch nearer to the venter is
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somewhat shorter than the one nearer to the umbiHcus. The follow-

ing ten auxiliary lobes are much shallower than the two lateral and

first auxiliary ones. The first four are still bifid, while the last six

seem to be rounded at the bottom or only slightly pointed. A twelfth

auxiliary lobe lies apparently on the umbilical wall. The number of

the auxiliary lobes and saddles varies with the age of the whorls; a

specimen with a whorl 12 mm. high shows only six to seven auxiliary

lobes and the corresponding saddles; but here also the first five are

clearly bifid. In the first auxiliary lobe of this small individual

the branch nearest to the umbilicus is clearly longer than the one

nearer to the venter. In the bifid auxiliary lobes the branch nearer

to the umbilicus is much longer than the other one, not only in the

small but also in large whorls; the lobes are thus entirely

asymmetrical.

The external saddle is very high and relatively broad, an adventive

lobe "A" divides it in two unequal parts. The branch Esi, lying on

the venter and the contiguous portion of the flank is much higher and

complicate than the one nearer to the umbilicus. The ventral flank

of Esi is notched by four oblique rudimentary lobes, the opposite flank

by four much deeper ones, the lowest of which shows a slight swelling

in the middle of the bottom. At the end of Esi very shallow notches

at both sides produce a button-like point. Therefore we count on Esi,

eight, or if we count the two notches, ten rudimentary lobes. The

rudimentary saddles between these lobes are very short and rounded

on the ventral flank but very long on the umbilical flank of the branch,

the largest being the lowest, which forms the limit of the adventive

lobe "A" ; the next higher is shorter, and the following ones decrease

rapidly in size, this side of Esi imitating a flank of a tapering pyramid.

The adventive lobe "A" is quite conspicuous, oblique, strongly bifid, a

relatively high and rather stout, somewhat triangular secondary sad-

dle dividing it in two parts. The branch Es2 of the external saddle is

tongue-shaped with very slight lateral swellings, constricted at the

base ; it leans strongly over to the first lateral lobe and is much shorter

and narrower than the first lateral saddle. The first lateral saddle is

simply tongue-shaped, but shows in its outline an inclination to be-

come trilobate ; it is high, slender, narrow with slight lateral swellings

near the middle, constricted at the base and in general quite similar
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to the second lateral saddle, only a little lower. The second lat-

eral saddle is high, slender, nearly symmetrical, with slight lateral

swellings on both sides, but at different heights, which causes an in-

dication of trilobate form. The first auxiliary saddle is very similar

to the first one and nearly as high. The ten auxiliary saddles visible

on the flank are much shorter than the two lateral ones and decrease

in height toward the umbilicus. The first three are similar in form to

the lateral saddles, while the rest have a tongue-shaped form.

This species is quite commpn at the locality; in our collection it is

represented by more tha;i a dozen specimens.

Both our Medlicottia belong to the same group, notwithstanding

the exceptional form of the first lateral lobe in one of them. They
have a certain relationship with M. Copei White, although they are

specifically distinct. While our forms have sharp keels those of the

older species are slightly beaded. The suture is also somewhat distinct

although the ground plan is similar. The main differences are the

greater number of rudimentary saddles and lobes, and of auxiliary

saddles and lobes in the individuals from Runnels County, notwith-

standing that the specimen figured by White is larger than most of

those from Runnels County. There are still more differences in the

details, as for example, the greater width of the first lateral saddle in

the species from the old Military Crossing; the non-existence of a real

secondary saddle in the adventive lobe "A" and the rounded bottom of

the lowest rudimentary lobe on the umbilical flank of Esi in White's

species. Nevertheless, both our species and M. Copei belong certainly

to the same group of Medlicottia or at least to groups not very distinct.

We must not forget that beaded keels' are often found in the smaller

whorls of species which have distinctly sharp keels in the larger ones

{M. Whitneyi n. sp., M. Orhignyana Vern.). The nearest relative of

our species, and belonging certainly to the same group, is M. Orhign-

yana Vern.^ The similarity in the general form of the lobes is cer-

tainly surprising; we see the same general development of the external

saddle and the lateral and auxiliary ones even down to details, as are

the forms of the rudimentary lobes both on the umbilical and on the

ventral flank of the branch Esi, the form of the adventive lobe, the two

laterals, etc. There is also the distinguishing feature of the sudden

'Karpinsky, Amm. d. Artinsk, p. 32, pi. 11, fig. 1.
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shallowing- of the lobes beginning- with the second auxiliary lobe. The

character of the saddle is also very similar, especially the tongue-like

shape with the lateral swellings at different heights. We can distin-

guish our species from the Russian one only by minor details, as the

greater width of Esi in M. Orhignyana, the somewhat narrower lat-

eral and auxiliary saddles, the higher secondary saddles which divide

the lobes, the narrower venter, etc., in our species; but the general

form and the character of the suture are certainly surprisingly similar.

Thus we find in the lower Permo-carboniferous of Central Texas

another form which is intimately related to a species from the Artinsk,

and we may say that this latter formation corresponds to at least two
different formations or horizons of our region, (the Wichita at least

in part) and the Clear Fork formations.

If we compare now the different forms of Medlicottia which have

been found in Central Texas, we see that they probably constitute only

different stages of development in a single tribe. The relationship

between the Medlicottia from Runnels County and M. Copei is quite

evident. There is scarcely a doubt that the one developed from the

other, although this has to be proven later on when the development

of the lobes in both species can be studied. But there is even a pos-

sibility that the older form of Medlicottia collected by Wrather at

four miles south from' Dundee in Baylor County, also may be ante-

cessor of the later ones. If we compare the development of the sut-

ure in M. Orhignyana Vern., we see that at the stage where the Medli-

cottia suture develops from the Sicanites stage (compare fig. le and

ij, in Karpinsky's work), which corresponds to a height of the whorl

of not quite seven millimeters, this suture is surprisingly similar to

that of our Medlicottia from four miles south of Dundee. In this

stage the keels are also strongly beaded, while later on they become

sharp. This circumstance allows us to conclude that there may possi-

bly be a similar development in our own species and that the three

different forms of Medlicottia discussed here may belong to the same

tribe and constitute simply different stages of development. We do

not know yet in what relationship M. artiensis and M. Orhignyana

stand, and if they are found always at the same horizon, but even

if this were the case, we should not be surprised as it is very possi-

ble that only part of the tribe developed a more differentiated suture,
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and that another part of it persisted in the more archaic form through

several horizons.

We shall presently see that such development can also be shown to

exist in the species of Perrinites in Central Texas.

Medlicottia Copei has been cited from higher horizons in Central

Texas, but as long as the species is not described in detail nor figured,

we cannot draw a conclusion, as these determinations may only be

provisional and a close study of those forms may show that in reality

they belong to different species.

The two new species from Trans-Pecos country, described in this

paper (M, Whitneyi andM . Burckhardti) belong certainly to a different

group. They are much more similar to some Sicilian species from the

Sosio limestone and show an entirely different form of the saddles,

which are distinctly trilobate.

We see that at least in Texas it seems to be possible to distinguish

the different horizons in the Permo-carboniferous by the different

form of development of Medlicottia and that possibly Haug and Noet-

ling may not have been so far off of the truth, when they contended

that such was the case generally ; although this idea has been declared

to be wrong by several distinguished authors. If we take into account

the development of Medlicottia in higher stages of the Permian and

the Triassic, including also Episageceras, with the extension of our

knowledge of those forms, we may find that there is a very definite

order of development in this tribe of the ammonoids. When Haug^

first conceived the idea of subdividing the Permian into zones based

on the different groups of Medlicottia, our knowledge of these forms

was still very restricted and it therefore was too early to undertake

this task; but at the end it may be shown that Plaug's idea was en-

tirely right, and that he only did not have sufficient material, at that

time.

Perrinites n. sp.

Unfortunately, the numerous casts and molds collected by Beede

are so fragmentary and badly preserved that a complete description

of. the species remains impossible, for the moment; even the suture

can be observed only partly and on different specimens. But on the

'Haug, Et. s. 1. Goniatites, p. 70.
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other side this species is so characteristic that even an incomplete

description is of a certain value, the more so as better preserved speci-

mens may be found at other localities. The species is extremely com-

mon in Runnels County, more than twenty specimens existing in Dr.

Beede's collection. Although our form is extremely similar externally

to the one found by Wrather in a much deeper horizon, it can be easily

distinguished from it by its more complicated suture. Our species

shows the following features

:

Shell semi-globular, rather involute, less curved on the flanks than

on the venter. Cross-section of the whorl elliptical, a little broader

than high, greatest width about one fourth above the umbilical border.

The flanks are slightly flattened ; or, better said, they are very slightly

curved but pass higher on in an uninterrupted curve into the strongly

rounded venter. The umbilicus is narrow and deep, the umbilical

border is rounded, the umbilical wall steep and rather broad. No or-

namentations could be observed on the casts or molds.

The septa stand very near together, but do not seem to touch each

other. In none of the specimens could the whole suture between the

sipho and the umbilical border be observed, only the elements from

the siphonal lobe to the first lateral saddle being clearly visible.

The siphonal lobe is very wide, a median saddle dividing it into

two branches. This median saddle is very high and slender, and

shows two branches on each side, which are separated by deep secon-

dary lobes and give the saddle the appearance of being extremely slen-

der. Each of the branches of the siphonal lobe is rather narrow, a

little wider at the mouth, its position is somewhat oblique with respect

to the line of symmetry of the siphonal saddle, and rather ramified by

the branches of the siphonal and the external saddle. The first lateral

lobe is wider and a little deeper than each branch of the siphonal one;

it ends in a long and sharp point and widens considerably toward the

mouth. The branches of the external and first lateral saddles cause

a number of ramifications of this lobe. The second lateral and the

first auxiliary lobe seem to be entirely analogous to the first lateral

in their form.

The external saddle is very high, broad at the base, and fairly

regularly tapering toward the point. It ends in a somewhat oblique

phyllum and at different heights sends out on both sides alternatingly
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three branches to the ventral and three others to the umbiHcal side.

In medium-sized specimens only the upper side branch is phylloid, but

the two next ones show at least an inclination to a phylloid termina-

tion, while the lower ones rather seem to be somewhat pointed. The
first lateral saddle is entirely analogous in its form to the external

saddle, being only a little lower and narrower. Also the following

saddles seem to have a similar form to the first ones.

In one specimen part of the internal suture could be observed. We
see there the characteristic deep and slender anti-siphonal lobe and
the extremely high and slender internal saddle which ends in an ob-

lique phyllum, the first lateral lobe is similar to the anti-siphonal one

but less deep and quite asymmetrical. These internal lobes and saddles

correspond in their construction entirely to those of the type of the

genus Perrinites vidriensis, described in another part of this paper.

Our species is similar to that occurring in the Wichita, found by

Wrather and described above. It is perhaps a little stouter and more
globular, certainly much more involute. The ventral part is flatter

in our species. Much greater is the difl^erence in the suture. In our

species the siphonal saddle has two long branches on each side, while

in the other species it has only a narrow shelf -above the base. Sim-

ilarly, the external and the first lateral saddle of our species show a

greater number of side branches. Very different is the form of the

siphonal lobe, each branch of which in the older form is much shorter

and stouter, and also much more asymmetrical than in the species de-

scribed here. The other saddles are similar to those of the older form

but more ramified.

Similar differences we find between this species and Perrinites Cum-
minsi White, the lobes and saddles of our species being in general more

ramified than those of the older form; another distinguishing feature

is that the saddles of our species are much higher and the lobes much

deeper and more slender than in P. Cumminsi.

On the other hand, if we compare our species with specimens of

higher forms, as P. HUH Smith, P. compressus, and P. vidriensis, we

find that the suture of our species is very much simpler, the ramifica-

tions of the saddles and lobes in those younger forms being much

more numerous and varied than in the specimens from Runnels County.

Especially different is the form of the siphonal saddle and the first
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lateral lobe, although the ground plan in all the species of the genus

is evidently the same, and shows the near relationship between them.

Evidently we have here another example of development of one

tribe in different horizons, the oldest form showing the simplest su-

tures, while the youngest have the most complicated. But the differ-

ences are much more difficult to describe, because the external form

of the species varies very little, and the suture is more uniform, as

for example in Medlicottia. The differences are mainly found in the

secondary elements of the suture and only very close observations

show that a real development exists. There may even be recurrences

in higher horizons, as is shown by the relatively simple suture of the

Perrinites found in the high horizon of Quanah.

No Perrinites has been found elsewhere than in Texas; this genus

therefore cannot serve to correlate our horizons with those o£ other

countries. We shall discuss this point later on, and refer also to

what has been said in an earlier chapter.

Gastrioceras n. sp.

Shell discoidal, very evolute, whorls very little embracing, generally

covering only the ventral part of the next older one, very slowly grow-

ing in height in the greater part of the inner whorls. Cross-section

of the inner whorls much broader than high, nearly forming a rect-

angle or a trapeze with rounded edges; in the larger whorls broader

than high, but nearly semi-circular, in the largest whorl apparently

trapezoidal. On the inner whorls the flanks are only slightly convex

and inclined toward the umbilicus while the venter is flattened, thus

causing the cross-section to become somewhat angular. In whorls

of medium size, flanks and venter are rather regularly rounded, no

edge existing between the border and the flanks. In the largest whorl

the flanks are nearly flat, strongly inclining toward the venter which

is narrow and slightly rounded. The umbilicus is very wide and shal-

low, the umbilical border is strongly rounded and passes in a contin-

uous curve into the narrow and not very steep umbilical wall ; only in

the largest whorls the umbilical border is more pronounced in conse-

quence of the different relative position of the umbilical wall and the

flank.
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The specimen is preserved as a cast but shows a characteristic sculp-

ture, which is different on the inner and the outer whorls. On the

inner whorls we find on the flank numerous rather thick transversal

ribs which commence at the umbilical seam, about forty to the whorl

;

these are thinner near the umbilical seam and thicken toward the

rounded edge between the flank and the venter, where they disappear

suddenly. They are slightly inclined forward. On the venter we
find extremely fine transversal ribs or lines, nearly invisible to the

naked eye, which are strongly curved forward and separated by very

fine depressions ; their number is at least twice or three times as high

as the ribs on the flanks. On the whorls of medium size, the ribs on

the flanks begin to disappear, becoming shorter as well as thinner.

They bifurcate toward the venter, which thus shows a much greater

number of fine rounded transversal ribs not curved forward, but

straight and separated by shallow furrows with rounded bottom, al-

most as wide as the ribs. The ornamentation of the largest whorl

could not be observed ; it appears to be smooth, but that is frequently

the case in casts of Gastrioceras, even where the shell shows strong

spiral ornamentations. In our case no spiral sculpture could be ob-

served on any of the whorls, although such are nearly always present

on Permo-carboniferous Gastrioceras ; but they may possibly have

existed on the shell of our specimjens.

The septa are rather distant from each other on medium-sized

whorls, while on the smaller ones they are much nearer together, the

flanks of the saddles touching the base of those of the next younger

line. The mature suture is very simple. It consists between the sipho

and the umbilical seam of three lobes and two saddles.

The siphonal lobe is very wide and is divided into two branches

by a stout and not very high median saddle. This saddle is not more

than half as high as the external saddle, broad at the base and slightly

tapering toward the upper end. Each of the branches of the siphonal

lobe is tongue-shaped, and ends in a sharp point. The first lateral

lobe is a Httle less deep than the branches of the siphonal one and a

Httle broader than either of them ; it is tongue-shaped ending in a sharp

point. The second lateral lobe is much shallower and a little narrower

than the first one, but similar in form, terminating also in a sharp

point.
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The external saddle is twice as high as the median one, rather

slender, and rounded at the end. The first lateral saddle is similar

in form to the external one, but stouter and shorter. The second

lateral saddle is only half visible, of more triangular form.

The internal lobes are very simple. They consist, between the anti-

siphonal line of symmetry and the umbilical seam, of two lobes, one

saddle and the larger half of the second lateral saddle of the external

suture. The anti-siphonal lobe is lanceolate, very long and narrow,

ending in a long and sharp point; the internal saddle is very high,

slender and a little, inclined toward the anti-siphonal lobe. The^ first

lateral lobe is much shorter than the anti-siphonal, and slightly asym-

metrical, the anti-siphonal flank being steeper than the umbilical one.

The next saddle is considerably lower than the first one and much
broader, the internal flank being much steeper than the one on the

other side of the umbilical seam. Unfortunately, this part is not quite

easy to recognize, but there does not seem to be room for doubt that

there is only one very broad saddle between the internal saddle and the

first lateral saddle on the external part of the suture.

This species represents a rather uncommon form of Gastrioceras. I

do not refer to the sculpture or the involution, but to the suture. Gen-

erally, Gastrioceras shows between the sipho and the external border,

only the siphonal and one lateral lobe, while in our species we observe

two lateral lobes. The first lateral saddle is commonly very low and

diflferent in shape from the external one, while in our species it is

nearly identical, in its form. The general outline of our external su-

ture resembles more that of Paralegoceras than that of Gastrioceras.

Evidently we have a similar case to that of G. russiense Zwetaev where

the second lateral (or suspensive lobe) also lies on the flank. But the

number of lobes and saddles as well as the sculpture shows that our

species undoubtedly belong to Gastrioceras.

On account of the deficient preservation of the sculpture and the

exceptional form of the suture, no comparison can be made with species

from other localities.

Conclusions.

The new faunas discussed here allow us to draw some conclusions

with respect to the difiFerent horizons of ammonoids in the Permo-
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carboniferous of Central Texas and their relations to other strata of

the earth.

In the Permo-carboniferous of Central Texas we know at the

present time at least five different horizons characterized by am-
monoids. All of these have in common the preponderance of Perrin-

ites belonging to different species.

The succession of these horizons is as follows

:

5. Horizon of Quanah with large Perrinites and large Gastrioceras.

4. Horizon of Salt Croton Creek with Perrinites Hilli and undeseribed Popan-
oceras, Medlicottia, etc.

3. Horizon of Runnels County, with Perrinites n. sp., Medlicottia n. sp. I,

M. n. sp. II, Gastrioceras n. sp.

2. 'Horizon of the old Military Crossing of the Wichita, with Perrinites Cwnv-

minsi, Medlicottia Copei, StacJieoceras Walcotti, Paralegoceras Baylorense

1. Horizon of Dundee with Perrinites n. sp., Medlicottia n. sp, Agathiceras

sp. ind., StacJieoceras n. sp.

While the youngest horizon has been found rather high up in the

Double Mountain formation, the lowest one seems to be still far above

the limit between the Carboniferous and the Permo-carboniferous.

Possibly there exists another horizon near San Angelo, Tom Green

County, but only a Medlicottia has been cited from this locality, which

is probably below the Runnels County locality.

We have seen that those genera which are found in several of

these five horizons show a distinct development of species from simpler

to higher stages of the suture ; these genera are principally Perrinites

and Medlicottia and in second line, Stacheoceras. If we now extend

our comparisons to the Trans-Pecos region of West Texas, we find

that our lowest horizons i and 2 have not yet been identified there,

while on the other hand, the lowest horizon with Uddenites of the

Glass Mountains has not yet been found in Central Texas. But our

horizon 3 may possibly correspond with the lower part of the Leonard

formation (horizon of Perrinites) ; at least the difference in age can-

not be very great. Our upper horions 4 and 5 certainly correspond

exactly to the horizon of Perrinites vidriensis or the upper Leonard

formation. The Word formation is certainly younger than any of the

ammonoid-bearing horizons so far found in Central Texas. The

species of Medlicottia described from the Leonard and Word forma-

tions are clearly much younger and higher developed forms than those

found in our horizons i, 2, and 3. They are forms with distinctly trilo-
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bate saddles as are most of the Sicilian species and M. primas Waag.

of India.

Our two lowest horizons, i and 2, probably correspond to some part

of the Hess limestone in which no larger fauna of ammonoids has yet

been found.

If we now extend our comparisons to strata of the old world, we find

for the first time distinct signs of relationship between a horizon of

Texas and the cephalopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk. In our

horizon i we found a Medlicottia which is nearly related to M. artien-

sis; in our horizons 2 and 3 we see a Medlicottia very similar to Medli-

cottia Orbignyana. In horizon i we also found a Stacheoceras nearly

related to St. Ronianowskyi,, while horizon 2 contains a Stacheoceras

with a much higher developed suture showing a great number of

auxiliary lobes and saddles. These forms begin to develop in the ceph-

alopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk, but are much more fre-

quent in the younger Sosio limestone of Sicily, and in the correspond-

ing Word formation of Trans-Pecos Texas.

The Medlicottia in horizon 3 is so similar to M. Orbignyana that one

is nearly inclined to unite them in one species.

All this induces us to regard our horizons i to 3 as more or less

corresponding in age to the cephalopod-bearing sandstone of the

Artinsk. This is entirely in accordance with what we have found in

the Trans-Pecos region. There we considered that the rocks contain-

ing Prothalassoceras are probably the equivalent of the Artinsk, while

the underlying horizon with Uddenites is certainly older than the

Artinsk, and may correspond to the period of erosion preceding it.

But we must not forget to mention that in the Artinsk one form is

missing which in Texas is the most frequent one. I refer to Perrinites.

No species belonging to the Cyclolobinae has been found in the Russian

Artinsk; the first forms belonging to this group were discovered in

the Sicilian Sosio limestone, certainly a little younger than the Rus-

sian strata. But it seems that as yet Perrinites. has to be considered

as a local Texan branch of the Cyclolobinae, and J. Perrin Smith has

first advanced the theory that this branch developed from the American
genus Shumardites, a theory which has been proven right in the

present paper. It might thus be possible that the tribe of Perrinites

developed in America and from there migrated to the oceans of the
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old world. We find a very intimate relative of Perrinites in the Sici-

lian Hyattoceras, which may very well have been derived from the

Texan form. Another genus which may have developed from Per-

rinites is Waagenoceras, which is found in Sicily, together with Hyat-
toceras and in Texas in a horizon overlying the zone of Perrinites. It

cannot yet be decided if Perrinites persists still in the zo'ne of Waagen-
oceras, although I have seen some ammonoids from the Delaware beds

of the Guadalupe Mountains which look suspiciously like Perrinites:

unfortunately T have not had an opportunity to study the suture.

In India we do not find either Perrinites nor Waagenoceras, but a

much higher developed form of the Cyclolobinae, the type of the genus

Cyclolohns, and quite a number of species nearly related to it.

Karpinsky was surprised by the non-existence of any Cyclolobinae

in the cephalopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk of the Ural, as

well as of Darwas in Bokhara, Central Asia. This led him to suppose

that the Artinsk sandstone might be a little older than the Sosio lime-

stone. But he justly remarks that those Cyclolobinae may simply

not have developed in the Ural and may belong to a more southern

province. Now we see that in the strata in Texas which most probably

represent the cephalopod-bearing sandstone of the Artinsk, Cyclolo-

binae exist in great ntmibers; in fact, are the most frequent fossils.

But these types are not known in other parts of the world.

I think it would be somewhat dangerous to suppose that the Cyclolo-

binae prove the existence of a southern province with a different fauna

from that of the more northern regions. This might lead us to the

supposition of climatic belts or provinces, for which I do not see suffi-

cient reason at the present time, taking into account our limited know-

ledge of the marine fauna of the Permo-carboniferous and the Per-

mian. We must always keep in mind that the faunas so rich in species

and genera described from these formations occur in very few local-

ities which are separated by extremely long distances. For the time

being, I think it would be much more prudent to suppose that the

Cyclolobinae originated in America, that they then migrated in part

to southern Europe, and still later to the waters of the Australasian

Ocean.

San Antonio, Texas, DR. EMIL BOSE.

August, 19 1 8.
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Plate I

Fig. 1-8. .Daraelites texanus nov. sp.—Zone of JJddenites (Wolfcamp forma-

tion.)—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 1, side view ; fig. 2, front ; fig. 3, venter. Natural size.

Fig. 4, side view ; fig. 5, front ; fig. 6, venter, of the same specimen

;

twice natural size.

Fig. 7, external suture of the same specimen ; twice natural size.

Fig. 8, internal suture of the inner whorl of the same specimen ; four

times natural size.

Fig. 9-23. .JJddenites Schucherti nov. gen. nov. sp.—Zone of Uddemtes (Wolf-

camp formation) .—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 9, side view; fig. 10, front; fig. 11, venter; natural size.

Fig. 15, side view; fig. 16, front; fig. 17, venter, of the same speci-

men
; twice natural size.

Fig. 12, side view ; fig. 13, front ; fig. 14, venter ; natural size.

Fig. 18, side view; fig. 19, front; fig. 20, venter, of the same speci-

men; twice natural size.

Fig. 21, external suture, not quite mature, taken from specimen il-

lustrated in Fig. 9-11, 15-17 ; twice natural size.

Fig. 22, external suture, mature, taken from specimen illustrated

in fig. 12-14, 18-20 ; twice natural size.

Fig. 23, internal suture of the next smaller whorl of specimen illus-

trated in fig. 9-11, 15-17, 21 ; four times natural size.

Fig. 24-40. .Vddenites minor nov. gen. nov. sp.—Zone of JJddenites (Wolfcamp

formation).—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 24, mature external suture of specimen illustrated in fig. 27-29

and fig. 38-40; twice natural size.

Fig. 25, mature suture of specimen illustrated in fig. 30-33, 35-37

;

twice natural size.

Fig. 26, immature external suture, Pronorites stage of inner whorl

of specimen illustrated in fig. 32 and 34 ; four times natural size.

' Fig. 27, front ; fig. 28, venter ; fig. 29, side view ; natural size.

Fig. 38, venter ; fig. 39, front ; fig. 40, side view, of the same speci-

men ; twice natural size.

Fig. 30, side view; fig. 31, venter; fig. 33, front; natural size.

Fig. 35, side view ; fig. 36, front ; fig. 37, venter, of the same speci-

men ; twice natural size.

Fig. 32, side view, showing faint radial ribs on lower righthand

side ; natural size.

Fig, 34, side view of the same specimen ; twice natural sixe.
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Fig. ^lA^a, .Medlicottia WMtneyi nov. sp.—^Zone of Perrinites (Leonard forma-

tion).—Two miles west-northwest from Iron Mountain, Glass

Mountains.

Fig. 41, external suture of specimen illustrated in fig. 42-^5, 45a;

natural size.

Fig. 42, venter; fig. 43, front; fig. 44, side view; natural size.

Fig. 45, front of inner wborl of the same specimen, showing the

two rows of tubercles replacing the sharp keels ; natural size.

Fig. 45a, the same; twice natural size.

Fig. 46-52. .MedUcottia Burckhardti nov. sp.—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word
formation).—Junction of Gilliam and Road canyons, Glass

Mountains.

Fig. 46, side view; fig. 47, venter; fig. 48, cross-section of small

specimen; natural size.

Fig. 49, internal suture of the preceding specimen, but belonging

to the next larger whorl; natural size.

Fig. 50, the same ; twice natural size.

Fig. 51, side view of mature specimen illustrated in Plate II, fig.

1-2; natural size.

Fig. 52, cross-section of the same specimen ; natural size.



Plate I

Carl Christianson, photo.
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Plate II

Fig. l-3..MedUcattM BurckJiardti nov. sp.—Zone ot. Waagenoceras (Word
formation) .—Junction of Gilliam and Road canyons, Glass Moun-
tains.

Fig. 1, venter, showing part of the furrow and keels. Specimen

figured in Plate I, fig. 51, 52. Natural size.

Fig. 2, mature suture of the same specimen ; natural size.

Fig. 3, part of nearly mature suture of a smaller specimen.

Fig. 4:-27 . . Gastrioceras modestum nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites (Wolfcamp

formation).
—

"Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 4, front ; fig. 5, side view ; fig. 6, venter ; natural size.

Fig. 7, venter; fig. 8, side view; fig. 9, front, of the same specimen;

twice natural size.

Fig. 10, front ; fig. 11, side view ; fig. 12, venter ; natural size.

Fig. 13, venter; fig. 14, front, showing traces of ornamentation;

natural size.

Fig. 15, side view, of the same specimen; twice natural size.

Fig. 16, side view; fig. 17, front; natural size.

Fig. 18, side view ; fig. 19, front, showing traces of ornamentation,

same specimen ; twice natural size.

Fig. 20, venter; fig. 21, side view; natural size.

Fig. 23, venter; fig. 22, side view, of the same specimen; twice

natural size.

Fig. 24, external suture of specimen shown in fig. 4-9 ; natural size.

Fig. 25, external suture; natural size.

Fig. 26, external suture of specimen shown in fig. 16-19; natural

size.

Fig. 27, external suture of specimen shown in fig. 20-23.

Fig. 28-47. .Gastrioceras roadense nov. sp.—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word form-

ation).—Different localities, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 28, side view of young specimen; natural size. Junction of

Gilliam and Road canyons.

' Fig. 29, side view of the same specimen ; twice natural size.

Fig. 31, side view of young specimen; natural size. Junction of

Gilliam and Road canyons.

Fig. 30, side view of the same specimen ; twice natural size.

Fig. 32, front; fig. 33, venter; fig. 34, side view of a young speci-

men; natural size. Mountain north of Leonard Mountain.

Fig. 35, side view ; fig. 36, front ; fig. 37, venter, of the same speci-

men; twice natural size.
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Fig. 38, cross-section; fig. 39, side view; fig. 40, venter, of inner

whorl of the specimen figured in fig. 41 ; natural size. Junction

of Grilliam and Road canyons.

Pig. 41, side view. Plaster cast of outer whorl of the specimen

illustrated in Fig. 38-40; natural size. Junction of Gilliam and

Road canyons.

Fig. 42, ornamentation on a large specimen; natural size. Moun-

tain north of Leonard Mountain.

Fig. 43, parts of two external sutures of specimen illustrated in

fig. 42; natural size.

Fig. 44, external suture of the specimen illustrated in fig. 38-41;

natural size.

Fig. 45 and 46, external sutures of smaller specimens; natural size.

Junction of Gilliam and Road canyons.

Fig. 47, internal suture of small specimen ; natural size. Mountain

north of Leonard Mountain.



Plate II

Carl Christiansen, photo.
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Plate III.

Fig. 1-6 .. Gastrioceras altudense nov.sp.—Zone of Perrinites (Leonard form-

ation).—South of Bird's mine near the intrusive plug on Capt.

James's ranch, Altuda Mountain, near Marathon, Brewster

County.

Fig. 1, side view; fig. 2, front; fig. 3, venter, of a medium-sized

specimen; natural size.

Fig. 4, side view ; fig. 5, front ; fig. 6, venter, of a smaller specimen

;

natural size.

Fig. 7-8. .Gastrioceras sp. nov. indet.—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word forma-

tion).^Junction of Gilliam and Road canyons. Glass Mountains.

Fig. 7, side view; natural size

Fig. 8, ornamentation on venter of the same specimen ; natural size.

Fig. 9-lG. .ScKisioceras J. P. Smithi nov. sp.—Gaptank formation, Pennsyl-

vanian.—Two miles south of Gap Tank, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 9, front; fig. 10, side view; fig. 11, venter; fig. 12, external

suture; natural size.

Fig. 13, front; fig. 14, side view; fig. 15, venter; fig. 16, external

suture; natural size.





Plate III

Carl Chrlstlanson, photo.
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Plate IV.

Fig. 1-36. .Schistoceras diversecostatum nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites (Wolf-

camp formation).—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 1, side view ; fig. 2, front ; fig. 3, venter ; natural size.

Fig. 4, side view ; fig. 5, venter ; fig. 6, front ; natural size.

Fig. 7, venter ; fig. 8, side view ; natural size.

Fig. 9, venter; fig. 10, front; fig. 11, side view; natural size.

Fig. 12, side view ; fig. 13, front ; fig. 14, venter, of the same speci-

men"; twice natural size. Showing ornamentation.

Fig. 15, venter ; fig. 16, front ; fig. 17, side view ; natural size.

Fig. 18, venter ; fig. 19, front, of the same specimen ; twice natural

size .

Fig. 20, side view ; fig. 21, front ; fig. 22, venter ; natural size.

Fig. 23, venter ; fig. 24, front ; fig. 25, side view, of the same speci-

men; twice natural size. Showing gastrioceran ornamentation.

Fig. 26, external suture of the specimen figured in fig. 7, 8 ; natural

size.

Fig. 27, side view; fig. 28, front; fig. 29, venter; twice natural

size of the specimen figured in fig. 30-32. Showing the ornamenta-

tion.

Fig. 30, front; fig. 31, side view; fig. 32, venter; natural size.

Fig. 33, side view; natural size.

Fig. .34, side view of the same specimen; twice natural size.

Fig. 35, internal suture of specimen illustrated in fig. 27-32. The

suture belongs to the next larger whorl. Natural size.

Fig. 36, external suture of the specimen illustrated in fig. 1-3.





Plate IV

Carl Christiansen, photo.
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Plate V.

Fig. 1-13 .
.
Paralegoceras incertum nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites (Wolfcamp
formation).—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Pig. 1, side view; fig. 2, front; fig. 3, venter; natural size.

Fig. 4, front; fig. 5, venter, of the same specimen; twice natural

size.

Fig. 6, external suture of the same specimen ; natural size.

Fig. 7, front ; fig. 8, venter ; fig. 9, side view, of a small specimen

;

natural size.

Fig. 10, side view; fig. 11, front; fig. 12, venter, of the same speci-

men
;
twice natural size.

Fig. 13, external suture of the same specimen; natural size.

Fig. lA-lS. .Prothalassoceras Welleri nov. gen. nov. sp.—Zone of ProtJialasso-

ceras (Hess formation).—Two and a half miles north 20 degrees

east from the old oil derrick on Wedin's ranch at the foot of the

first range of hills, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 14, venter; fig. 15, side view; fig. 16, front; natural size.

Fig. 17, external suture; fig. 18, last siphonal lobe, of the same

specimen; natural size.

Fig. 19-32. .Paraceltites niulticostatus nov. sp.—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word

formation).—Two and a half miles north 70 degrees east from

second tank above the headquarters ranch house of the Hess

ranch. Glass Mountains.

Fig. 19, side view ; fig. 20, cross-section ; natural size.

Fig. 21, cross-section; fig. 22, side view, of the same specimen;

twice natural size.

Fig. 23, side view; natural size.

Fig. 24, side view, of the same specimen; twice natural size.

Fig. 25, cross-section ; fig. 26, side view ; fig. 27, venter ; natural

size.

Fig. 28, venter; fig. 29, side view; fig. 30, cross-section, of the

same specimen; twice natural size.

Fig. 32, side view; natural size.

Fig. 31, side view of the same specimen; twice natural size.

Fig. SS-38. .Paraceltites aff. elegans Girty.—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word

formation).—Two and a half miles north 70 degrees east from

second tank above the headquarters ranch house of the Hess

ranch, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 33, venter; fig. 34, side view; fig. 35, cross-section; natural

size.
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Fig. 36, cross-section ; fig. 37, side view ; fig. 38, venter, of the same

specimen; twice natural size,

fig. 39-54. .Agathiceras Frechi nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites (Wolfcamp forma-

tion)— Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 39, venter; fig. 40, front; fig. 41, side view; fig. 42, external

suture; natural size.

Fig. 43, front; fig. 45, side view; fig. 46, venter; fig. 47, external

suture; natural size.

Fig. 44, side view; natural size.

Fig. 48, side view; natural size.

Fig. 49, venter; fig. 50, side view; fig. 51, front; natural size.

Fig. 52, front; fig. 53, side view; fig. 54, venter of the same speci-

men, showing the ornamentation ; twice natural size.
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Plate VI.

Pig. 1-26. .Affathiceras Frechi nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites (Wolfcamp forma-

tion).—^Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 1, side view ; fig. 2, external suture taken from the same speci-

men; natural size.

Pig. 3, internal suture taken from a large specimen; natural size.

Pig. 4, side view; natural size.

Pig. 5, side view ; natural size.

Pig. 6, side view ; natural size;.

Pig. 7, side view ; natural size.

Pig. 8, side view ; fig. 9, venter ; fig. 10, front : natural size.

Pig. 11, side view; fig. 12, front; fig. 13, venter, of the same speci-

men
; twice natural size. Showing the ornamentation.

Pig. 14, side view; natural size.

Pig. 15, venter; fig. 16, front; fig. 17, side view; natural size.

Pig. 18, side view; fig. 19, venter; fig. 20, front, of the same speci-

men ; twice natural size.

Pig. 21, venter; fig. 22, front; fig. 23, side view, of very juvenile

specimen; natural size.

Pig. 24, side view; fig. 25, front; fig. 26, venter, of the same speci-

men; twice natural size.

Pig. 27-4:6. .AgatJiiceras Girtyi nov. sp.—Zone of WoMgenoceras ("Word forma-

tion).-—Junction of Gilliam and Koad canyons, Glass Mountains.

Pig. 27, side view ; fig. 28, front ; natural size. All the septa which

on the side view nearly resemble ribs, on this and the following

specimens, are internal septa of the next larger whorl. The orna-

mentation seen in these with exception of figs. 39-42 is shown from

the opposite side and belongs to the interior of the next larger

whorl, the ribs showing as furrows and the furrows as ribs.

Pig. 29, front of the same specimen ; twice natural size.

Pig. 30, side view ; fig. 31, venter ; natural size.

Pig. 32, venter of the same specimen ; twice natural size.

Pig. 33, venter ; fig. 34, front ; fig. 38, side view ; natural size.

Pig. 35, front ; fig. 36, side view ; fig. 37, venter, of the same speci-

men ; twice natural size.

Pig. 39, venter; fig. 40, side view, of small specimen; natural size.

Pig. 41, side view; fig. 42, venter, of the same specimen, showing

the real ornamentation of the species ; twice natural size.

Fig. 43, 44, 45, external sutures of different specimens, fig. 45 be-

longing to one larger than any of those figured. Natural size.

Fig. 46, internal suture ; natural size.
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Fig. 'i7-56. .Adrianites marathonensis nov. sp.—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word

formation).—Junction of Gilliam and Road canyons, Glass Moun-

tains.

Fig. 47, venter; fig. 48, side view; fig. 49, front, of largest speci-

men found; natural size.

Fig. 50, side vievr; fig. 51, venter, of smaller specimen; natural

size.

Fig. 52, external suture of specimen illustrated in figs. 47-49, 53-

56. Twice natural size.

Fig. 53, the same in natural size.

Fig. 54, side view ; fig. 55, front ; fig. 56, venter, of specimen illus-

trated in Fig. 47-49, 52, 53. Twice natural size.

Fig. 57-69. . Stacheoceras Bowmani nov. sp.—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word form-

ation) .—Junction of Gilliam and Eoad canyons. Glass Mountains.

Fig. 57, side view; fig. 58, front; fig. 59, venter (upper part of

fig. 57) ; natural size.

Fig. 60, part of external suture; the umbilicus on the right side

indicates how many lobes are missing. Natural size.

Fig. 61, side view; fig. 62, cross-section; fig. 63, venter, showing

the characteristic ornamentation ; natural size.

Fig. 64, front; fig. 63, venter; fig. 66, side view, showing trace?

of the suture; natural size.

Fig. 67, venter; fig. 68, side view showing ornamentation; fig. 69,

front; natural size,

tf'ig. 10-76. .Stacheoceras gilUamense nov. sp.-=—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word
formation).—Junction of Gilliam and Road canyons. Glass Moun-

tains.

Fig. 70, venter; fig. 71, side view; fig. 72, front; fig. 73, part of

internal suture; natural size.

Fig. 74, front; fig. 75, venter, of the same specimen; twice natural

size.

Fig. 76, side view of another specimen; natural size.

Fig. 77-89. .Marathonites J. P. Sviithi nov. subgen. nov. sp.—Zone of Uddcnitcs

(Wolfcamp formation).—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 79, internal and external suture taken from a fairly large

specimen. The umbilical seam coincides with the straight limit

between the black and white. Natural size.

Fig. 80, the same ; twice natural size.

Fig. 81, side view; fig. 82, front; fig 83, venter; fig. 78, external

suture of largest specimen found ; natural size.

Fig. 84, side view; fig. 85, cross-section; fig. 86, venter; fig. 77,

external suture; natural size.

Fig. 87, venter; fig. 88, front; fig. 89, side view; natural size.
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Plate VII.

Fig. 1-4. .MnratJionites sulcatus nov. subgen. nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites
(Wolfcamp formation).—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 1, side view; fig. 2, venter; fig. 3, front; fig. 4, external suture;

natural s"ize.

Fig. 5-32. .Marathonites vidriensis nov. subgen. nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites

(Wolfcamp formation).—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 5, side view; fig. 6, front; fig. 7, venter; fig. 8, external

suture ; natural size.

Fig. 9, front; fig. 10, venter; fig. 11, side view, of the same speci-

men; twice natural size.

Fig. 12, front; fig. 13, venter; fig. 14, side view; fig. 15, external

suture; natural size.

Fig. 16, front; fig. 17, venter; fig. 18, side view; natural size.

Fig. 20, side view; fig. 21, venter; fig. 22, front, of the same speci-

men
; twice natural size.

Fig. 23, venter; fig. 24, side view; fig. 25, front; fig. 26, external

suture; natural size.

Fig. 27, side view; fig. 28, front; fig. 29, venter; natural size.

Fig. 19, external suture; fig. 30, the same; twice natural size of

medium-sized specimen.

Fig. 31, internal suture, natural size; fig. 32, the same, twice natural

size of large specimen.

Fig. 3B-39 . .Marathonites Ilargisi nov. subgen. nov. sp.—Zone of ProtJialas-

soceras (Hesp formation).—Anticline on Hargis's ranch near

Southern Pacific R. R. mile-post 580, near Marathon, Brewster

County.

Fig. 33, side view; fig. 34, front; fig. 35, venter; fig. 36, external

suture; natural size.

Fig. 37, front; fig. 38, venter; fig. 39, external suture of the same

specimen; twice natural size.

Fig. 40-61. .Vidrioceras Uddcni nov. subgen. nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites (Wolf-

camp formation).—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 40, front; fig. 41, venter; fig. 42, side view; fig. 43, external

suture ; natural size.

Fig. 44, front; fig. 45, side view; fig. 46, venter; fig. 47, external

suture; natural size.

Fig. 48, side view; fig. 49, venter; fig. 50, front; natural size.

Fig. 51, venter ; fig. 52, front ; fig. 53, side view, of the same speci-

men; twice natural size.
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Pig. 54, venter; fig. 55, front; fig. 56, side view; natural size.

Fig. 57, side view; fig. 58, front; fig. 59, venter, of tiie same speci-

men
; twice natural size.

Fig. 60, external and internal suture of largest specimen; natural

size. Tlie umbilical seam coincides with the straight limit between

black and white.

Fig. 61, external and internal suture of the same specimen; twice

natural size.

Pig. Q2-l?> . .Vidrioceras irregulare nov. subgen. nov. sp.—Zone of Uddenites

(Wolfcamp formation).—Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 62, side view; fig. 63, front; fig. 64, venter; fig. 65, external

suture; natural size.

Pig. 66, front ; fig. 67, external suture of the same specimen ; twice

natural size.

Fig. 68, side view; fig. 69, front; fig. 70, venter;.fig. 72, external

suture ; natural size.

Pig. 71, front ; fig. 73, external suture of the same specimen ; twice

natural size.
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Plate VIII.

Pig. 1-10. .Perrinites vidriensis nov. gen. nov. sp.—Zone of Perrimites (Leonard

formation).—Two miles northwest of Iron Mountain, Glass Moun-

tains.

Fig. 1, front ; fig. 2, side view ; fig. 3, venter ; fig. 4, external saddle

of large specimen; natural size.

Fig. 5, side view ; fig. 6, venter ; fig. 7, external suture of medium-

sized specimen ; natural size.

Fig. 8, side view; fig. 9, venter; fig. 10, front, of a specimen found

in lower part of zone of Perrinites at three miles north of the old

oil derrick in Wedin 's ranch. Glass Mountains.
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Plate IX.

Fig. 1-10. .Perrinites vidriensis nov. gen. nov. sp.—^Zone of Perrinites (Iieon-

ard formation).—Two miles northwest of Iron Mountain, (Jlass

Mountains.

Fig. 1, venter; fig, 2, side view; fig. 3, croes-section of one of the

largest specimens; natural size.

Fig. 4, front; fig. 5, venter; fig. 6, side view, of medium-sized speci-

men ; natural size.

Fig. 7, front; fig. 8, venter; fig. 9, side view, of small specimen;

natural size.

Fig. 10, siphonal lobe; external and first lateral saddle of medium-

sized specimen; natural size.
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Plate X.

Fig. 1-21. .Perrinites vidriensis nov. gen. nov. sp.—Zone of Perrimtes (Leon-

ard formation).—Two miles northwest of Iron Mountain, Glass

Mountains.

Fig. 1, front; fig. 2, side view; fig. 3, venter; natural size.

Pig. 4, venter ; fig. 5, side view ; fig. 6, front ; natural size.

Fig. 7, front; fig. 8, venter, of the same specimen; twice natural

size.

Fig. 9, venter; fig. 10, front; fig. 11, side view; natural size.

Fig. 12, front ; fig. 13, venter, of the same specimen ; twice natural

size.

Fig. 14, venter; fig. 15, side view; fig. 16, front; natural size.

Fig. 17, venter; fig. 18, front, of the same specimen; twice natural

size.

Fig. 19, external suture of a small specimen; natural size.

Fig. 20, external suture of a specimen about 3 nun. in diameter,

Shumardites stage; four times natural size.

Fig. 21, internal suture (partial) of medium-sized specimen, nat-

ural size, showing the antisiphonal, two lateral and one auxiliary

lobe, the internal saddle, the two lateral and one auxiliary saddle.

Fig. 22-27. .Perrinites compressus nov. gen. nov. sp.—Zone of Perrinites, lower

part (Leonard formation).—Near top ridge about two miles north

65 degrees west of Wolf Camp, at head of valley leading down to

tank one half mile west of Wolf Camp, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 22, side view ; fig. 23, venter ; fig. 24, front ; fig. . 25, part of

external suture; fig. 26, siphonal lobe and external saddle of an-

other suture a little nearer to the living chamber of the same

specimen; natural size.

Fig. 27, side view of another specimen ; natural size.

Fig. 28-31. .Waagenoceras Dieneri nov. sp.—Zone of Waagenoceras (Word form-

ation).—Glass Mountains.

Fig. 28, internal suture (partial), natural size, showing the anti-

siphonal and the first and second lateral lobes, the internal and

the two lateral saddles. From specimen illustrated in Plate XI,

fig. 1-3. Junction of Gilliam and Road canyons.

Fig. 29, side view of largest specimen found; fig. 30, cross-section;

fig. 31, siphonal and first lateral lobe, external and first lateral

saddle, natural size. Mountain north of Leonard Mountain.
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Plate XI.

Fig. 1-27. . Waagcnoceras Dieneri nov. sp.—Zone of M'aagenoceras (Word form-

ation).—Junction of Gilliam and Road eanyon.s, Glass Mountains.
Fig. 1, side view; fi.^'. 2, front; fig. 3, nearly complete external

suture, natural size. The internal suture of this specimen, illus-

trated in Plate X, fig. 2H, is taken from the whorl imnjediately

following the one figured in fig. 2; part of the whoi'l where the

internal suture was taken from, can still be s(,'cn on the lower

righthand corner of fig. 2.

Fig. 4, front; fig. .^), external suture taken from thq outermust

whorl; fig. 6, external suture taken from the smaller whorl of

the same specimen; natural size.

Fig. 7, venter; fig. 8, front; fig. 9, side view; fig. 10, external su-

ture; natural size.

Fig. 11, front; fig. 12, venter, of the same specimen; twice natural

size.

Fig. 13, venter; fig. 14, side view; fig. 15, front; natural size. From
mountain north of Leonard Mountain, Glass Mountains.

Fig. 16, front ; fig. 17, venter, of the same specimen ; twice natural

size.

Fig. 18, venter ; fig. 19, side view ; fig. 20, front ; natural size.

Fig. 21, venter; fig. 22, front, of the same specimen; twice natural

size.

Fig. 23, venter; fig. 24, side view; fig. 25, front; natural size.

. Fig. 26, front; fig. 27, venter, of the same specimen; twice natural

size.

Fig. 28-45. .Paralecanitcfi aliudensis nov. sp.—Zone of Pcrrinitcs (Leonard

formation).—South of intrusive plug on Capt. James's ranch,

Altuda Mountain, Brewster County.

Fig. 28, side view of one of the largest specimens ; natural size.

Fig. 29, side view of a large fragment; fig. 30, venter; natural size.

Fig. 31, venter of the same specimen; twice natural size.

Fig. 32, side view ; fig. 33, venter ; fig. 34, cross-section ; fig. 35, ex-

ternal suture; natural size.

Fig. 36, venter ; fig. 37, cross-section, of the same specimen ; twice

natural size.

Fig. 38, side view of small specimen
; fig. 40, front ; natural size.

Fig. 39, front of the same specimen ; twice natural size.

Fig. 41, side view of small fragment; fig. 42, cross-section; fig. 43,

venter; natural size.

Fig. 44, cross-section.; fig. 45, venter, of the same specimen; twice

natural size.
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